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BAKER-MEAD ^
The marrlase of ■ Thelma Netlnai

Mead, daughter of Mr. and l&s. ES. I^
Mead to Emerald Baker, Bolton L>an«
Ing, was- aolemnteed at four o'clodci
Friday, Aug. 1, at the CongregatlonaU
parsonage, Sandy Creek, ̂ t. T, T,'
Davlea officiating. ■ / 1 30 j
The bride wore a gown of Jeanne d*]

Arc blue chiffon, black velvet an«
straw hat, black slippers. The groozaj
wore a dark suit. The couple weret
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Raymonds
Given of Syracuse, Mrs. Given being)
a sister of the bride. She wore
gown of Bennnda green chiffon, blade
velvet and straw hat and black sUik
pen. After the ceremony the party
had dinner at the "Wigwam."
■ Mrs. Baker graduated from Sandy
Creek High School and is a graduate
of Potsdam Normal in the class of
'29. For the past year she has been
supervisor of music at Bolton Land
ing, where she Is engaged for the com
ing year.
Mr. Baker is a popular young man

of Bolton Landing and attended the
high school there. After a short wed
ding trip visiting places of interest
about the Finger Lakes and Mohawk
Valley the couple will reside in Bol
ton Landing, N. T., where Mr. Baker
is employed by the Ormsby Brolhors,
contractors and builders.,

MRS, ADA BAKER-':

■ September 2 at two o'clo^ the
eral services of Mrs. Ada ̂ er wew 1
held at the homo of hw sister, Mim j
A. N. Howe, Rev. C. B. Woodley of the
M. & church officiating.
Mrs. Baker's maiden name was Aoa

Brewer. Her marriage to Mr. Baker
'occurred in Albion twenty-four ycOT
lago. Shortly after their marri^e h«
hushand died. She has made ̂
home for many years with hw twto
sUter. Mrs. A N. Howe, of South
Main street ' , !
Her Christian character has alwara

been shown by her libeiullty toward,
those who were in need, and by atx
kindliness to those who were afflicted^
Just pnor to her death she suffered
many weeks with heart trouble Md-
passed away Aug. 30th. hw
illness she displayed great ChrisUaal
fortitude, a grace so muw needed J
amidst the changes of life. _ 1
She leaves three sisters. Mm. Emni--j

ces Nichols of Adams Center, Mr^^
Augusta Spragtfe of Richland, mdi
Mrs. A N. Howe of Sandy Creek. Tw^
brothem survive J. M. Breww o^
Adams and James Brewer of RIcIh^
land, ..
In their bereavement they have toW

sympathy of Mm Baker's mana*
trien^ • .a

Mir& AODiE BAKER jf/f
Gouveihenr, Get ITf.—Mrs. Addis

Lamson Baker, 49, wife of Herbert B.
Baker, West Main street, died tonight
She had been in poor health since last
spring but had only been confined .to
her bed one week. ' j .,. •.*¥
• She was bom in Lorraine and mss*
ried Mr. Baker in 1888. She was a
member of the Baptist church, Gou-
vemeur grange, the Mother's club and
the West Side Birthday club.
Besides her husband and mother,

Mrs. Riley Lamson, Mannsville, she
leaves a daughter. Miss Helen B^ers
a sister, Miss Ehmice Lamson, Mannir
vilie'and two brothers, Norton J. Lam
son, Barrington, R. L, and N. George
Lamson, Jersey Shore, Fa.
E\inei^ services will be conducted

by Rev. Roy B- Bamett Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Burial will be in
Riverside cemetery. jOf

MUH. ALICE BAKER
On Friday, August 14,1931, occurred

the death of Mrs. Aice Baker at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. G. Snyder
of Lacona. Bilrs. Baker's health had
been poor tor some time and during
the past four weeks she had heen se
riously ilL Death was caused by hard
ening of the arteries.

E^lneral services were held at the
home of Mrs. Snyder at 2:00 o'clock,
Sunday afternoon. Rev. T. T. Davies of
ficiating. Interment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery, Sandy Creek.
Mrs. B^er was bora in 1859, in the

town of MarUn. Allef«tn rnpntv. Mich-
igan. being tne daughter of Nathan
Davis and Ruth Severance Davis.
When she was about one year of ago,
she with her parents came to Com-
den. N. T., and after residing there
for two years moved to this locality.

Alice Dttvls was educated in the
local schools, and in 1884 became the
wife of Howard F. Baker of Lacona,
their maiTied life being spent in that
village. Mr. Baker passed away Janu
ary 4, 193L mid since that time Mrs. i
Baker had made her home with her
sister, Mrs. Snyder.

Mrs. Baker was a member of Lake
Ontario Chapter O. El S.
She is Burrtved by two sisters, Mrs.

El. S. Root of Sandy Creek and Mrs.
J. G. Snyder of Lacona.
People who were in towfi for Mrs.

Baker's funeral Included Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson R. Pirnie of Albany; Mr. and
Mrs. William A Cave, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Hadley, Sol-
vay; Mr. and Mrs. Brainard HffL Syr
acuse; Mr. and Mrs. William Toung,
Syracuse; Howard Young, Syracuse;
Dr. Davis, Pulaski; Mrs. BUen Mon
tague. Otweli; Mr. and Mrs. Dexter
LOly, Pulaski; Mrs. R. B. McConnell,
Pierrepont Manor, and Miss Alice
Pierrepont Mantfr, ani| Miss AiiCte
Bradway, Pierrepont Manor, ° ..J

f  BURTON E. BAKEIf
Burton EL Baker, who died sudden

ly oI pneumonia on April IsH waa
one of the prominent business- men
and citizens of the town of Boylston.
He was the eldest son of L. J. Baker;
and was lx>m August 7, 1S67, and at
his dea^ was aged 41 years, 7
months and 24 days. He spent his
whole life on the farm where he
died. He has served his town suc
cessfully in the oflSce of town clerk
for the past nine years and was
an honest and upright man who will
be greatly missed by all who knew
him.

He was married Novemhr 22,1887,
to Miss Cora B. Riley, who survives
him together with three childi-en,
Mrs. Leon Bortles, Fto'sie, Grant;
an ag^ father. L. J. Baker, and one
sister, Mrs. D. M. "Wood^ of Cam-
den; two hj others, Willard of Os-
wego and Herman of Liverpool, who
mourn the loss of a kind and loving
husband, father, son and brother
and a Isirge circle of friendis. His
f imeral was largely attended Sunday,
April 4th. at the Wesleyan church,
Etev. D. 0- Havens officiating and r
speaking from the text Job-
14:14 "If a ""t" die shall he liv<
againt" His hrotheia Willard
Herman Baker, D._ It Woodard
Micheal Ridgeway carefully am
tenderly laid his body to rest in tbc^
Wesleyan cemetery beside his oldest
child. Myrtle, who died 19 years ago.
'Ttraa Bad to see theo breathe thy last,But Jeans lovingly 48td."Como _ •
Sow thy sufferings all v
ADd thy street spirit reats at borne.. ̂  j

MR& CAROLINE BAKER

The death of Mrs. Caroline Baker,
widow of Lartoa Baker,, who was a
reatdeat of Orwell tor-many years,
tccurred at tho homo of her grand-
•on, at Lycoming,
'anuary 19. Mrs- Baker waa, 94 yoara
f ago. She leaves one son, Atonzo,
•f Mexioo, and one brother, Elstck
itewart, of Richland.
Thcr body waa brought to Sandy

"broek. In tho spring burisl will bCj
nado beside her husband in Wood:
-awn cemetery. 14. a/

MRa CHLOM BAKER

The funeral services for Mrs.
Baker, who died Wednesday at
home of her' sister in Oowgeo^ win
held there on Friday at two- pw
and the burial wlU be In
cemetery, Sandy Creek. n

MRS. CHLOE BAKER -

Chloe A Tbomlinson, daughter ol
Richard and Hannah (Potter) Thom-^
Unson, died In Oswego Hospital, Sep
tember 26, 1929, at the age of 74
after an illness of five months. ^
She was maxried to Clayttm L,

Baker. June 24, 1876, by Kov. j. ±iJ|
Hicks at the home of hec uncle, B. P.*
Potter of Lacona, with whom shof
made her home while attending Sandy
Creek High ScbooL Clavton ̂  Baker
waa a brother of Howard r. Baxerjl,
Lacona, and MrsrTff: V. Thomaaj
Sandy Creek, and of Dr. BLiQ- B^feez
of Vanceburg, Kentncky.

Itor home for a number of years,
was in the wesL In 1898 she return
ed to Laoona where she resided until
two years ago when she went to Os
wego to live with her sister, Mrs.
John Washburn.
She leaves to mourn her loss, Mrs.

George C. Baker and son of Washing-
lon, U. C., ani niece, Mrs. Myron
Stone of Oswegoi She wao a membes
of Cbrisr church of Des Moines, la,
and a member of the order of the lo
cal Bastem Star.

' GRANT. LKBOY BAKER
"Grant Leroy Baker, son of the

'late. Burtoo B. and. Cora B.
1 (Rfleyl^Bak'«tf'''vnis'born in the:
' tbWn'of Boyiston'Jude 29, 1899,
land'died July '16; 1938. at the
i House>-'ot-' the -Good Shepherd,
j Syraoube. where f he had been
i takea.ifof tr^tment: of embolism,
i The (vneral; watit 4)eld Monday,
' July 18 at his late home In Boyl
ston,.and was .conducted by Rev.
Adeibert Edwards, pastor of the
Wesleyan .Churcbj, of Boylston.

1 BurfM Svdd' In the Wesleyan ceme
tery;' " ,

Mr." Baker Is sirylved by two
sisters.'Mrs. Leon Bortles of La
cona and Mrs. C; ». Robblns of
Boyl0boa:;otwb aunts. Miss Anna
Riley--with-whom he had made
his home since the death of his
parents,, and -Mrs: Rose Russell,
both of' Boylston;. two uncles,
William Baker of.' Qswego and
Hermaa Baker o( .Lacona-



EVERETT A. BAKER

Ererett A. Baker, eoa of Augustas
asd Harriet Boyden Baker, who

bad made Us home for the past four
years with hia niece, lSi£ra. William D.
Van Auken of Hawthorne, N. J.,
passed away on July 23. after a brief
illness, at the age of 73 years.
He had been planning a trip into

Canada, and up to his old home in
I MannsTille with bis brother-in-law,
i Dr. B. N. Bailey.
j  He had been in unusually good-
health when he was taken with a

I heart attack. He was under they
doctor's care for the last three weeks ■
of his life, and was in the General
Hospital the last week. Mr. Baker's
funeral services were held at tho^
home of his niece and at the church;
of Us faith at Hawthorne. Iffls body
was brought to Mannsville for buriU
by the side of his wife, Lucia Facen,-
in the Baker family plot, Thursday,-
July 26.

His only surviving relatives are his,
nephew, John B. Baker, of Wakima,
Wash., and bis niece, Mrs. W. D. Van-
Auken, of Hawthorne, N. J.. and

1 two great-nephews, Everett A. Baker,
Jr., and Frank B. Van Auken.

Mr. Baker's boyhood days were-
spent in Mannsville, where he attend-
er Mrs. Libby Woodard's schooL
Later he attended Adams Collegiate^
Institute.

He was in the Farmers' Bank ah
Adams for some time, after wUdv
he was in the McCuUoc hank afi
Lowrille, for a number of years, anoF
then going west he was with the
banks of St Paul and Minneapolis
until Us retirement when he moved
to Paterson, N. J. y

FREDERICK W. BAKER

Frederick W. Baker of Do Salb
Junction, who was found seriously ill
a week ago, with no fire In Us home,
where be lived alone, died Friday
morning, Feb. 17. He had been missed
by his neighbors who started an in
vestigation and upon finding him
stood by in constant.attendance until
the end came. Mr. Baker was born in
the town of Canton, Jan. 30, 1861, son
of Clarke and Eliza Taggart Baker. He
was a brothpr of M. R. Baker of
Mannsville. ^

MRa FLOJENCE BETT8 BAKER"
The sad nev^of me death of Flor

ence Betts Baker reached Pulaaki-
Monday . afternoon following closely
advices that she. had been suddenly
stricken while visiting at the home
of her daughter,. Mrs. W. C. Lucas,
Dover Plains, N. Y.
Mr. F. P. ̂ tts of PulasU, brother,

received notice Sunday of the fact
that Mrs. Baker suffered a cerebral
hemorrhage and he and Mrs. Betts
left immediately for Dover Plains
arriving there late that night Mrs.
Baker passed away during the after
noon Monday without regaining con
sciousness.

The remains were sent to her late
home ' in Gloversville Tuesday, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Betts,
where the funeral was held Thursday
afternoon at two o'clock with the
Rev. A. C. Manwell officiating. Burial
in the family plot in that city.
Florence M. Betts was bom in Pu

lasU September 2l8t 1869, the
daughter of Albert F. and Florence
Peckham Betts. Her father died in
the fall of 1917 and her mother,
November 3rd. of last year. She was
the widow of the -late W. B.'Baker
who, at the time of their marriage,
about twenty-tive years ago, was the
District Attorney of Oswego County.
Mr. Baker died June 23rd, 1924 In
Gloversville where they had resided
for several years. Mrs. Baker was a
graduate of PulasU Academy, class
of 1888, a class mate of the late
John 0. Bentley, L. Grace Henderson
(Mrs. F. O. Whitney), and Howard
Naylor. Also Kate L. Brown (Mrs.
Thornton), Nannie Dixson (Mrs: L
O. Bhbbs), Harriet S. Hollis (M^s..
W. H. Damon), L G,, Hubbr and M.
Clarrltta Seemons (Mn. Parker)
stUl living:
Mrs. Baker is survived by the

daughter at whose home she died; a
grandson,-W. O. Lucas, Jr., and a
brother, Viaat P. Betts of PulasU.

HOWARD F. BAKER
In the passing of Howard F. Baker

which occurred at his home in Lacona
Sunday afternoon, January 4, 1931,
the community has lost one of its
leading and prominent citizens. Few
men had been more closely lUentified
with the activities of the town than
ho.
He was bom at Rlchland June 23,

1850, being the first child bom to
Francis W. and Anxarilia Z. (Richard-
son) Baker. On March 27, 1867, he
moved with his parents to Lacona
and made it his future home. In bis
early days he learned the carriage
blacksmith trade and for seventeen
years conducted a drug store and
later a dry goods establishment For,
several years he served as president

or the village and water conxmiB8ion-||
er and rendered valuable service onn
the Board of Education for a quarter I
of a century. In 1911 he was appoint
ed commissioner of elections tor Os
wego Oounty. Poiitieally he stood
(or the tenets supported by the Demo
cratic party and was honored, by his
party on several occasions. In 1910
he received the nomination for state
senator, and whOe not elected, the
votes cast for him evidenced his un-.
usual popularity. He was Identified
with the Masonic institution, being a
member of Sandy Creek Lodge No.
564 F. & A. M. and of PulasU Chap
ter R. A. M., PulssU, N. Y.
He was married April 9, 1871 to

Arabella Smith of Sandy Creek. She
passed away in 1873, leaving one
child, Mrs. Frank Hadley, who sur
vives. He is also survived by his
second wife, Alice L. Davis, to whom
he was married October 22, 1884, by
one sister, Mrs. Coral Thomas, Sandy
Creek, and one brother. Dr. W. G.
Baker, Vanceburg, Ky., and by a
grandson, Earl Hadley, Soivay, N. Y.
His memorial servica was held

from the Congregational Church Wed
nesday afternoon, January 7, a con
course of mourning friends being
present. Rev. T. T. Davles ofticiated.
The Masonic fraternity attended in a
body and tbe Masonic burial service
was impressively given by R. W.

. Shaul. Burial in the family plot im
jWoodlawn cemetery. The wealth of
I beautiful flowers spoke in a language
of their own of the esteem and love
in which the departed was held by
those who knew him. He was a man
of real worth and admirable charac
ter. Heaven and earth are richer and
better because of him.

BAKER
The death of tbe Bev. M. L. Baker

of Fulton occurred at tbe home of
William Lucey, Ilion, at a late boui
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Baker
went to visit his daughter, Mrs.
William Lucey, about three weeks
ago and the illness, which bad'
caused his failing health for the past
year, became more aggravated and
he failed rapidly.
Tbe deceased was bom in Lorraine,

Jefferson county, seventy-four years
ago and for tbe past forty years had
been engaged in the ministry. For;
a time be was in charge of tbe North
Columbia church, going from here
tu the charM at Oawego. He was a:
man well liked and daring his local'
pasto ate exerted much good in
fluence and increased tbe member^
ship of his church. He is survived,
by five children: (Seorge Baker of
Oakland, Cat.: Marshw Baker of
Seattle,; Wash.; Bev. Mrs. F. tt-
Vielle of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. HJ;
A. Cooper of Wolcott and Mrm'
William Lucey of Bioo; also' twh'
sisters, Mrs. B. CasIer of Lorraine
and Edgar Doch. of Sandy
Creek*--'■ ' "

DR, WILLIAM, PIMM BAKER

lardi 51 3 ^
brlB I

I  William Pimm Baker, for «
years editor of The PosbStandardl
mender of the board of regents a
the University of the State New Yorfc
prominent layman- of the ProtestsS
Episcopal church, and one of the bed
Informed men of tbe stato on politlcu
questione, died at 11:46 o'clock
nesday morning at his home in Syra
cuse. Dr. Baker had been in deciiningihealth for a long time. Jf § if)

Dr. Baker was bom In ^^iteles
on January 3, 1870, a son of Simeon
and Elizabeth Hmm Baker. He wafl
stiU young when his mother died. Hi&
baby sister died. He .and his fkthrf
were left alone. Then, while he wasi
yet in school, bis father died. He!
wont to live with his mother's mother '
and his grandmother Pimm was tne'j
one who brought him to manhood anti
mothered him until her death. j

newspaper career began InISSo when he was 15 years oid and
when he helped weekly to turn the-
wheels of the press of the Skaneatelea'
Democrat, whicl; was manipulated byl
hand. In 1893 Dr. Baker went to the<
aiTacuse Courier, a Democratic mom-
tag newspaper founded in 1856. There
he was sporting editor. From the
Courier D- Baker went to The SUnd-
ard and then to The Herald, where he
Ume ®<litor a largo part of thef

Late In the year 1909 Dr. Baker
WM called to Uie editorial chair of
The Post-Standard, and there be ro-

.malned 20 years, reUnqnlshing his
position only with bis death. After
becoming editor, he also became sec
retary and a director of The Post-

! Standard company. *
"Review of the Week." his page in

the Sunday edition of The Post-Stand
ard, bad long been one of the features
of the edition, watched carefully by
the readers who wanted an intelligent,
unbiased, instructive summary of pj-
litical and world events.

High honor came to Dr. Baker on
February 9, 1921, when he was made
a member of the board of regents of
the university of the state of New
York. At his death he was senior
member of the board, having served

lotfg^ than any other of Us 13 mem- |[
hers. "

In that same year, 1921, another
high honor came to Dr. Baker when
Syracusa nniversity conferred upon
him the honorary degree of doctor of
lettera.

In 1898, Dr. Baker married. Mies
Mary Jack, daughter of the late Mr...
and Mrs. George T. Jack. Besides,
Mrs. Baker, be is survived by one sonJ
Jack Stuart Baker of the editor!^
department of The Post-Standard, antf
three daughters, Mrs- Timothy J. K
loney, Mrs. EL J. Dillon and Miss Ma
Virginia Baker.



V

' Boker^HUtoa

Mr. and Mrs.

Peck Avenue,
the marriage
Gladys Irene Hilton, formerly of
Orwell, to Morris R. Baker, of
Clayton. Mr. and Mrs. Baker are.
residing in Syracuse. |

Mn. Kathleen H> Baker
Mrs. Kathleen Hamilton Bal

with o( Dr. J. 3.'Baber, died at
House of the Good Samaritan earl;
Tuesday. Not. 14. She had been a^
patient in that hospital for several
weeks. Mrs. Baker was bom In
Cincinnati, Ohio. She came to
MahnsviUe to reside several years
ago and made many friends here.
She Is snrvived by her husband and
two sons, William Trenton Rpssdl
of Annapolis, Md, and ^bert*
Hamilton Rossell of Mannsville.
Also by her mother, Mrs. Richard
B. Pnilam of New York City and a
elster, Mrs. R. Henry Reid of New
York CTty, who came to be with
her during her illness. Funeral
services were held Wednesday.
Burial was In New Haven. Conn.

JOHN BAKER ^
John Baker, 7S, a farmer reslM

ing on the Altmar-Wiliiamstown
road, died Monday evening. De^
cember 17,1934 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Smith.
Funenil services will be held Frl«

day at 1:30 at the Field funeral
chapel ^th Rev. Josiab Uoyd,
pastor of the Methodist church ol
Altmar. officiating.

IT..I. At, aavo ha •

Two Maiinsville
Couples Wed In
Double Ceremony'
MANNSVILLB — Residents of

- this vicinity were surprised by
' newe of a doable ceremony which
' was performed at the home of Mr.

end Mra Frank E. Smith *ln Rome
at six o'clock Sunday night, Au-

' gust 9, 1936. . '

The two couples were: Miss
Vema Sa.vler, daughter of Mrs.
Sayler of Lacona. and Claude E.

' Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. R.!
Baker of MannsviUe; Miss Hazel /
Babcock, Mannsville. and .Mien B..

■ Gearer, son "of Mr. and Mrs. Fred:
Server, .Mannjsville. The offlri-1
Bting minister was Rev. H.* s! Hill

pastor of the M. E. Church at'

' Rome. The ceremony was per-.

formed at the home of Mr. Baker's,
' sister, Mra. Smith; who with Mr,

Smith acted as witness.

The wedding was announced
Monday morning by' the two con-
pies upon their return.

Mrs. Baker was graduated from

Mexico High~SchooL Mr. Baker
who operates a meat market in

Railroad street. Mannsville. He
wao formerly employed in the
same business In Syracuse.

Mr. Seaver is a farmer and re

sides near Mannsville on the La
cona highway.

Wn,I„4RD V. B.ll\Klt
Wiiiard V. Baker died at his

h<>me in Oswego Friday eveninsr
rollowlng an illness . of several
weeks. Ho was born in Camillus
l>ut had resided in Oswego for 40

years. He was a member of Christ
t piscopal church.

Surviving are his widows Jose
phine Baker, a son-in-law and

! daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Owight
j iiickok. Oswego: one brother.
Herman J. Baker, (gicoua and

j several nieces and nephews,
j  The funeral was held Mond.iy
(rum the residence. B'urial was
. in Riverside cemetery.

MRS. K.ATR R.4KBB -

We are very sorry to record
the passing of another respected
neighbor, on the evening of April

,lCth, 1938. It reminds us (hat
the young may die. but the old
must.

'Mrs. Kate Baker was a daugh
ter of a targe family of children
born to William and Eliza Lay
man Weaver. Date of her birth
was Oct. 9. 1833. Her father.
William Weaver was born In 1817
and her mother in 1831. They
were married in 1847, according
to the family record.

Kate Weaver, subject of this
sketch, was united in marriage to
Elijah Raker in 1873. by Rev.
David Walker. For many years
they were residents of Aitendale,

I living ill what was called Baker's
j machine shop, Mr. Baker was a
mechanic. (His grandson. Ray
' Baker, now lives there.) Two chii-j
dren were born to them, one dy-i
ing In infancy. .M'.Io Lane Baker!
waa another child, and he man-Scdr
Amy Rogers, and for many years
lived in the old home, where she

i passed away on .March 8. 1919,
I leaving her husband and two chil
dren. The daughter Alice mar-
' ried Merviu Caulklns. and has j
tour daughters. Ray married
Mary Lyman and has three chil
dren. Mtio Baker, father of these
children, died July 9, 1933. Mr.
.ind Mrs. Baker purchased a home
on Grove Street. Adatns, and in
1918 Mr. Baker passed away. His
widow continued to live there un-,
til coming back to Allendaie. Tho;
home is now the property of Carl
narwood.

Mrs. Baker was a hard-working
woman and always did the bestj
she could. She was never quitej
contented without something to"!
dm She was very handy with'
her needle and waa fond of piec
ing quilt tops. On July 9. 193S,
she came to make her home with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nye and waa
cared for as one of the family.
She had leakage of the heart, and
with her advanced age. she was
taken down less than two weeks
ago. She grew weaker each day.
passing into unconsciousness two
days before she died.

Little did we realize when the,
M. N. Club met with Mrs. Liziie^
Pltkln on .March 30, that it wou|(k
be the last meeting with her pren-
ent. We are reminded that wo
have no promise of tomorrow. She
was our oldest member and al
ways attended when she could
and seemed to enjoy our meetings
as much as we enjoyed her pres-'
ence. And so another link in our
chain Is broken, hut our tosa. IS'
her gain.

She leaves to mourb her d^
parture three sisters. Mra. Mtna.
Lane of Watertown. Miss Delia
Weaver of Adams. Mrs. Louts'
Nichols of Woodvilie, a brother.
Charles Weaver who lives below
.Mannsville. two grandchlldreD,
Mrs. Mervtn Calkins of Adams,
and Ray Baker of Allendaie;
seven great grandchildren, nlecea
and nephews, and many friends
who will miss her. Her fnnera^
was held on Tuesday p. m. fromS
her late home, funeral services iw
charge of Undertaker Piddock.'-
Rev. C. W. Batcheidor, pastor of.
Lorraine M. E. Church officiating.'
A large profusion of flowers. Thej
bearers were "George Mitler Sr.
James Keiiey, Wiiiidm Splnk.;
James Nye. George Chrysler and
Frank Lyman. Burial by the side
of her late husband in Rural
cemetery, .A.dain8.

J

>IR.S. XETTIN.A .ME.AD R.IKRR
.Mrs. N'ettina Mead Baker

passed away at her home at Boi-
ton Landing Sunday, February 4.
1940, after a long tiiness. Suf
fering from a rare blood disease
which had. affected her mind.
Mrs. Baker' was forced to leave

' her duties as teacher of music at
the school there laaf May.

Mrs. Baker was born 34 years
ago in Vorea. the daughter of
Edward D. and Alice DeLong
Mead. Her early life was spent in
that section. She attended Sandy
Creek High school, living wittt
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs..
Philander DeLong on Salisbury
street during that time. .After her
graduation, she entered Potsdam
Normal and graduated from there
in 1939. .

On August I. 19.70. she was
married to Everard Baker of Bok
ton Landiug. having made her
home there since her marriage.

Surviving besides her mother
are two brothers. Foster Mead of
Adams, and Walter Mead of Boyi-
ston. A sister. Mrs. Gertrude
Givens of Syracuse, also survives,
together with several nieces and
nephews. Another brother. Dee.
was killed while working on an
electric line in 1931.

Funeral services wilt be held

Wednesday at the home in Bolton
Landing and the body will be
placed in the vanlt here until
spring when burial will be made
in the Wesleyan Cemetery.



/
Herman J. Baker
Dies at His Home

i  Th6 funeral of Herman James
I Baker, 77 who died February 9,
1953 at bis home on Fairi^ound
Street, Sandy Creek, wae held at
2 p.m. Thursday afternoon at the
Weston & Woodard Funeral
Home, with Rev. Adelbert Ed
wards, pastor of the Boylaton
Wesleyan churcb, officiating. Bur
ial waa in Wesleyan cemetery
east of Lacona.

Mr. Baker was bom April 23,
1876 in the Town of Boylston.
his parents having been Lyman
and Ann Streeter Baker who'
were early residents of that town.
He attended the Hemlock district
school. In July 1894 he was mar-

.ried at Minetto to Miss Nellie
Smith. Her death occurred in
September 1900 and in May 1914
he was married to Martha Oreen,
who survives; also two sons, Fred
Baker of Rome and Neil Baker
of Syracuse; one daughter, Mrs.
Leola Baron of San Diego, Cali
fornia and two stepdaughters, i
Mrs. Mona ■Colleton of Los An-'
geles, California and Mrs. Doris
Lake of New York City. j

The Bakers lived at Liverpool
and Minetto before moving to
Sandy Creek in 1932, Mr. Baker
was associated with the late M.:
R. Ridgeway in farming for sev-j
oral years, and for the past five'
years had been employed in the'
John Lewis store at Sandy Creek.
He had been a patient In the
House of the Good Samaritan,-
Watertown for three weeks, hav-^
ing undergone an operation, and
had improved sufficiently to re
turn home on the Friday before
his death.

He was a past member of the'
West Monroe grange and of the
West Monroe Masonic lodge.

■3'
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Funeral lliiirsiday
For M. R. Baker,^

/ 7 JT &
Funeral services fbr Maitland

Ray Baker. 85. of Mannsville will
be held this afternoon (Thursday)
at 1:30 p. m. from the Piddock
funeral home, Adams. Rev. Frank
B. Morey, pastor of the Mannsville
Methodist churcb, will officiate,
Burial will in North Water-
town cemetery.

Mr. Baker passed away at the
Mannsville nursing home Monday
at 8:30 p. m. He had been failing
in health for several years and
had been a patient there since
June 1. Jennie A. Baker, his wife,
died there two weeks ago.

Mr. Baker was bom in Barnes
Comers...October i.-1869, son of,

Mr. an4 iCi^^illlam Baker; hrf
marribd JennSi^ A. DeMarse June
14, 1893, in; Watertown. He was
brought up in and around Watera
town and was engaked in- thq
wholesale and retail meat business
before be moved to Mannsville 49
years ago, where he bought s
farm and operated a meat markefl
ill Mannsville;

Mr. Baker was a former i^em-
ber- of the Elks Lodge in Water-
town and after settling in Manns
ville he assisted in organizing the
Citizens clulf. of which he was a'
charter member.

He is survived by -two daugh
ters, Mrs. Winifred Loucks of
Mannsville; Mrs. Margaret Brand
of Rome; one son, Claude B.
Baker, of Oswego. six grandchil
dren aBd five great grandchildren.

Mrs. Janet Otis'
T-Sgt Baker Wed

Mrs. Janet Otis, daughter of
blrs. Mabel McDougal of Lacona
and the late F1^d;M'cI>bugal, and
T Sgt. Charles B^kifuf Madison,
Wisconsin were.marjr^ gt' 7 p.m.!
Wednesday, June. 2^.1956.^ the'
Sandy Crmk Mothotdist.'hhurch. I
Rev. Lelaiid' Webst^,' j^astor of'
the church, officiated.' V'

Attendants were Mr.* ^d-.Mrs.
Melvtn • Flade^e; of' BreW^on,
brothd^k^lm,- ullite^^Cithe
bridegrdi^,'^b.7bi;td^4 a
street-Iedgtlf drwa-^'of ̂ glw^iue
ruffled nylon; with mafcli^ hat,
and white wrist-length nylon
gloves. She wore a coij^l^ of,
mixed spring flowers. at
tendant wore a matchiiyjjd^ss of
yellow, and similar corsage.

T Sgt. Raker, who is .stationed;
at Madison, Wisconsin',. the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred K,. Baker of
Rome, formerly of He is
a 1940 graduate ot 'sdhdy Creek
Central sckool and has made the
Air Force his career,, .ha^ng serv
ed enlistments in PaUama, Trini
dad in tbie British West Indies,
Curacao in the Dutch West Indies
as well as Libya and Tripoli in
^rth Africa.' .'

Mrs. Baker, a 1941 graduate of-
Ssndy Creek'Central school, is
employ^ as a secretary in the*
offices of the Holstein-Friesian Rev R n-ni,.! n tworld at sandy Creek. She paSor oT S?"?rancrx''°k^Wer

Miss Debr

Join her husband at Madison

a Casler
Weds Marc Baker

, Wis
consin in the early fall. V

JarHyn Baker is
Nursing Graduate
Mks Jarilyn Sue Baker,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les A. Baker, Sandy Creek, was
a member of the graduating
dass of die Ostvego School tu
Practical Nursing at exercises
held in Robinson Auditorium,
Oswego, on August 11. Miss
Baker was awarded her diploma
by Mrs. Dorothy E. Marshall,
R. N., B. S., M. S., Nursing
Director; and her pin was pre
sented ^ Mrs. Emel Schaffer,
R. N., B. S., Clinical Instruc
tor.

She served as Vice-President
of her class and her combined
scholastic and clinical average
was third hi^est in the class
of 28 graduates. Miss Baker's
brother, Bradley Baker, assisted
at the exercises by serving as
usher.

Hie Commencement address
was given by Dr. James F.
Grant, M. D., a member of the
staff at Oswe^ Hospital uhere
Miss Baker received W dinkal
training.

Miss Baker has accepted amiss DitKcr aas acceproa aq

Hospital, Syracuse, N.Y.; and
wdl oommence her duties on
September 11th.
 ei._ • . ■ .... . /-« . , I She is a 1966 graduate ofposition at Community General ]scqs. m

Cabrini Church. Lacona. oriici-
Bted at the marriage there on
July 22. 1972 of Miss Debra
easier and Marc Baker of Water-
town. She is the dau^ter of
Mr. and Mrs. Aniold Casier and
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Baker of Watertown.

Donald Bremm played the wed-
•  ding music at the organ.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore a white lace
street-length dress, her shoulder .length veil, made her cousin.
touana Bldridge. trimmed with 1
blue hearts. She carried a nose-*
gay of white daisies with accents
of light blue.

Mrs. Kathy Bardeschewski was-
matron of honor and wore a floral
print dress and a white wide-
brimmed hat. Her nosegay was
of white and light blue dai.sles.

Kenny Baker of Watertown.
brother of the groom, wa.s the
best man and Peter Movie, also'
of Watertown. was the usher.

A reception was held for the
bridal party and guests number
ing 75 on the lawn of the bride's'
home. This was followed by*
supper at the Candlelight Inn in'
Parish, enjoyed bythenewlyweds'
and their friends. Mr. and Mrs.'
David Bardeschewski and Mr.'
and Mrs. Steven MecDuffle.

The bride is a June graduatei
of sees. The groom is a Water^
town High school graduate andi
Is employed at Gibson's Laundry
in Watertown.

The couple is at home at 618.
Camp Avenue. Watertown. ,.



' MRS; CLAl'DR BAKER '3
Mrs. Bertha E. Baker, wife ot

Claude Baker, died iu the towtti
of Oiw 'I Wednesday. May. 6,|
i94r ■ ■ • 3

Mt aker was horii in Fern-k
woe °ti. 35. 1S85. the daugh-|
ler 'Wton and Mary. Tubba..
I  1 lived most of her life;
'  ik'ood. She was married.'

June 30. 1903. She was aj
• inber of the Pern lod Method- i

jst Chureh. J
Bv<ides her hushaiid she is sur-j

vivcd by a daughter, Mrs. Mildretf-
Cokey of Piilaski. a son. George.
Baker of Mexico, two brothers.
Jay Lane of Syracuse and Prank .
Lane of Tuliy. and five grandchil-J
dren. " ^

Services were conducted Pridayj
at Fernwood Methodist Church by'
Rev. Ellis Richards^ Buriaf was-
in Willis cemetery. _ f

DB. W. O. BAKER
News of the death of Dr. Wil

liam George Baker which oc
curred January 26, 1942 in a hos
pital In Cincinnati. Ohio, where
he bad been a patient since No
vember when ho was injured in
a bad fail resulting in concussion,
was received here by bis sister,
Mrs. Coral Thomas.
- William George Baker was the
yonngest son of Francis and
Amariiia Z. RIbhardson- Bakei:;
bom March 19. 1866. the other^
children being Corai, Clayton and
Howard.
He was a member of a class of

six graduated from Sandy Creek
High School in 1887 and his is
the second death in the class.
Judge Frelon J. Davis having
passed away in 1923.

Following his graduation he
taught for two years in the dis
trict schools, and for two more
years studied dentistry in the
office of Dr. C. H. Davis in Pu-
laski. In 1896 he entered Ohio,
College of Dental Surgery at Cin-j
cinnati graduating In- 1896, re
ceiving one of the Sliver Medals
of bis class for outstanding workj.
in chemistry. He- practiced his
.profession in several towns in the
middle West and flnaiiy settled lib
Vanceburg. Ky. in 1898. _ -

I  On September 22, 1897 he wa«
united In-marriage to Ann^j
daughter of Anthony and Wilhel-
mina Helmick Aswems of Dry.
Ridge, Ky. Four children were-
born, to this union, Inex Corahl
Howard Lee. Tbeima Frances and)
Ruth Wiima, all of whom are livy
Jng«

"For"" the past twenty-flve years,
the family has resided in Cincinr-'
nati, the doctor having been re
tired from business for several
years.

His trips East have been Infre-!
quent—in the summer of 1925 he
was here for the Centennial cele
bration of tbe town and again two

'years ago he spent two months]
' with his sister, Mrs. Coral Thomas;
jWbo was then seriously ill.
I  Surviving near reiatves are th»

wife, children, sister Coral and ̂
niece, Mrs. Nellie Baker Hadiey.

Mrs. Fred Baker
Dies at Rome

Mrs. Edna FT Baker. 66, of 110
Bell Rd.. Rome, died Wednesday
April 29,1968 in Rome Hoepital
after a long illness.
She was bom Feb. 20, 1892, in

Minetto, daughter of Aimon and
Sarah West Jones. On April 4,
1919, in Minetto. she was married
to Fred R. Baker.
A resident ofl Rome since 1943,

she formerly resided in lacona.
She was a member of the Pulaski
Metbodiet Chnrch and attended
the Grilfia AFB Chisel. Bbe was
also a member of the Rome Out
board Motor Club.
BesMee her busband. she leaves

a daughter, Mrs. Sally Fladeboe
of Clay: -two eons, Charles A., of.
Spanaway, Wash., James H. Bak-^
er of Rome; a brother. Morgan M.
Jones of Fulton; six grandchii-:
dren end several nieces and
nephews.
The funeral was held at the

Griffin Aldridge Funeral Home,
the Rev. Roland L. Osgood. pas
tor of the First Methodiat Church,
officiating. Burial wae in Wood-i
lawn Cemetery, Sandy Creek. J

Wm. H. Baker Dies *
At His Home June 1

«  ■

ALLEND.ALE — William H.
Baker, 69. died at his home at
Huugerford Corners on the morn
ing of June 1, 1939, after a week's
illness from heart trouble. He
was born in Altmar, Oct. 2, 1869,
son of Caleb and Josephine Tous-
icy Raker.

When a young map. Mr. Baker
came to Rural Hill where he
worked on a farm and in a cheese
factory. On Dec. 4, 1892, he
was united in marriage to Ada
' Elizabeth Whipple, elder daugh
ter of Pardon and .Anna Bent on
Whipple of Rural Hill, the mar
riage taking place on the bride's
18th birthday. Miss Whipple was
a sister of the late Arthur Whip
ple of Sandy Creek and first cou
sin of Milton Hitchcock and John
Hurd of the town of Sandy Creek.

Some time after they started
housekeeping on the farm of Mrs.
Baker's great uncle, George Whip
ple of Eliisburg. staying there for
some time. Prom there they
moved to the Barney Hubbard
farm (where she had assisted
Mrs. Hubbard before her mar
riage). They resided here until
death claimed the young wife and
mother on March 4, 1903. On
Feb. 26, 1902, twins. Merle and:
Muriel were horn, and lived only
a few hours. About 25 years ago
while following the occupation of
cheese maker in Steuben. Mr.
Baker married Florence Meeker.
They soon moved to Hungei'fords
Corners, where they have alnce re
sided. Besides his widow he leaves i
a brother, Charles Baker, of Wil-
iiamstown. and several nieces and
nephews. A private service was
held on June 3 from the Carpenter
parlors at Beiieviile. with Rev.
Richard Meeker of the Christian
Missionary Alliance Church of
L'tica officiating. Burial wfis in
Woodslde Cemetery, Beiieviile, in
the family plot.

Rev. Wesley Baker
Married in Massena
Rev. Wesley B. Baker, Three

Mile Bay. retired Methodist min
ister of the Northern New York

Conference and supply pastor at
the Stone Mills Methodist church

and Mrs. Mildred D. Voorhees

were married in the First

Methodist church chapel in Has-'
sens on Sunday, May 21, 1961. i

I  The ceremony was performed
- by Rev. Wfilom O. Thomas, pas-
'tor of the Doigevlile Methodist

I church and a former pastor of
the Massena church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Baker
of Knoxboro, son and daughter-
in-law of Rev. Mr. Baker, were
the attendants. This was Rev. Mr.

Baker's third marriage. He ob
served his 50th anniversary in the
Methodist ministry on April 30.
He retired May 19, 1957, and was
appointed supply pastor at Stone
MUIs.

His first marriage was to Har
riet Adeline Hamilton of Rac-

qnette River who died in 1959.
On January 1960 he married Mrs.
Daisy p. Kingsley Howard who

died December 1960.
Rev. Mr. Baker is well known

in this locality, having'preached
in the Orwell Union chnrch, Rich-
land and 'Yorea churches.

Claude Baker, 59'
Dies in Oswego
Claude E. Baker, 59 of

Oswego died Oct. 22, 1967 in
Oswego Hospital. He was a
heav7 equipment operator for
Oswego Comity Highway De
partment.

He is survived by his wife,
Vema Savior Baker; a daughter,
Mrs. William McCarthy of Wa-

Miss Betty Smith,.
Weds B. R. Baker j

•' y ■
Miss Betfy Deo Smith, dadgh'

ter of Mrs., George M. Smith ol
Indian Lakie and the late Mr,

'Smith, became the bride of Bei^
nard Ray BAker, son of Mr. andB
Mrs. Ray Baker of Adams, Satnt-^l

! day afterncxon, November 10,-.
11956 in tha chapel of Trinity/i
Methodist church, Albany,
Clark C. Hunt officiating.

The bride was given in mat-*
riage by her brother, George m!;
Smith, Jr. She was attended by
Miss Rose Marie Abraham of
South Glens FaP-s as maid of hon-'
or and Miss Rosemary Bantonl-.
cola. Wayne Ove'ton of Lorraine
was best man a^d ushers were
Joseph Clement\ and Henry
Mulier. s. -

Following a wedding reception
the couple left on a trip and upon
their return will live at 233
Shore road. Long Beach. The
bride was graduated from White
Plains High school and attended
Albany State Teachers college.
Mr. Baker was graduated from
Adams High school and from Al
bany State Teachere college. He is
a member of the faculty of Me
morial Junior High school, 'Valley
Stream, teaching science and
mathematics.

tertown; a son. Teny Baker, ';
with the Air Force in Turicey;
two sisters. ' Mrs. Winifred
Loucks of Xlannsville and Mrs. ,
Herman Brand of Rome: three
grandchildren and nieces and
nephews.
The funeral was held Oct. *

25 in Oswego. Burial was in
Woodlawn cemetery, Sandy



Fred Baker, 77, Dies

Sr

Fred R. ,Baker, 77. died Feb.
3. 1973 at the KirUand Rest
home in Camden.
He was born April 20, 1895

in Boylston, 'son of Kfr. and
Mrs. Herman J. Baker. In 1919
he married the former Miss
Edna Jones in Minetto. She died
ip 1958. The cpuple has resided
in Camden for two years prior
to her death and earlier had
lived in Sapdy Creek and Rome.
He was a World War I Vet

eran and received the Purple
Heart. He attended Canton ATC.
Mr. Baker was a member of the
Methodist phuroh andtbePulaski
Masonic Lodge.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Costo (Sally) Bolyard, Coulee
City, Wash.; two sons, James
H. Baker,' Rome, and Charles

A. Baker of Camarilla, Cal.;
a sister, Mrs. Leola Hutchings
of Wisconsin; a hrqther, Neil
R. Baker, SyraoMpe; a step
mother, Mrs. >lart^a Baker, 93,
Oja, Calif.; six Krandchildren,
;8nd five great-grandchildren.

Services were held at Griffin
and ^4(l|*idgp-funwl home in
Rome on sTuesday, Rev. Carlton
Van Orniun officiating. Intern
ment will be in Woodlawn cem
etery.

•v .
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^ MRS. EARL COVEY
The death of Mrs. Earl W- Cover,

better ksowa as Addle F. Butts, a
QBtlve of Altmar, occurred last
Wednesdar, at a hospital lo Albanr
following an operation. She resided
at Big Moose. She was horn In
Aftmar, July 2a, 1877- She was mar
ried and went to Big Moose to reside
twenty-fire years ago. She Is
survived by her husband, two daugh
ters. Mrs. AJex MacEdwards and
Mildred Covey, two sons, Sumner and
Henry Covey and two sisters. Mrs. T.
D. Sloper. of Altmar and Mrs. W. D.
Lacell. of Utica- She was a member
of the Eastern Star and the Methodist
church Her funeral was held last
Saturday, in UUca. Mr. and Mrs. A.
L Jones and Mr and Mrs T. D. Sloper.
of Altmar. attended the funeral.
Burial in Forest Hill cemetery. Utica-

EGBERT E. COVEY /■
BBbett--B.-CoTW^ was bom in the,

'town of North EasL Duchess coun
ty. N. Y.. in 1834. He was one of eighty
children, only one of whom is now^
livlog, Jeanlngfl. of Wheeler, Ino-
• Over fl ttv years ago he came to
Sandv Creek on the soliclUUon or
his cousin, A. C. Sklnkle. where he
worked as a carpenter nntU falJ^;
health obUged him to give up this

He was married to 9*ah- TPorttK
To them were horn two children. MUo-
E. of Syracuse and a little girl, who
only lived a few months. Mr. Covey.
was a v^ran of the Civil War Md; was alws^ one orthe fi rst to aid btoj

i comradea * . . .. - —J

EGBERT E. covey: *'
The old veteran EgherLELJ3ov«y j

served faithfnllj- as musician in Co.
B., "lb N. T. Vol. Cav. to which L
oelooged and wa* honorably coustfr*,
ed oi't with the regiment March 31,
1662; be again enlisted Aug. 11,.
1S62 at Utica in Co. K., 14th N. T.
Vol. Inf. aa private and served faith-
fully ee ench and being sick was re
ported by medical officers in hospi
tal until he did the unwise thing of;
going away from the hospital witljj

.out proper authority and enlistedj
Dec 30. 1863 as private in Co. Q.^
159tb N. T. Vol. Inf. where foi;;
ability and energy he was promoted,
to Sergeant, then first Sergeant, ^
position of responsibility and muster^
ed out with company Oct. 12, I86£
at Agus^ ' '. , _ 3

' Because oWr^ust and wise miingnin military organizationsand foUow-j
ed out by the Pension Departmeotj
when any man assumes to absent
himself from his place of duty with
out proper authority from his super
iors he thereby cuts himself off from
all ensuing benefits as a pensioner,
uolees letter from War Department
at Washington, D. C. is granted
that charge of desertion has been re
moved.

We sympathized with our com-
rade and tried to aid him and pub
lish this only that the young may
know the mills grind fine.

Many a man has done like that
not thmking that it would prejudice
his case. Sometimes a bounty was
obtained through such a course.

James K. Cottrell,
Sept. 5. 1913 at Albany, N. T.

HENRY D. COVILLE MARRIED

MRS. (CELISSA H.4RRIET COVEY
Mrs. Melissa Harriet Covey,

mother of Mrs. Herbert Moore of
Sandy Creek, died July 26, 1943 at
the home of her daughter where she:
and her husband bad been brought'
for care a week before. She died on
the day following her 73rd hlnh-l
day.

Mrs, Covey was a native of Moo-
ers. her parents being John D. Vos-
burgh. who was horn In fhe Province
of Quebec, and Harriet Brisbane
VoBburgh. Mr. and Mrs. Covey had
made their home at Ellenburg Depot
until about a week ago when they
came to live with their daughter In'
Sandy Creek.

i  The body was brought tto the
Pratt undertaking parlors and on
Tuesday was taken to Ellenburg
Depot for fuueral services and
burial.

Cauaty Attorney Coville Weds Mils
Mabel L. Parson* of Otwege

At 11 o'clock Thursday morning,
June 10, at the parsonage of the South
Presbyterian church in Syracuse. Hen
ry D. CovlUe of Central Square, county
attorney for Oswego county, was mar
ried to Mis Mabel L. Parsons
of Syracuse. The bride and groom
left Immediately after the ceremony
for a bridal trip covering about two
weeks. On their return they will
make their home at Central Square.

Miss Parsons has been bead book
keeper at the Oneida Pottery office In
Syracuse for several years, She has
also been active In the affairs of the
South Presbyterian church and In so
cial circles.

Mr. Coville is the senior member of
the firm of Coville & Yorkey of Cen
tral Square, and Is president of the
Central Square National bank. He
was formerly a practicing attorney In
Syracuse and a member of the fi rm of
Jones, Brltcher & CovUle. '.v _

Cf rf/r

JOHN RUSSELL COVEY
John Russell Covey, father of Mrs.

Herbert Moore of Sandy Creek, died
August 27, 1943 at the Boylston
church as the result of a heart at
tack. The funeral service was held
August 30 at Elleuburg DepoL Rev.
Me!vl» R. McGaughey, pastor of the
Methodist church where Mr. Covey
had been,a member for 36 years.
Burial was in Sheldon Hill cemetery.

Mr. Covey, who for many years
was a general contractor in PUts-
fleld. Mass., spent his retiring years
at Ellenburg Depot, N. Y., which was
his birthplace. February 12, 1868.
Hie parenu were William Covey and
Mrs. Fanole Adelia Wells Covey.
July 18. 1889 he was married to
Miss Harriet Melissa Vosburgh.
whose death occurred in Sandy
Creek July 25 of this year.

He is survived by his stepmother.
Mrs. Susan Covey; one brother.
Rutus Covey of Northfield. VL, one
sister. Almeda Miller; one stepsis
ter, Eunice Tucker of Bradford.
Vt.. one stepbrother. Ellsworth
Covey of Ellenburg Depot; one step
brother of Northfield. Vermont; one
daughter, Ethel. Mrs. Herbert
Moore. Sandy Creek, The oldest
daughter. Fsnnie. passed away
March 6. 1939. He also leaves five
granddaughters, Mrs. Carl Sherwln
(Ruby Drown) of Malone; Mrs.
Frank Moore (Edith Drown) of Ma
lone; Mrs. Forest Gibson (Ida
Drown) of Chary; Mrs. Lyle Brooks
(Bertha Drown) of Ellenburg; and
Miss Lila Moore of Sandy Creek:
two gradnsons. Glenn Moore of
Sandy Creek; and Charles Drown of
grandsons and one great-grand
daughter.



Judge Coville
91 at Death
Judge Henry D. Coville, former

assemblyman, died at 91 Jan. 29,
1964 at his hoirtc in Central Square
after a short illness. He was a life
long resident of that community
and was active in its affairs.
He was founder and first presi

dent of the First National Bank of
Central Square and chairman of its
Board of Directors. In 1914 he was
elected Oswego County Judge,
serving two terms. In 1944 he was
elected assemblyman, serving for
11 years. He was a 65-year Masonic
member and a 32nd degree Ma
son. '

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs
Elizabeth Yates of Central Square,
two grandchildren and three
nieces.

//■3^7-

Rail Gty Engineer Dies
Caiauncey S.' Cowy, who for

10 years was engineer of the
train at Rail City Museum. San;-
dy Creek, died March 27, 1971,
at Mercy Hospital in Watertown.
He had been a patiem there four
and a half weeks.

Mr. Covey was bom at Car>
thage March 14, 1888, the son
of Charles and Helen Bellinge
Covey. In his youth, he was a
steamboat engineer, operating
boats on Adirondack l^es for
logging operation. Later he
worked for General Electric Co.
in Syracuse, aiid he retired in
1952 and moved to Richland in
1955. Until 1965, he was the
engineer at Rail City.

Mr. Covey was married Aug.
21. 1955 to Mrs. Eileen Widrig
Balch, sister of the late James '
Widrig of Richland. She survives
him. He is also survived by a

' dau^ter, Mrs. Maynard (Flo-
' rence) Jones of Herkimer, bora
of his first nuiTiage; also a
step-dau^ter, Mrs. Florence

i^Gerdon of Richland; a stepson,
Clinton Balch of Cortland; five
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

'  ' He was an honorary member of
: the Richland Fire Department
f'^nd wac^ its Measurer for 14

years. He was also a member
of Pulaski Lodge lOOF.

The funeral was held Tues
day at the Foster-Hax funeral
home, Pulaski, conducted by the
Rev. Virgil Hager, pastor of
Sandy Creek Baptist church. Bur
ial will be this spring in Rich-
land cemetery.
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•  deforest POnTEF?/y;>J
Deforest Porter atprf 97 ^'resident of Uconaf^dUd";,

^iLAaZVA Z": ho^^e'^%TS
.t^becn^a ^oi^e'^^rts^S^S!;"

'juna'""/i''«r.,,'" 'a LaconJ

,Brac.^^r

I""''". ./ Mr.M"5i™a"!
SnjArtvma,-and one sod

m^n "'■• Porter badJmany friends ta this rlcinitr «

,  V '.2:;i^;^0RTEi^KENT f
of Hann'lbal"^dMrs. Prances L Kent, of 209 Eichanee

^'^^ester. were married in
tbat citj an Marcb 12tb.

'® ^ -ormer resident ofLacona, Camden and Oswego. and ha*maay trtends. Mr. Porter. Va nu"
of years, conducted a store la

Hana bal Alter the death of his wife,be sold his store and went to Oswego,
wh.re he was a member of the In
surance fi rm of Aston & Porter A

't® purchased a "dry-"goods store In Fulton and Is n^
operating this.

and'"\T^"p ^ ^®®r8 old^t  ̂f^Porter, a daughter of 12years, pey wUl ba at their hotnl
In Hannibal after April let

i'^irafe%«S"/^e marrtago ^f
*• Moshe^daughtet^^. of^Bkld^

lormd "the "^For ufe
foreman.rporaUoa " » Jordan Lodge E-

H A M°Md of Odd PeUows Lodge at

■  JOiV POBTEB H%33[
t  Porter, formerly ai

Conneeut Ohio, ja ^ ̂

I  sS ^I  Orlo:Porter were!

»v^ t La *■ "88. They

Vlfc^'h^.'^ he U s..r.W« lortnrt°"iA^^?® Raymond, of
Carte ^P'^hyfloid. Pa.; a daughter.Carrie A. Haven, of Ashtabula, O -

H- HavenWarotd anif Myrton John Porter- two
nephews, Claude S. Porter ^
nZ- cJ - Poner.-of°'Bi?-ning. Calif., and a niece. Ifra Vina
L-xifnis of Comikton, Calit ' .•

Funeral servieee were .held at the
Rav' -f I "FV*r r ^a'fers. pastor of theE^C Conne.tot Methodist ChurcK"ffiofating. During the rttee Rey S"
U^ra read a hymn, "Weep .Vot for
a Brother Deceased".

fl oS® beautiful"oral oiTBrlngs showed the hlrh
Sf '" .Mr. Porter ^ heg^
Ch-de Porter.

and Irvine C. Brewster
Interment was made In the E^t

C^neaul Cemetery. The 1. O. O P
-Ihfch® m"/ Springfield. Pa., ofhieh Mr. Porter was a member had
charge of the graveside .service.

PORTER-POWELL

on Sunday, June IT finsW^nti^if;
Porter, elr'eat son of Mr. and Mrs.
Janeg-^ftortac of Syracuse and Miss
.Montroae Powell, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Powell, of Broc-
tott, M. Y. were quietly married by
Hubert Stanley Wood, rector ot^
Trinity church, Syracuse. After the!
reception, the happy couple left for!
a two weeks' honeymoon. On thelrj
return they will make their home la.
Syracuse.

Mr. Porter formerly lived In Sandy
Creek and was graduated from the-
local high school. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Porter are graduates of Syracuse
University, .Mrs. Porter having taken
a course In the B. A. department of
Journalism, College of Business .\d-
mlnlstratlon and since her gradua
tion in 192S has taught Instructing!
for one year In the Folts Mission In
stitute. Herklmer. Mr. Porter la a
member of .Alpha Sigma Phi frate-
nity. Since his graduation in 1924,
he has been connected with the
advertising staS of the Syracuse
JoumaL

The groom has many friends la
this community who Join In wlshiag
them happiness. j

^Wj^CHASLES H. POrtTEft- '
Charles H.' Porter passed away at

the home of lila daughter. Mrs. Arthur
Cole, on Thursday morning, Oct 20,
at 10 o'clock, after several weeks''
Illness. He Was bom in Sandy Creek
March L 1851, where his whole life

spent He was married July 11.1^872, to Miss Emma Hlckey of Plcton,
uot.

The ^eral was very largely at
tended from the house on the follow^
ing Sunday at 2:30 o'clock, the Rer
3. A, Ranicks. pastor of the Baptist'
church, officiating. There was a pro
fusion of beaaUfuI floral pieces from
relatives and friends.

He Is snrvived by one brother, Cllve •
Sacramento, Cal., andr—'b'-ee children, Mrs. Arthur Col^

Lharles Porter, Jr., and Mrs. Edith
Hatnawa7. '

Those present from out of town who
attended the funeral.were Mr. andMrs. Williata E. Hickey, Mrs. P R.
Osbome and B. 3. Welsh of Plcton,
?", Mr. Md Mrs. Charles JenningsMd Mrs. W. a. Babcock of Cleveland.

" btrs^^maln Adama of
MRS. ELLEN A. PORTER

On Tuesday, September 24
3?gd the death of Mln.- .Hllea -Ms,
«r®r, 7^ at I,eo Memorial hoapltaLl
Pttiton, following an Illness of seve3
monthi s

She was bom March 3. I86I near
nion, the eldest daughter of the lafe^

I Jacob and Emily c. Ackler. The fam-^
II7 moved to Boylaton soon after andi

. sbd r&sld6(L thdre qbUI her
I to Eugene N. Porter, who for several.'
' years owned and operated the sairi
mill, now owned by W. W. WUcox of*
LacooiL '

Two sons were bom to the coapJe,'
Leon Porter of Fulton, and John Di'
Porter of Yaklma, Washington, wh».'
^th a sister, Mrs. Harriet StevensoBi
of Rochester, and a grandaon, Jaeki
Porter, of Fulton, aurrtve. Her has.'
band died In 1900 and she had einoe;
made her home with her son, a Ful-i
ton merchant

Mrs. Porter was a member of Hnlda:
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star. a£
Hannibal where she lived befora-
movlag to Fulton six years ago. Her*
nature was one of unusual sweetness
and charm and she bad the faculty of
winning the love and affection of
with whom she came In coata^
Throughout a long and useful life shr
was tiever heard to say a detrimental
word against anyone. Sbe saw oalji
good In those about her. She bor^
the suffering of her last Ulness wltlb
patient resignation, concerned only
with the fear that she was proving id
burden to others. 1

The funeral was held from thsJ
home of her eon at Fulton at 1:3a
p. m.. Rot. T. T. Dnvles offtclatlngl
Burial was made In the Orwell roaJcemetery. j

The death of Chariea n. rorter oog
Oct 20 marked the passing away 0^
another lllelong resident of this nelghe
borhood. .Mr. Porter was obe of th«
subataotlal and prosperous citizens oCS
the town, thoroughly honest and upw
ri ght in all bis business transactions.]
The funeral was held Sunday after^
noon at the home of bis daughter, Mra.i

, A. A. Cole, and was largely atteDded|
by relatives and frleods. His pastor_f
Rot. C. E. Renlck of the First BaptlstA
church, conducted the service. 1
"Now the laborer's task Is o'er.

Kow the batUe day is past; ^
Now upon the farther shore

Rests the traveler at last
Father, in Thy gracious keeping
Leave me now Thy serv.ant.3!eeping."

T
J.V.MES U. PORTER

.. Porter, a native of
this town, died at his home in Syr
acuse. November 29. 1934. follow
ing several years uf ill health.

Mr. Porter was born in the town
of Sandy Creek, October 9. 1S5S,
on Che farm Just cast of Che Ridge
road, which was settled by his
graadfacher^Sf||^BB»ar. soon af
ter the War of 1812 in which he
was a soldier. James O. Porter's

•W'fii iiiHri'lTrii'TT'''Porter, *•
He attended Sandy Creek High

school and with his father. Url.
was connected with the late Henry
Stevens In the breeding of Hol-
stein-Friealaa cattle. In Novem
ber. 1891. he was married to Miss-
-May Jones, daughter of George and
Almena Jones of Lacona. Fifteen
years ago the family moved to
Syracuse where .Mr. Porter had
since resided.

Surviving are his widow, a
daughter, Miss Almena Porter, who
Is supervising of nursing at King.*-
ton hospital; two sons. Lawrence

.and Howard of Syracuse; and a
sis!W^W!fi-"«f«laQiBe.^lgagktt of
Watertown.

Committal services were held at
Woodlawn cemetery, Saturday
afternoon. i

3bw\ Harriet Potter
j  funeW of Mrs.' Harriet

-.er, wldowW AJbert'Potter, was
.. ^ from the \Iethodi8t church in
Altmar on Monday afternoon. Bev.
Joalah Lloyd omciatlng. Bnrlal
was made In Rl^rslde Cemetery.
Mrs. Potter was aNfonner realdent
of Altmar, but haA for a number
of years made her home In Oswego
where her death ocmirred on Fri
day, October 27, 1933.'

e 4-.
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MRS. W. W- PORTER

Mrs. OeDevleve Ostrander Porter,!
66, of 1761 West Genesee Street,)
Syracusev • gold star mother ani
promioeat In social and religious,
work Id the city, died In St. Joseph;
hospital after tyi iJineaa of about three
weeks. J i- / f 3 f

Mrs. Port<? was bora in Indian
Castle. Herklmer county, and pre
pared for college at Illon academy.
She was graduated from Syracuse
L'nirersity with the class of 1836, She
had been a resident of Syracuse 48
years.

Last June Mrs. Porter visited the
battlefields of France with one of the
fi rst contingents of gold star mothers.
Two sons. Wilfred W. Porter Jr„ an
attorney, .md Dr. Harold O. Porter,
were killed during the war.

She never fully recovered from
the shock received at the time of the
death of her sons. Wilfred, who was
gasred. and died while engaged at
the front in France and Harold who
contracted flu while caring for pa-

; tients in a Brooklyn hospital. i
She was a member of Gamma Phi

Beta sorority, Billy Sunday CT ub, the
Morning .Musicals, West Genesee
Methodist episcopal Church and
Friendly Circle, Kings Daughters.
Mrs. Porter taught In the Sunday
School of the Church and conducted
a Bible class each week. Besides her
husband, Wilfred W. Porter, a cousin,
.Mrs. Charles Davy, survives.

Funeral services were conducted In
West Genesee Methodist Episcopal
Church at 2.30 o'clock Thursday af-
temoon. Burial will be In Myrtle Hill
cemetery.

Mrs. Porter will be remembered by
Sandy Creek people as a frequent visi
tor In the home of her parents. Rev.
and .Mrs. Albert E. Corse, when they
resided for some years la Lacona.

/Jjj !yi

//^ •

BENTON S. PORTER
The death of Bent

occurred at hla home In r
.Monday, Feb. 4, 1929, after a peri..
of falling health during the fail an
early winter. ,

Mr. Porter was a highly esteemed
resident of Lacona po.ssesslng sklLe
as a carpenter, thoroughly reliable
and a fine workman. Bom In the'
southeastern part of the towDsbi{>
July 11. 1854, where the Porter fsm^
ily were among the early settlers hea
spent his boyhood and young maa«>
hood in that locality. His parents.'
were

^tarf^and he was the only child.
On Feb." 20, 1894, he was married .'

to Mis^ ig^e^,)6>:nlell:.iG>»leR.
whose early years were spent on the?
Ridge road in the same locality, so*
that their companionabip baa dated
from early years and has been stead
fast and constant through the years.

-Mr. Porter's father' was a stone
mason. b;tt ha chose to follow the
trade of carpenter. Ha was em
ployed on many buildings In town,,
among these, being the Baptist
church, the C. M. Salisbury home as-
well as that of George R. Blount aad.
H. A. Preacott.

His wife survives with a few:
cousins. Of the two children bom-

Dec. 15, 1392, and

The funeral was held at the family-
home on Wednesday afternooG, Rey..
T. T. Davies officiating. Interment'
was in Woodlawn" cemetery.

Quiet and reliable in all bis ways
he ever impressed his townspeople
by his sterling, kindly traits of char-'
acter, and such men are always
missed from their accustomed walks
in life, bfost of all he will be missed
In the home to which he always de
voted much of his leisure.

c L.\ . Mn>TS{»r
Lacona farmer, died at 8:50 Sun
day morning, January 6. 1935, at
the House of the Good Samaritan
in Watertown where he had been
a patient since Thursday. Death
waa attributed to bronchial
aathma, from which he bad suf
fered. with other complications,
tor many years. His health had
failed rapidly tho past month.

Mr. Porter was born In the
town of Sandy Creek. rMay 3,
1379. a.gfta-.ot

At one time he
acter as telegraph operator and
station agent for the Xew York

[Central railroad at various places
, throughout northern New York
Including Sandy Creek, Evans
.Mills and Rlchland. For a time
he was agent at Evans Mills. He
left the employ of the railroad in
May, 1907, but was reemployed In
October. 1909. In 1914 he left
the service again although for a
ijew months in 1929 and 1930,
he was again Identified with the
railroad.

On October 16. 1901 he mfr-
rled Miss Sarah 8. Clearwater of
DeKalb Junction, who survives,
with a son, OtwismerY' who re
sides on the Porter farm, and a
granddaughter,
ter.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the
home on the Orwell road where
he had resided for the past 19
years. l

/CLARENCE EARL PORTER

■far.,son. Pulaskl, June 30, 19'>7 -♦ .ho

forSf Wckln'the

mMM
iMiii

''■on our homeGod hath recalled thee
In thy manhood's bloom -
MTillo we are weeping
2^' '''9 hallow'd groundB?" art but sleeping
"u the trumpet shall sound.

f  >tR9. HENRT E. PORTER 1
Mrs. Henry B. Porter, 57, dies

[at her home in Richland Fridays
)May 29, 1936 at 9.20 a. m. afteq
a short illness of four days. -

Julia Bargy was the third chilt^
'of Mary and Andrew Bargy and;
was born November 16, 1878 in
the house now. used by Bert Ne-
ffi ier as a tenant house. She at
tended the Van Auken School and
was a member of Mrs. - Bllea
Hunt's Sunday School Class o(
Boylsion.

She was united In marriage t»
Henry Porter August 25, 1893
and started housekeeping in the'
John O'Harry log cabin in BoyI-|
stoo. Their home was blessed!
with seven children, Clarence, Eu
gene. Clayton, Floyd, Reuben,
Agnes aad Andrew.

Besides her hiisban'l she leaves
six children. Eugene, Floyd. Reu-j
ben aad Andrew, of Rlchland;"'

'Clayton of Phoenix and Captaii*.'
■ Agnes Porter of Buffalo; two sis
ters. Mrs. Amelia Lester of Sandy
Creek: Mrs. Bert Rowe of Boyl
sion and one hulf-brother, .Mar-,

.shall Stowell of I.aeona; one
I uncle, Doten Porter of Lacona:
eight cousins, nine nephews, one
niece and one daughter-in-law

' and a grandchild.
I  Funeral services were held
Monday, June 1 at the Boylston
Wesleyan Church. Rev. T. T.
Davies officiating. Burial was
made in the Wesleyan Cemetery
of Sandy Creek.

MAURICE E. PORTER |
Camden. N. Y.. Feb. 28. 1914—Thai

death of little Maurice Earle Porter!
occurred yesterday morning at the)
home of his mother and step-father,
-Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Drake of South
Park street. Ho was 11 years old
SepL 14.

Ho has been a patient little sufferer
for the past three months. Being fi rst
taken with whooping cough and after
wards taking cold, which developed
into pneumonia, leaving him la a
weakened sondltlon, he did not rally.
Death was afterwards caused by
anelmJa. Every effort was made to
save and comfort the little one, but
all la vain. God had prepared a rest-
Isg place.

Since coming to Camden Maurice
had made many friends by his pleas
ant, gentle nature and friendly ways,
and will be greatly missed In the
neighborhood where he was a favorite.

He leaves to mourn his loss his
mother and step father. Mr^ and Mrs.
Frank Drake. Camden, N. Y.. a grand
father. -Mr. Michael Palmer, formerly
of Sandy Creek, and two aunts, Mrs
Hower Empey of Camden and Miss
Llllfan Palmer. Pulaskl, N. Y.: and
many other relatives besides a host
of friends. Funeral was held Monday
-March 2. 1914. at I o'clock, at his
home. Interment in Adams. N. T_
beside bis father. « .

h' /
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MRS. Pt.LEN BLOOGETT PORTER

EIl9rf*^fl!?'W3afetlr widow of thft'
late H«Mwu>i#awiMi died last Friday.
July 13, 1923, at the boiae of her
daughter. >rr9. Clarence" Loomls, la
Compion. California.

Mrs. Porter waa the eldest daugliT*
ter of the late Miles Bljj^ett and La-''
Vina Rawsoa Blodgett. she^was born-
January 13, 1S48. at Blodgeti's Tan
nery. located on the first farm east'
of the Stevens school house, and Juati
off the Orwell road. Her father. .Mllea-
Blodgett. early engaged In the busi
ness of tanning leather and was mostj
successful owning large tracts of
hemlock as well as farming lands.
She was united in marriage to Hollotn
Porter in .March 1370. They resided
in the same neighborhood on the first
farm south of the Stevens school

house on the Orwell road. Hve they
reared their children and the family
continued to reside there until alter
the death of Mr. Porter in 1901.

Their children were Vltia. wife of
Clarence Loomls of Compton, Califor
nia; StantoD of Banning. California
and Jennie who died In 1910. ^

-ifrs. Porter Is survived by one
brother. William Blodgett of Oswego;
Duane Blodgett, her oldest brother,
died Febmajy of this year. Her other.

MRS-ELLEN M, PORTER"^
.VSrs. "*111111 ^|.Pnrtjtr was bom (a '

Sandy Creek. N. r,?Tanuary 13, 1848 *
and was exactly SO years and 8
months old when she died In Comp
ton. California, early Friday morning,
July 13. 1928.
She was the oldest child bom to

MTln $Btl®ti$v1iiia.imeaei6t. in March
1870 she was united in marriage to

and for tnany
years lived on the Orwell Road, until
his death. July 9. 1901. After his death
she lived in Conneaut, Ohio, and the .
past fourteen years has lived In Ban
ning and Cotnpton, California. She '
has been a member of the Methodist
Church since early life and a regular '
attendant when her health would
permiL
She Is survived by one daughter -

Vina Loomls of Compton, California.
and one son M. Stonton Porter of
Banninjg, California, also her sta^.
mother. Mrs. U K. BlodgetL of Sandy
Creek. N. T., a half brother. Wm.
Blodgett of Oswego, N. T.. and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

MHS. CHARLES^POaTER
-IPcateE; who pa

^ ab her home in Lacono, Mc
r Augufli Iff, waa the. secotii
Ighter bom to Samuel and Mar;
Kletb) Blodgett, July" 30, 1S57
Porter was married to Charle

.:r, October 25. 1S75, and to them:
bom one daughter, Ethel H. _
rg. Porter has been a patient
irer from h long and lingermg
'  covering more than a years
during ■which she was ever

tiiirful and bright making the best
,i5«r Ufa here. She was carefuUr
cired for by her family and fneods
during her illness. Her life-wa^
nuLetly spent in the vicinity wber»
she was born, where she made man^
friends. She was a member of th^
!:cal Grange and of the I* O.
Mrs-'Porter is survived by the bus-»
h&ad and daughter, two sisters, >irs.of Lacona an^
Mrs.^.B--Sage, of Biooklyn and
two brothere,-ife-S. ot Lacona and
PfWd'Ni'of Glenfleld.

,  The funeral -was largely attended
from her late home, -Wedn^ay,

V7. W. Onderdonfc officiating.
Interment in "Woodlawn.

Friends from out of town wh^t-
tended were Mr. and Mrs.
^ortSr, Phoe-Iix; Mrs. Hattie Porter,Caughdenoy.Ai^urP^; ^
River Point; VrNr^odgeti Glen-
field and Mrs. Adda Sage and chddren
of Brooklyn. ^

—  7"

Hb3EA"pORTE'H-^^
The fuaerai services of Hoae^^^-

TW were held in the Pratt undertak-
iag rooms at Sandy Creek, on Tues
day. May 5, 1925. Mr. Porter was a
(ormer resident of Sandy Creek and
is the last of a ramlTg^nf oHMran Ivmt,
to andproeSWSHlfiTena
Porter. He was bom on the Url Por
ter farm on the Ridge road and is
early life resided there and on the
Orwell road. For a time he was with
his parents at Three Rivera, but made
his home with bis brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porter the
greater part Of the time. He has been
failing in health for several years
and last week In Mexico, at the age
of 6T years, he passed away. Those
frotn out of town who were here for
the funeral were; Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Hill, N. B. Sage and son, Bur-
rlll ot Hackensack; Mrs. Millard Por
ter, of Syracuse. t

PLUNGES TO DEATH t

/

of Hannibal,Meet* Alme
iT^f^Toeath Tuesday Night;
Mrs. Bessie M. Porter, 37, wife ol

Leon B. Porter of Hannibal. leaped to
her death from a window of her roon
of the sixth floor of the Ouondags htrf
tel. in Syracuse, about 11:30 oclocla
Tuesday night
( Mm. Porter fell In the court of
annex of the hotel, striking on he^.
head. Her skull was fractured au^
she was otherwise Injured. She dletfl
soon after being removed to the Hos-^
DitAl of the Good Shepherd, .

The woman had been In Syracuse!
from lime to Ume during the past lh.-ee^
months undergoljig medical traatmeoL
She had been there for a few dws p^and went to Hannibal for » brief vls^j
Tuesday. She returned with her hu^,
band. Leon B. Porter, during the early
evening. . . „ s

When Mrs. Porter was about W re- ■
lire her husband went into an adjoin-j
lag room to heat some milk for her^
While attending to this,heard one of the wlndovra bein^opened. He gave the matter little^
consideration.

Returning to the room where he'
had left bis wife, he found, her gone. _
Seeing the opened
It and saw Mrs. Porter s body lying ta j
the court ,

With hotel attendants he *
her side. She was carried ^ o
hotel and an ambulance was called tojremove her to the hosplt^.. .4

Coroner Crane was noUfied and gave jL-nderUker G. B. FairchHd permission.)
to take charge of the body. .

Mr. Porter is the only son of the

resident of Boylston. Mr. Porter 1
■ learned the drygoods business In the 4
'store of W. H. McKee. in ;
from there went to Camden where he ^
married his wife. i

Mrs. Porter was a well-^own and
highly respected resident of Hannib^,.her husband being a leading ^^socds •
and department store merchant therfc ^Mrs. Porter was born in Cai^en,
February 24. 1882, and had resided at ■
Hannibal twelve years. Sbe was ^
active member of Huldah Chapter No.
435, Order of the Eastern Star. Mr.Porter is a Mason and a member of iSn lodge No. 830. B. P. O B •;

Surviving are her hiwband. ^ J
S-months'^ld son. Jack E-Por«r, two ,
hrothers, Elon "m™ 1
lot Camden: three balf-slptere. Mrs. ,Phoebe Cook ol Brooklyn, Mrs. Jen^ j
Tatt of Bernhards Bay and Mrs. MWHigglna of Rome and one half-brother,.

' Charles Forward of Camden. . !
The body was taken to Cmden.4

where the fuueral will be held at theSme of Mrs. Barbara Reafe. a «u-
sin at 3 o'clock Friday aftarnoon.y
Burial will be at Camden.

CHARLES PORTER
son of RnMy nndt

~  was born liS
—j^tldge road lu

the Stevens district in 1848 and dle<r4
on Sunday, Jan. 28, 1923, at the homej
of his daughter, Mrs. Claudel HIU at-
Hackensack, N. J.

He was married In 1875 on the night
of the Greenfield tragedy in Orwoll to
Miss Llna Adelaide Blodgette In the
house now owned and occupied by B.
D. Merrimaa.

Mrs. Porter died several years ago.
They lived for a long time at Three
Rivers but came to Sandy Creek and
made their home on the Ridge Road,
purchasing a part ofthe Jeremiah
Meade farm, where they lived until
about the time of the graduation oB

i their daughter, Ethel, when they-
1 moved Into the riUage of Lacona Into^
Itho bouse adjoining the Knowltonfl
property, owned by Mrs. J. J. HolH8.j

Three children were born to themj
two sons, deceased, and one daughter;^
Mrs. Hill. He Is survived b;^Ure^
brothers. ■Martin. Hoses and <^huiT"
Porter and the daughter.

Mr. Porter has been suffering foH
some time with B.'ighfs Disease. Hlai
remains were brought to the under-,
taking rooms of P. 3. Pratt on Thurs
day afternoon and funeral service*
were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock. I

MRS. CHARLES H. PORTER
Mrs. Chas. H. Porter, aged sixty-

two. died at her home on the Ridge
road at 1:30 a. m. Sunday, Feb. 22. af
ter an illness of one month.

Born at Scottsvllle, Livingston coun
ty, New York, where her early life
was spenL she had lived at her home
on the Ridge road for the past forty-
two years. She was united In mar
riage to Charles H. Porter July 11,
1872 She leaves 10 mourn her loss
her husband. Charles H. Porter, Laco
na N. Y.; two daughters. Mrs. .Arthur
A. Cole, Mrs. Edith Haihaway, Laco
na N Y., and one son. Charles H.
Porter Jr-, ot Olcott, N. Y.; also two
sisters, Mrs. PhUlip R. Osborn and
Miss Josephine Hlckey; and one
brother,.Mr. William B. Hlckey, all of
Plcton, Canada.

The funeral services were- held at
her home on the Ridge road Feb. 24,
1914. where a large number of friends
and neighbors gathered to pay their
last respects to the departed. Rev.
B C. Barrett pastor of the Baptist
church at Sandy Creek, officiated.
Mrs. Porter had been a faithful mem
ber of the Baptist church fbr over
thirty years. Burial was In Woodlawn
cemetery. *

-7
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-  ELVIRA PORTW^

Mrs. Elvira Porter died ^
home ot ber soa on upper
street Just outside of this

J^^naary 27 1927. aged,
v^&rs two tnonlhs, 18 days. ,

^  (4 j"iy 28. 1926. Mrs. Porter suC-
(ered a stroke of apoplexy virl^j
practically confloed her to her room,

. lai oa January 151^ /i" In I.
I second stroke. This *1
i weakened condition, practically con-
Hnlni her to her bed. althougb she-fetalLd the use of all her
On the day ot her death aha ̂ ""ered

. a heart attack. X doctor was at,
• once summoned f,.ion
niied but in her weakened condltion.
-he tailed to rally and soon passed

! away, knowing those who were caring
I for her almoat to the very last ;

The funeral was held Sunday. Jan..
I  30 at 1-30 p. in-, at the Rodman M.
!e church. Rev. W. A. Gardner ot|
(he ^dama M. E. church conducting,
. the services. Interment in Falrvlew
»cemetery. Rodman.
I  At the funeral DeHaven Smith
sang very Impressively two bea.uiiful! hymns. "A City of Four Square, and
. "Lead Kindly UghL"
:  Mrs. Porter, the youngest of four
1 children, the daughter of Lorl^ng and
.Emily Bullock Cooley, was bom In
I ̂ dman. Nov. 9, 1840. She attended
, the local schools, and later
what at that time was called a

; "select school" For some lime she
taught school in the district schools

.of the vicinity. On Jan. -3, iSo?.,
, she married Horatio S-...Porter of
, Rodman. They wenTal^nce to re
side oa a farm they had purchased,
near her girlhood home, and contln-
' ued to reside there until the death of

her husband, which occurred Oct. 14.

"S?ne son was born to this union
Murray C. Porter. She continued to
Ji^e-on the farm for a few years
after the death ot her husband and

With the exception of about one and
one-half years, she has resided with
him for the last twenty years. A
grandson. M. Claire Porter, of Rod-

1 man. also survives.

ftJp.
MVRTON 0. PORTER

As stated In last week's issue of
The News, the community was cast
into mourning by the passing of

Monday momlDg,
January 26. 1925/ after an illness of
several weeks duration. He was

bom in the town ot Sandy Creek.
Feb. 29. 1873. thus in the fullness of
years, and maturity of manhood, he I
was called away. He descended frooi|
a  pioneer stock, his fatjier.
Porter and his mother,

belonged to the early families,
that cleared the land, and converted
a wilderness into a thriving com
munity. He had Inherited the noble
traits of character, that were so
marked. In the first settlers ot the
rural towns of Norfbern New York.
Hie pleasing personality made him a
favorite among all that knew. hltn.
He lived in the sunshine, and he dis
seminated sunshine all along the
pathway of lite. He was proverbial
for the kindness ot his heart, and for
the winning way be dealt with his
feilow-mea.

His funeral was held at the Con
gregational church. Thursday after
noon. Jan. 29. The concourse of
people present was a notable tribute
to the high esteem In which he was
held by his friends. The edifice wa.s
filled to capacity, and a feeling of per
sonal loss was freely expressed. The
Sandy Creek Lodge attended In a
body and performed the burial serv
ice of the Craft. A quartet consist
ing of E. O. Roger?. B. A. Walton. R.
W. Shaul and M. S. Prescott rendered
several selections. ftstor Davies
assisted by-B. G. Seamans had charge
of the seiwice. The floral tribute was
extensive and beautiful ana was a
silent expression, from sorrowing
hearts, of the worth and purity of
the one departed. Memoers of Lake
Ontario Chapter ot O. E. S-.. the In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, and
the Maccabees to which the departed
belonged, were present at the obse
quies.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.

i>iVaff"b«!ej'Tower, his mother, Mrs.
J. J. Hollls. and by one brother.

.Claude Porter, Lacona. who have the
sympathy of their many friends in
this hour of their sorrow.
!  He shall be missed. In the home
where he waa seen at his best, in the
church where he was a member, and
ever wiling to do his part, among his
business associates by whom he was
trusted, and by the community at
large, because ot his fine qualities of
mind and heart.
He is not lost, but gone before.
Guests from out of town who at

tended Che funeral of M. O. Porter;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flagg. Mr. and
Mrs. James Green. Mr. Will Mc-
Daniels. Mr. L. Smith. Camden; Mrs.
M. S. BlodgetL Mr. Uri Blodgett. Mrs.
H A. Allard. Mrs. Daisy Jamerson.
Watertown: Mr. B. G. Seamans. Pu-
laskl: Mrs. A. L. Jones. Altmar; Mrs.
Martha Poole. Rlchlaad. ,

/
MYRTON O. PORTER

The death of M.^l>mi«sr no Mon
day. remorea from among us a re
spected citizen, who was Just round
ing the halt century of Ufe'a activi
ties.

Mr. Porter w-aa the oldest son of

was' boTO In lhl3^own'''oa"Fe^2^ 1875.,
Xs a youth his home was on the Ridge
Road, where John Riley now resides-
and he went to school in the Ridge
Road school and at the Sandy Creek
High school Early in lite he worked
for Henry Stevens and on other
farms.

About 23 years ago he began work-
lug for F. VV. Smart and helped build
the wagon and blacksmith shop on
the' site of the present .Miles and No
ra ier garage.
Whtia working here he lived with

Mr. aad .Mrs. Smart until he waa mar
ried to when ha went'
to keeping house. Sometime after!
this he lost all the fingers on his left'
hand in a jointer. In spU» of this
handicap, he was soon back at work.
Later hia wire's health failed andt
tliey lived fur some time in the South,
in hopes to regain her health. Noti
g-tting much relief, they returned to!
Ldcoaa where she died. Then he-
went to work for the N. Y. 0. aa a'
carpenter and also as car Itispector
On Aoril 23. 1913 be married«itt^

Camden and they returned,
to Dicona. .Mr. Porter entered the-
employ of the Stevens .Milling & Feed-
Co. and worked for a year and their-
moved to Camden. where he waa em-,
ployed in the feed store of W. H.i
-McDanieis. .After a year-there, theyV
returned to Lacona where he again?
entered the employ ot the Stevens'
.Milling d Feed Co. as foreman. Mrs.
Porter acting aa bookkeeper and
cashier.

•Mrs. Porter died Feb. 23. 1922 and!
he again made his home with Mr. and,
.Mrs. Smart. In January. 1924, ha waa
married to .Mrs.
For some time he had suffered from'

a severe attack of neuricfs and in the-
Spring of 1924 was forced to give up'
his work. Soon after this .Mr. and
.Mrs. Porter went to live on the large
farm un the Ridge road, owned by
Mrs, Porter. W'ith characteristic en
ergy and enthusiasm he soon had this
farm restocked and everything pro
gressing finely until he was stricken
with a severe stroke of paralysis, hav
ing previously reveloped a weak heart.
He had the rare faculty of making
friends with everyone and always
kept them. Very few persona had a
wider acquaintance and bb never had
an enemy.

He always gave the very best that
was la him for hia employers and In
all the years that he was serving the
public there was never a person who
lu the slightest even had occasion to
doubt his absolute honesty and In
tegrity. He always had more than his
share of bard luck and trouble, but
he never complained and always bad
a .smile and word ot cheer for everyt
hody.. .

The world can 'II afford 'o lose such
a man and he will be missed. He Is
survived by his wife and bis mother.
Mrs. J. J. Hollla. .

The funeral was held frotn the

home and from the Congregational
church, Thursday afternoon. Rev. T.
T. Davlea. officiating. Burial^ln Wood-
lawn cemetery.

- MRS. NANC* JANE PORTER

Mrs. Nancy Jane Porter waa borzt
in Herktmer Co. in 1544 and waa

united ia marriage to George B:
Porter December, 11, 1368. .Most of
their married life was spent in Boyl-
atoa'and Sandy Creek, until vrithin
the poaB few years when they bought
a little home in Taylor Settlement.
To them were born ten children eight
of whom with the father and hus

band survive her, namely, Henry.
Porter of Belleville, Earnest o! Hen

derson. Sherwood and Mrs. Charles
Allard of Ellisburg,' Mrs. Wilbec
Sptnk, Jess and Earl of Watertown

and Mi's. Warren Wilkinaof Oregon;.
She ia also survived by her mother,.
Mrs. Elizabeth Piaster and three

sisters, Mrs, Orville Stoweil, Rich-
land, Mrs. Sherman Croseman ofj
Utica and Mrs. Merwin Sboecrait oQ

Auburn, and. one brother H. Jj
Finster of Iowa, besides a numbee
of grandchildren. These with mada
sorrowing friends, mourn the- loss oB
a devoted mother wife and friendj
Mrs. Porter bad long been a sufferer
from rheumatism but managed to
attend to ber household duties until

last spring when she suffered aa
attact of grippe resulting in several

complications which, after several
months of hopeless suffering caused,
her death on Friday September 9.^
Altho prevented by poor health fromi
much association with friends andf
neighbors, she was loved and reapect-j
ed by those who knew ber intimate
ly, alwaya cheerful and patient with
a kind word for alL

The funeral waa wetf attended at

her late home on Saturday lifternoon,
conducted by her pastor Rev. H. Jj

Carey of Belleville who spoke most.:
feelingly from Rev. 14.13. She waa;
]aid to rest in Rural cemetery at
Adams.

,  r,
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"*^0^ 20 years of Sfee,- Mrs^■^/^** ^XBimienced the cuttinK ®'|
from the papers and past-l

them in books commonly called
"scrap books." At the time of start?',
ing these clippings she pasted themt
all In one large book, putting pieces!
of a kind together in different places?
in the book. This book was in & fe'^
years nearly fnll, and then Mrs..
Porter started several books, having |
a different book for each class of cll^.
plnga These books were continued '
without interruption from the time
of starting and were kept up during
the time that she was confined to her
room during her last illness. Even,
when confined to her hed, during the |
very last of her illness, when Thurs
day came, she called for the Jour-1
nal, and sat on the edge of her bed
for a short space of time on several
different occasions, read the paper

' and marked several pieces to be cut
from the paper for her "scrap books."

One book of especial note is her
'death book." The first entry in this
book is iinder date of 1855. This
book gives the date of death, age,
minister who preached the funeral
sermon, if known, and place of in
terment of practically all persons
whom Mis. Porter had known during
her life. During part of the time
tkat this hook was kept, the ink used
was very poor, and later faded so
as to be almost illegible. A few
years ago she practically traced over
with fresh ink this entire book.

For many years she was a member
of Adams Center grange and was one
of the charter members of Lucile
Chapter, No. 191, O. B. S., of Rod
man. Owing to advancing years she
dropped membership in both these
organizations several years ago.

MYHTON O.
As stated in last week's Issue of-

The News, the community was cast
into mourning by the passing of
Myrton O. Porter.- Monday morning,
January 26, 1925, (after an illness of
several weeks duration. He was
bom in the town\>f Sandy Creek,
Feb. 25, 1875, thus In\(he fnllness of
years, and maturity or^anbood, he-
was called away. He deschqded from

pioneer stock, his fatnhn- Orla

w«M YRTON O. PORTER
The death of M. O. Porter no Mon

day, removes from among us a re
spected citizen, who was Just round
ing the half century of life's activi
ties.

Mr. Porter was the oldest son of
Orio and Alice Biodgett Porter, and
was bora in this town on Feb. 25, 1876.
As a youth his home was on the Rldgo
Road, where John Rlley now resides.

v..„, 'o school In the Ridge
Porrer and hl^ mother,'AUco^oiT! 5?®? 'C^ool and at the Sandy CreekHigh schooL Early in life he worked

The world can ill afford to lose such
a man and he will be missed. He is
survived by his wife and his mother,
Mrs. J. J. Hoilis.

The funeral wa^ held from the
home and from ^e Congregational
cburch. Thursday afternoon. Rev. T.
T. Davies. officiating. Burial in Wood-
lawn cemetery/

gett. belonged to the early famil
that cleared the land, and converti

wilderness into a thriving com
munity. He had inherited the noble
traits of character, that were so
marked, in the first settlers of the
rural towns of Northern New York.
His pleasing personality made him a
favorite among all that knew, him.
He lived in the sunshine, and he dis
seminated sunshine all along the

1 pathway 'of life. He was proverbial
for the kindness of bis heart, and for
the winning way be dealt with his
feiiow-men. . ,

His funeral was held at the Con
gregational church, Thursday after
noon, Jan. 29. The concourse of
people present was a notable tribute
to the high esteem in which be was
held by his friends. The edifice was
Ailed to capacity, and a feeling of per-1
sonal loss was freely expressed. The j
Sandy Creek Lodge attended in
body and performed the burial serv
ice of the Craft. A quartet consist
ing of E. Q.' Rogers, B. A Walton, R.
W. Sbaul and M. S. Prescott rendered
several' selections. Pastor Davies
assisted by-B. O. Seamana had charge
of the service. The floral tribute was
e.xtensive and beautiful, ana was a
silent expression, from sorrowing
hearts, of the worth and parity of
the one departed. Members of Lake
Ontario Chapter of O. S. 3>., the In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, and
the Maccabees to which the departed
belonged, were present at the obse
quies.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Sarah Seeley Porter, his mother, Mrs.
J. J. Holiis, and by one brother.
Claude Porter, Lacona, who have the
sympathy of their many friends In
this hour of their sorrow.
. He shall be missed, in i the homi
where he was seen at his best,
church where he was a member,
ever wiling to do his part, amoni
business associates by whom ^ was
trusted, and by the commupty at
large, because of his fine qu^ities of
mind and heart.

He is not lost, bat gon^Aefore.
Guests from out of t^n who at

tended the funeral of A. O. Porter:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.^nagg, Mr. and
Mrs. James Greenf Mr. Will Mc-
Daniels, Mr. L. Sipth, Camden; Mrs.
M. S. Biodgett, MK Uri Biodgett, Mrs.
H. A Allard, Mrs. Daisy Jamerson,
Watertown; Mr. B. O. Seamans, Pu-
laskl; Mrs. A L. Jones, Altmar; Mrs.
Martha Poole, RIchland. ,

'S

for Henry Stevens and on other
farma

bout 25 years ago he began work-
ingv^r F. W. Smart and helped build
the wagon and blacksmith shop on
the sitA^f the present Miles and Ne-
mier;

tVhile \^king here he lived wit
Mr. and MrsNSmart until he was ma
ried to Pearl k Poole, when he wedti
to keeping housa Sometime
this he lost ail thV fingers en his/elt'
hand in a Jointer.Xin 8pit» oi/this(
handicap, he was sooh back at/vork. -
Later bis wife's health fall^ andJ
they lived tor some timeSn tw South,
in hopes to regain her hhwh. Not
getting much relief, they rmmed tol
Lacona where she died./'rl^n he
went to work for the N. A. C/
carpenter and alse as eft inspector.

On April 23, 1913 he m^ied EdT '
L: Flagg of Camden and^ey returned
to Cqcona. .Mr. PorWr entered tho;^
employ of the Steven/Milling & Feed:
Co. and worked for A year and then^
moved to Camden, where he was em/
ployed in the feeii store of W. H.i
McOaniels. Afteiva year- there, they-j
returned to Lacoma where he agalni
entered the employ of the Stevens'
Milling & FeeyCo. as foreman, Mrs.,-
Porter actingf as bookkeeper anv
cashier. 7

Mrs. Porter died Feb. 23, 1922 and-'
he again n^e his home with Mr. and :
Mrs. Smara In January, 1924, he was
married w Mrs. Sarah Jamerson.

For s^e time he had suffered from-
a severa attack of neuritik and in the i
Sprinyof 1924 was forced to give up
his work. Soon after this Mr. and,
Mry Porter went to live on the large
far/n on the Ridge road, owned by

Porter. With characteristic en-
gy and enthusiasm he soon had this

!arm restocked and everything pro
gressing finely until he was stricken
with a severe stroke of paralysis, hav
ing previously reveloped a weak heart.
He had the rare familty of mnirtng
friends with everyoilo and always
kept them. 'Very few persona had a
wider acquaintance and hd never had
an enemy.

He always gave the very best that
was In him for his employers and in
all the years that he was serving the
public there was never a person who
in the slightest even had occasion to
doubt hie absolute honesty and in
tegrity. He always had more than his
share of hard luck and trouble, but
he never complained and always had
a smile and word of cheer for everj'-
body.. _

/^^ NANCrjANEPORTEir
. Ara. Nancy Jane Porter was borri
in Eerkimer Cfr. ia 184d and wasI united in marriage- to Gteorge Ei
Porter iDecember»U, 1868. Most of
their married life, waa spent in Boyl-
ston and Handy Creek, until within
the past few years when they bought
a little home in Taylor Settlement.
To them were born ten children eighcc
of whom with the father and bua-!
band survive her, namely, Henry
Porter of Belleville, Earnest of Hen
derson, Sherwood and Mrs. Chs(rleai
Allard of EUisburg,' Mrs. Wilber
Spink, Jess and Earl of 'Watertown
and ili-s. Warren Wilkina of Oregon.
She ia alao survived by her mother,^
Mrs. Elizabeth Finster and three
sisters, Mrs. Orville Stowell, RichJ
land, Mrs. Sherman Croseman oC
Utica and Mrs. Merwin Shoecraft o^
^uburo; and: one bromer H. Jj

ster of Iowa, besides a numbe^
of grandchildren. These with many
sorrowing friends, mourn the-loss ofl
a devm-^ mother .wife and friead3
Mrs. Pomr had long been a sufferoB
from rheumatism but managed toJ
attend to h^ household duties uuti^
l^t spring when she suffered ani
attact of grippk resultmg in several
complications '^ich after several
months of hopel^s suffering caused^
her death on FrWy September 9.,;
Altho prevented by poor health from.*
much asaociatiou with friends and^
neighbors, she was lov^ and respejt-j
ed by those who knew\ her intima
ly, always cheerful anmpatient wit
a kind word for alL

The funeral was wolf Attended a
her late home onSaturdayWternoo
conduct^ by her pastor ]mv. H. J.'
Carey, of Belleville who spoke mos&
feelingly from Rev. 14. 13. Bhe wae
laid to rest in Rural cemetery at
Adams. \
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I^UNERAL OF MRS. MYRTON 0.
PORTER

The concourse of sorrowing'friends
et the Congregational church last
Sundar afternoon filled that edifice
to the doors.

Seldom has a young person been
surrounded by a larger funeral cor
tege In this community than Mra
Porter. Besides the family there wer.-
present in a body the Plllcclesla class
of the Congregational church, the
Eastern Star, the Rebekahs and the
Lady Maccabees, besides a large num
ber of fiiends who gathered to pay
tribute to one whom they greatly ad
mired. Rev. T. T. Davles spoke words
of comfort and the Congregational
choir sang appropriate selections. Bur
ial was in Woodlawn cemtery, the
organizations accompanying the re
mains to the cemetery chapel
Mr. and Mrs-^J^^BAc^ha^ and son,

Lyle; Mr. and Mrs. James Green, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Terdon, Mrs. Emma
Coe, Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Flagg, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Helhock, Mrs. James
Leachout, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fox, Pratt
Balcom, Alice Flagg, Pearl Flagg.
Ella Balcom, Mrs. Elizabeth Richard
son, Lester Flagg and Edward Flagg
wye among those front oat of town
To attend the funeral.

v
MKS. a.ARRISOy PORTER

Mrs. Harrison Porter, 33, died at 10
o'clock. Wednesday. August 3, 1932,
in the House of the Good Shepherd,
Syracusa after an Ulness of two
weeks. Death was caused by pneu
monia following childbirth.
Mary Look was bom in Pine

Meadows, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Look. About fourteen
years ago she was united la marriage
with Harrison Porter of lacona, her
home since marriage having been In
this community. "
She Is survived by six children,

Myrtle, 13; Elsie, 11; Maurice 9-
Iva, 7; Edwin. 6, and Llla Jean. «; by
a half brother, Jerry Look, of OrwelL
a half-sister. Mrs. AJgle Millw of
Ohio; by three brothers. Rev. Ernest
Look of Greenwood. N. T.; Albert
Look, Sandy Creek, Clarence Look,
Red Creek: a sister, Mrs. Albert Wld-
rig who resides near Mexico, and by
ner mother, Mrs. Eugene Look.
Funeral services will be held Satur

day at two o'clock in the Wesleyan
Methodist church, Rev. Stanley Law-
renc officiating. Burial will be In the
Wesleyan Cemetery east of Lacona.

Porter early In llff. altjd
with the 'Presbyterian church "here
but on going to Lacona transferred
her membership to the Congregation
al church of Sandy Creek. She bad
been very active In the church affairs
and also Sunday School. She was
also a valued member of the Macca
bees of Lacona. the Order of Eastern
Star of Sandy Creek and the Bebek-
ab Lodge of Lacona. One so active
and useful In life It is needless to
say that her death is a great loss
and will be mourned by a legion of
admiring friends here, and in the
twin villages of Lacona and Sandy
Creek. In the family circle, marked
tor its deep devotion, her death la a
crushing blow.
During the war Mrs. Porter was

very prominent in Red Cross activ
ities.

Besides her husband and parents
she leaves three sisters Mrs. James
Green of Camden. Mrs. Fred "Verdon

jot Gouverneur. Mrs. William Soul© of
Lacona and a brother Lyle Flagg of
' Camden, to whom heartfelt sympa
thy Is extended In this hour of great
bereavement

\  ̂

MRS.. M. 0. PORTER

From Camden Advance Journal.

The saddest and most regrettable,
death to occur In Camden In a long
time was that of Mrs.

ter of Lacona, a Camden girl, who
breathed her last this morning at
9:43 o'clock at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Ti on

Fourth street

On January 9th Mrs. Porter enter
ed the Homeopathic Hospital, at UtI-
OA and underwent an operation
which disclosed a serious abdominal
condition, following which she ai^,
peared to be making a favorable re^-
covermwhich was shortly interrupt--
ed by ine onset of a paralysis affect
ing her entire left aide. Two weeka,
ago she was rckioved to the home oP
her parents in this village and was
considered convalescent uni/t Mon
day of this week when she suddenly
developed intestinal obstruction
which led on to complete strangula
tion of the bowel. Two consullations

were held with Utica physicians, and
last evening Dr. A. R. Grant perform
ed an operation for the relief of the
condition. Combined weakness and

exhaustion incident to her long ill
ness and weakness of the heart caus

ed death at the hour above stated.
Mrs. Porter was formerly Edith

Ftagg, second daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Flagg. She was born in

hnnn twen-

MRS. M. O. PORTER ^

. Flaggy wife of

1/ -

ter "dlSa" BU^'defily this morning at
9-45 at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. i 'W. Flagg of Camden.
MfA Porter went to the Homeopathic
Hospital at Utica where she nnder^
went a serious operation on Jan. 9th.
She rallied quite rapidly and was able,
to be removed to the home of her
parents in Camden the last days or
Jan. where she continued to improve
ilU Monday, when she suffered a re
lapse and alter a consuItaUon of
physicians a second operaUon was
performed Wednesday from which

j she failed to rally owing to her weak
ened condition. . .v ■

I  Mrs. Porter was married at tne
home of her parenu in Camden, April
23 1913. For the past fottr or five
ywrs she has been cashier and book
keeper of Ibe Stevens Milling Md
Feed Coiapany of Lftcona where her
husband was foreman. She made
many friends here and her
of the highest order. She wiU be

•greatly missed in tbe home as well
soclaUy. Mr. Porter so'suddenly.

■ bereft of his companion has the deep
est sympathy of a
frlenda Besides her husband and bet
parents she is survived by three sin-

.lers, Mrs. James Green of Camden,
Imts Helen Yerdoa of Gouverneur,
iMrs. Perdlta Soule of Lacona and
lone brother. Lyle Flagg of Camden.-
i Mrs. Porter was a nsember of tn©
' Eastern Star, the Rebekahs. the ̂ 7
Maccabees and of the CongregaUonal

I Church and the Fllecclesla class or
I this society. She had a very pleofr
Ing personality and in business as weu

• as socially she made hosU of friends.
The funeral will be held Sunday at

'l-30 o'clock at the Congregational
church in Sandy Creek, I^v; T. T.
Davies officiating. 2^ j

^
/"C.-'W ''" ,

STAXTO.N PORTER
Word was received by Attorney

Roscoe Sargent yesterday of the
death of which'
accurred in Banning, California
April ?2, 1936 as a result of heart:
disease. Burial was in Compton
mausoleum.

Mr. Porter Is survived by his
wife. Mrs. aud
by one sister, Mrs^ClSence Lbomls
of Compton, California.

He was born In the town of
Sandy Creek about 60 years ago. a

(son of the late Hollom and Ellen
Blodgett Porter. He married Miss

Edith Wart, also a native of this-
section. They have no children.

MRS ARDELLE H. PORTER |
Mrs. Arrfti'mWllW'Hjiler. widow ofC-

of Lacona. "fall i
Mieep in Jesus" Tuesday afternoon,'
duly 29, 1930, after being satisfied'^
with a long and peaceful life. . i
She was bom on the Ridge Road on •

a farm known as the Hewlett farm,)
one of the show places of the town at
that lime, August 19. 1848, being the i
daughter of William B. and MahetabeJ ̂
Walch Hewlett. Her father settled In '
the town of Sandy Creek la 1817. and
entered heartily Into the acUvltles of •
pioneer lite, rendering valuable serv-.
Ice to the new settlement. He was a •

I contemporary of Captain Noyes
Thamja-^gker. Jason Hadley. Julius

"KODhins and several others who by
reason of their strong characters •
played an Important part in the social/
end religious life of the community i
February 20, 18S4. she was united in J

marriage with«g|^Biter who de-<
parted this life Fehruary 4, 1925 Twoi
children blessed their union " who--
passed away in infancy. She Is sur-i
Tlved by one sister, Coral M. Howlett.r
tbe last surriving member of her-
family. j
Memorial service was held at her'

late home Thursday afternoon, July -
31. Rev. T. T. Davies. officiating.
Burial was in the family lot in Wood-

cemetery. The wealth of beau
tiful flowers expressed love and af- '
fection for the departed, so well •
known and so dealy loved.
Mrs. Porter will be missed by those

whose lives she touched and blessed. '
lo know her was to love her. In a '
quiet and unassuming way, by deed
and word, she rendered a ministry of
helpfulness and inspiration. She did
not parade her good works but unos-
teMlbly -went about her daily task
doing good. Her's was a lite of sweet
ness, beauty and repose. .
"Sleep on, beloved,

' bmak '
'^"ime' ̂ ^ blissful '
Thou wilt awake."

■i

PORTER—BAXTER ]
Announcement has been received'

of the marriage on June 8, in Syra
cuse of Miss Caroline M. Baxter and
Bernard L. Porter. They will be at
home to their friends after Septem
ber 1, at Old Orchard Road, Clay,
.N. Y.

Miss Baxter, who Is a friend and
frequent visitor In the home of Mr."
and Mrs. George Canough, is a re-1
tired teacher having -taught in tbe I
Brighton and Danforth schools of
Syracuse for more than thirty years.,'
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MANY AT SERVICES FOR-

ROBERT H. PORTER •

Christian Science Service for Ag-
new Employee

X large otimber of (rieoda gathered
at the home of the late Robert H.
Porter o( Agaev to pay their last
reapects to one who had eodeared him
self to them by his hindly acts la
always being willing to give a helping
hand and a kind word to those with

whom he came in contact.

The beautiful Christian Science

funeral aervice was read by Mrs.
Hannah Welch and Interment was at .
Oak Hill cemetery, where the follow- '
Ing close friends ol the deceased
served as paiibearers: J. P. Phiilips,
X U Ttllman, A. P. Miller. O. Muller,
E. M. Jordan. G. H. ThompsoQ, John .
Hughes and H. Miller.
For the past 15 years the deceased

had been an employee of the .Ague*
State hospital in the capacity of mu
sician. The many beautiful Soral
pieces gave token of the high esteem
In which he .was held.
He is survived by his widow. Mrs.

Leah Porter.
The arrangements were under the

direction of T. McNally Sons.—San
Jose Press.

-Mr. Porter who came to Lncoua
from California with Fred I. Guy and
for Are years worked the farm
lU. Auoui nve years ago he "returned to
Cailfomia. .Many of this vicinity will
remember Mr. Porter and his musical

Dofen Porter, 83
Dies in Lacona y

William Doten Porter of Laoona
died Friday. .March 24. 1944. at his
home following a .short illness. .Mr.
Porter was born In that Town of
Boylston. June 19. 1860. the son of
J'js'eph' and Diantha Wescott Porter.
He wa^ educated la the country
schools and spent the moat of his life
in farming.

December 22. 1885 be was mar-,
ried to Miss N'ora Cummlngs by
whom he is survived. He is alat) sur
vived by two BODS. Harvey of Syra
cuse. and Harrison Porter of Lacona.
and nine grandchildren and slg
great-grandchildren.
The funeral was held at 2 p.- m.

.Monday In the Wesleyan church. «
Sandy Creek, with Rev. Albert Ed
wards assisted by Rev. Cheater L. '
Osgood officiating. Burial waa in
Wesleyan tjorvitery. Boyls'on.. •

PORTER—FLACa

Weclnesday morning April 23, aj
8:00 o'clock, at the home of the brido'
parente, Mr. and lira. J. W. Flag®,
on Fayette street, Camdeo occurred
Che nmrriage of Mi i iiUflilliiiriiiijLtji
to ^ T ^ Lacoos-i
The event waa^very quiet, only th»
immediate members of the family'
being present. Many friends wer^-
planning on giving them a great send
oiZ on the evening train, but much-'
to their surprise they left in tb»
morning. The bride's gowo wa»

.white voile, trimmed with silk fringe.
|The bridesmaid was Miss Martbsr
Flagg. sister of the bride, and tb0«
beet man James Green of Westdale.-

'Tbe nuptial knob waa tied by thet
Rev. B. F. Rippoy.
The couple left on the 9;?-ttraitt;

for Niagara Falls and will be in or
near there and Buffalo for about a£
week. The bride's going away suikj
was blue.
Althongh there were no invitationa

sent out, many beautiful presents
were received by the bride-.
The bride is popular with all wb

know her and will be greatly missed:
by her many friends. She has the
well wishes of all for joy and happi
ness in wedded life.
They will make their home ia.j

Lacona.—Camden Advance Jonmai,!
of April 24, 191S. j

>1R.S. .\OR.4 PORTER' ̂
-Mrs. Nora .Ault Porter. 63. wife

' of Wltllum Porter, died Sunday.j
; Jan. i5. 1939. ai her home at Hob-
' eris Corners. She had beoii IIP
since last October with a hearc
aitiiieiii 'vhith rau.sed cleath.

Mrs. Porier was liorH in ihe
town of Henderson. -Ju!)' 6. 1ST5.
daughter of James aud .Augusta
Putnam Aiilt. All of her life was
spenl in the towns of Hendersim
aud Adams.

She waa married in December;
1392, to Mr. Porter, a farmer of
Roberts Corners, and had lived in
that vicinity since then. For near
ly 15 years she aud her husband'
hav.- lived In the former Roiierts
Corners hotel.

Mra. Porter la survived by her
husband; . three sons, Harley. of.
Evans Mills: Jay. of Adams, and
Harold of Wardwell Settlement;
three grandchildren; two slaters.
Mrs. Reua Lewis of .Adama. and
Miss Cora .Auit of Adams, and one
brother. Charles Ault. of Adama.
The fuuerai was held Wednes-,

day from the Carpenter tnoaral
home, with Rev. .Miles L. Hutch-.
iusoD. Belleville .MelhoUiit, Epis
copal pastor. niHciating. Interm
ent was in Evergreen cemetery,.
Roberts Corners. - |

'y . ItlUTflR—BREWPIR }
Miss Marjorie L. Brewer of f.a—i

cona. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. '
lUyniond Brewer, hecame the
bride of ' p—-r of
Norwood. R. zTaoh of STPr'and
Mrs. O. A. Porter, at 10. Monday
inOMiins. .March 6. 1939. The wed
ding took place at the brid'e-
giooni's home and waa performed
liy 0. A. Porter. Justice of the
lu-iice and father of the bride
groom.

Miss Marlon Porter and Ralph
I'orter. sister and brother of the
hrldegroom.' were attendants.
The bride was attired In a bine

vreiie gown with matching acces-
Mirles. She carried a bouquet of
';iiisiuan roses and. white sweet
jieas. Her attendanta. .Miss Porter
wore a beiiee crepe grown with a
vorsage of bronze snap-diagons ■
and orchid sweet peas.

A wedding dinner was served
"t home. Following a weddln»
trip to rentral .New tork aud New
\'ovk city: Mr. and Mrs. Porter
"III live In .Vorth Stockholm.

MIsa Brewer was a student at
S C. H. 3. leaving last year in
hT soiihomore year to make her
home with an aunt In Massena, ,

ORWELL-—.MIm Darleae Sto-
weir, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Stowell of Orwell, and Don-
aid Porter of Syracuse, were mar
ried in Orwell Ualon church. Sun
day afternoon, July 17, 1938. the
ceremony being performed by
Rev. Charles .Martin. .Attendants

were Miss Myrtle Stowell. sister
of the bride, and Gerald 'talker,
Syracuse. Other members of the
bridal party included Miss Mar-
porie Cary and Miss Doris
Younga. Syracuse, and Arthur
Milleg and Donald Tubba, Or
well, Miss Kaibryn Garvln of Or
well was flower girl.
A wedding reception was held

at the Stowell home following the
ceremony. Mr, and Mrs. Porter
will reside In Syracuse after their
retnrn from a short wedding trip.
The bride was graduated from the
Crouse-Irving hospital as a nurse,
and Mr. Porter is also employed
In that hospital.

9
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Pvt. Jack Porter
Killed in France

Pvt. JiBtesBeWr. son of
Porter of Jacksonville. Florida, who
ormerly lived at Lacona. was killed •

in France August 39. according to '
official word received by his family "
from the Wa r Department. His
rather formerly operated stores In •
Hannibal and Fulton.

Pvr. Porter was a graduate of
^Iton High school and .Antloch
College. Yellow Springs. Ohio. His
wife. Mrs. Jean Pansy Porter and
sU-mooths-old daughter. Ann. re
side at East Lansing. -Michigan. Pvt
Porter had been overseas since last
March and was to have been re
turned to this country to attend
officer's candidate school. He was
serving with an Infantry unit

/
Pvt. Porter Takes
English Bride

Word has been received of the
, second overseas marriage of local

I Interest with the announcement of
I  the wedding of Pvt, .Maurice E. Por-
,  ; ler of the L'. 3. Army iii England to
; Miss Olive Chapman of 57 Obal
Road, Grelngton. Blimingham 24.

j England. Pvt. Porter, who is the son
, of Harrison Porter of Lacona is with
a medical detachment at a canvaies--

• cent center la England,
i  The ceremony was performed In
the presence of 130 guests at the
Methodist Church. Birmingham.
England at 10:30 o'clock Friday
iiioi-ning, February 23. 19+5. The
bride wore a turquoise blue gown

I and carried an arm bouquet of lemon
; carnations. Her tV'o bridesmaids
; wore gowns of lemon yellow and
carried white carnations. Pvt. Por
ter was attended by two soldiers
from the States. The church was
decorated with flags of the United
States and Great Britlan. .At the
''eceptlon following (he ceremony a
pyramid wedding cake was served
the guests. \
The couple left for a four dayj

honeymoon at Western Super MoreiHarbor on the west coast of England. |



/

Mr. and Mrs. G. Zabler announce
the marriage of their daughter. Lil-
liaa B. Zabler to Veil Porter of
Washingtoo. D. C. TTie marriage
took place "Wedaesday. Jan. 30. 1948
at the Baptist church In Washington.
D. C ' Mr. Porter has a Civil Service
position with the Government. Mr.
and Mrs. Porter will make their
home In Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrs.TavinF

Former Boylston Man ,i
Dies of Heart Attack \/,
Eugene Porter, brother of Reubeil?

Porter of Lacona, died N'ovember 28.

1931 at Empyville as the result of
heart attack. The funeral was held

December l at the Boylston Wes-I
leyan church. Rev. Paul Bogart of-'
Qclatlng. and burial was in the Wea-
leyan cemetery.

Mr. Porter was the son ol the late

.Vr. and Mrs. Henry Porter and was
born June 4. 1396 In Boylston. He

; spent bis early life In Adams and.
Pierrepont Manor, and attended!
school at Sandy Creek. December 2.'
1921 he was married to .Miss Maudej
Sydam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs-i
Tom Sydam. and they lived at Adams
for some time.

Mr. Porter was a farmer early In
life and later was employed on the.
railroad. He is survived by four
brothers. Clayton Porter of Fulton;
Floyd Porter of Empyville; Reuben
Porter of Lacona and Andrew Porter

of Watertown and by one sister. Mrs.
Agnes Porter Lappin of Columbn^
Ohio.

7

Leon E. Porter Dies
At Orlando June
The death of

former resident of Fulton, occurred
Friday, June 13. 1952 In Orange
Memorial hospital. Orlando. Florida,
following a heart attack. The funeral
took place Sunday la Mlaeola where
he had resided for several yeard.

Mr. Porter was the son the late
mVMBiBBMvr an Elfen "ASILHh

of Lacona and for many year#
resided In Fulton where he at one
time conducted a clothing store. Re
moving to Florida some years ago hs
made his hoQ-.e at Mineola and was
City clerk there.

Stirvived by Widow

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
Frances Porter, a stepson. Joha^
Kent; two stepdaughters. Mrs. Ar
thur O'Gradf and Mrs. Thomas
Blanton of Fulton. His son,

■fir-, was killed early In World
War II. leaving a widow and baby
daughter.

Mr. Porter was born in the town
of Sandy Creek and attended the
Sandy Creek schools. He learned the
drygoods business in the store of

H. McKee iii Lacona and from
there went to Camden. He fi rst
married Miss Bessie Morse ol that
village, one son. Jack, being born
to them. The death of , Mrs. Porter
occurred when her son was only
eight months old. Mr. Porter later
re-married .Mrs. Frances Kent of
Fulton.

He was always Interested In nU
friends from Fulton and each winter
enjoyed reunions with residents from
Fulton and throughout the county
when they went to Florida for winter
vacatitns. While living in Fulton.
Mr. Porter was active in Masonry and
In the Cbmmandery.

Miss Laura Ames, Harrison Porter [
Married Friday in Sandy Creek Churchj

Th®- Satldr,. Creek Wesleyaa
church was tro setting on Friday.

1953 for the marrtagc
ff?^tl!^[^aura Ames, daaghtenof
Mr. ancT Mrs. Charles Ames! of
Sandy Creek to Harrison Porter,
Lacona. Th» ceremony was per
formed at 8 p. Ok by Rew. Russell
Bremer. '

The bride was attended by
Miss Mary Presley of Sandy Creek
aa maid of honor, and Rev. Adel-
bert Edwards, Lacona, was. the
best. man. Ushers were Charles
Smith Jr.. >Lacona and Earle
Castor of Puiaskl; Barbara* Sails-
bury. daugbtbr of Mr. and' Mrs.
George Salisbury of Lacona, and
Fama Jane Splcer of Rensaelaer
Falls were flower bearers.

Mnslcal Numbers
Sololst.s were Miss Faith Rud<f.

who sang "The Wedding Prayer";
Dorothy Castor, who sang "God
Bless Our Home", and Franklin
Rudd, whose selection was "Seal
Us. O Holy Spirit". Shirley Smith
was pianist.

The bride wore a floor-length
white frosted nylon dress made
with leg-o-mutton sleeves. Her
nylon net fingertip veil was held
by a gardenia headband. She
carried a white Bible with flower-,
tipped satin streamers. The maid
of honor wore a dress of aqua
embossed satin and a headband
of pink rosebuds. She_ carried'a
colonial bouquet of pink rosebuds
and lillies of the valley. Barbara

.SaP "-ury wore yellow organdy
wltl white headband, and her
comp-nion flower bearer. Fama
J..ne Spicer, wore "a^ pink gown
and headband.

Candelabra and baakets of
white peonies and double syringa

formed ' altffr* uocorauons, »"<!
candles were placed in the win
dows of the church.

Home le Dedicated
After the wedding ceremony.

Rev. Bremer conducted a' Christ
ian Home dedication service at
the future home of the couple.
In the presence of close relatives.
The couple left on a wedding trip
to Burg. Kentucky, the bride's
going away costume being a dress
of navy blue eyelet, with white
hat and a corsage of white roses.

After July 13. Mr. and Mre.
Porter will be at home on Rail
road ^ee^^ Sandy Creek. The

MT Harrison Porter, the former
Laura Ames,

s.

M

/

groom Is'emplo^d at Dongiaacou'
Manor. Mrs. Porter, who is a
graduate of Sandy Creek Central
school and Houghton college,
formerly taught first grade in
Girard, Georgia- •

Ont-of-Xown Guests
Guests frotn out of town who

attended the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Jamee Carldano, Vestal
Center; Mrs. Myrtle Ketcham.
Cbenango Fork#; Mrs. Harvey
Porter, Syracuse; Rev. and Mrsi
H. 3. Hill. Altmar; Mrs. James
Simmons. Pierrepont ManorrtRajri
and Mre. Carl Candel, FuUi*:.
Mrs. Edna Roser, ~ Altmar;
Harold Kalne, AUmar; Mrs.,ft*
Loren, Pennellvllle; Miss Elsie
Porter. Niagara Falls; Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Porter. Pulaskl; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Potter. Syracuse;
Rev. and Mrs." Chester Oagood.
Pierrepont Manor; Mrs. L. C.
Brownlee. Pierrepont Manor;
Mrs. Alta King. Altmar; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kalne, Altmar;- Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Caster. Pulaskl,
and others.

A
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Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Porter/ -r' ̂"'JT*"^  7

Mr, and Mrs. Porter Have / 7 H
30th Wedding Anniversary

NTr. ,ind Nfrs. Reuben Porter
I Jr. .md their J-rugker irf Fulton
' presented his porents. Mr. and
'.Mrs. Reuben Porter of Luctwa,

■.vith a 30th wetWin^ annhorsory
party held at the parents home
recently.

Those attentling the party were
Mr. .md Mrs. Reuben Porter iUid
Charlotte Porter. Mrs. U'illiain
.Mien .md three cliddren, of Ful
ton; .ilso Kenneih r.nd Bernard
Porter, and Miss Luka Siuder.

I / Reuben Porter Jr. mid ftunily
.. . > ^ « V

• - . —Jajj c.ure; Sirs. .Mien sas'c
then a bwquet of floviers,. Their
son. Sgt Cfare of the Marine
Corps and his wife. Lois of Jadt-
9on\"ille, S. C. and Ntr. atrd Nfrs.
Cany Sherman of Me.rico who
were ureible to be present also
set* gifs. Mrs. Sherman is the
fbimer Dianlha Porter.

Miss Dorothy J. Gardner
Bride of Burnett A. Porter

Miss Dorothy J. GardDer, Pal
myra. daughter of Mrs. Evelyn
Gardner. MannsviUe. and Ev
erett Gardner, Gleti St. Mary.
Fla.. and'Bumetl A. Porter.
RD 2. Newarlt. N.Y.. were mar
ried Saturday. Jan. 13. 1973.
The ceremony was performed
in the First Unite d Methodist
church. Newarlt. with Rev. James
LeCro. pastor, officiating.

Given In marriage by her
brother. David Gardner, the
bride wore atloor-lengibgowoof
white satapeau with full skirt.
He r square-necked bodice was
of Venice lace with Juliet sleeves
of satapeau. Venice lace edged
the cathedral-length mantilla of
bridal illusion. She carried a
bouquet of white roses with piiik
sweetheart roses and Ivy.

The church was decorated with
two bouquets of white carnations
and pink roses on the altar.

Maid of honor was Sheila
Brown of MannsviUe. She worea
floor-length gown of burgundy
velvet with Empire waist and
long sleeves gathered at wrists,
accented with a velvet choker of
burgundy, and matching bow In
her hair. She carried white and •
pink roses with ivy,

Brides maids were Barbara
Toms of Massena. Kachy loele
of Palmyra. Anne Baker of Mace-
don and Joan Thompson of Rome.
Their gowns were floor length
with pink crepe bodices. Empire
waists and long pink sleeves
gathered at the wrists. The skirts
of their gowns were of burgundy
velvet. All wore burgundy cho
kers and bows of velvet In their
hair. They carried bouquets of
white cantatlons and pink sweet
heart roses with blue ribbons.

James Hutt of Grand Rapids,
Mich., was best man. U^ers
were Richard Dodge of Wharton,
N.J.; Terry DeVrles and John
Plrrello. Jr., both of Newark,
and Ronnie Smith of Waterloo.

Jeff Iddings of Newark was"
ring bearer ami Kelly Smith of
Waterloo was flower ^rl.

The bride's mother wore a
street-length dress of blue with
flowers of white carnations and

roses trimmed with blue ribbons. ,•
The bridegroom's mother woi^
a floor-length gown of pink with;
flowers of white carnations and;
roses trimmed with pink ribbon.

A buffet luncheon reception
followed the ceremony at:
Zappia's restaurant, with music
by the BlU Hock Trio from
Rochester.

The bride and bridegroom
toured Central Park on their
way from the church to the re
ception. at Zappia's In an ^d-
fashJoned buggy driven by Ron
Telller of Newark and pulled
by his horse. "Spot". The couple
were kept warm In the just-
above -freezing temperature by
an old sleigh blanket whicfacame

from a great uncle of the bride
groom. In front witfi the driver
was George A. Cage, 86. grand
father of the bride, who also
brought with him a sixpence
frotn England for the bride's

(  "shoe.
For their wedding trtp. the

couple enjoyed lovely Disney
World In Florida and visited Cy
press Gardeiui.

They are residing at RD 2.
Newark. N.Y.

Mrs. Porter is a graduate
of Onon'daga Community College.
Syracuse and SUNY Potsdam,
a^ teaches at Macedon Elem
entary school. Mr. Porter at
tended Dyke College and is em
ployed at Mcrgantl-Mahon Ford.
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/r \-<Ao A Mrs. Porter, 38

Dies Tuesday at
Hospital in Rome

—V ., ,/ -JL. t-v , Pearl Nora Porter, 38, wife of
—^ —" wiiV" Floyd E.' Porter died Tuesday.

WnmaTI WnPH J«tie S, lasi at the county hoepi-
^ .V rrr tal in Rome where she had been ar^Qi. SfriK Att. TrPP'- patient since Friday. Her death re-V./dF OiriKe*^ lice trom a hemorrhage of the

The funeral of Ml» Jeanette brain and a ilght 9ho<;k. Mrs.
Porter, 2J. former Sandjr.Creels Porter had been in ill health for
resident who was?.IcUleA-near about .wo years.
Brewerton. early Satuxdw nwTtt- The funeral will be at 2 p. m.
ing, was held Tuesday aftemooo. Friday at the E. H. McDanlels
October 25, 1955 at. th» Taylor Funeral Home in Camden, the
funeral home !a Pulaakt-. Burial j^gy_ QoliakB of Rome officiating,
was in Wesleyan cemeteij^r. Eflf- will be in the Wesleyan
cona. Cemetery here.

Miss Porter was dead when ah# Porter was bora January
was taken from the wreckage of 1923 at Conquest, Wayne
the car. Another passenger In the cg'uuty the daughter of Mrs. Ada
car, Mrs. Margaret Stitch, 23 of ^ carpenter Snyder and tb? late
Syracuse was pronounced dead onj curries Snyder. Her early lite was
arrival at St. Josephs hospital; ^ Savannah. On March 3.
The driver of the car. Earl Bean ^gjg ^j,g ,.^3 j^^g^ried at Woicott
of Brewerton. suffer^ a-fractur- ^ ^ of He^
ed right leg and multiple cuts. PorteTlnd Julia DlSfha

Car Hits Tree Bargy Porter of Boylston. The
The two women were not Idea- couple made their home at Rich-

titled until several hours after tha later living in Mexico ' and
accident, since neither carried 1- then moved to Camden In 1944,'
dencificatioa and Bean was only Ig^g^ Empyviile and Wil-
partlally conscious alter the ac- ugnistown. -Mrs. Porter was- a;
cident. The ear went off the side mgn^bgr gj uig Wesleyan Metho-;
of the highway on the River road church.
about a mile and a half iweet of surviving besides her husband
Brewerton, scraped two tre«. ^ children: Mrs.
knocked [fll Hlchard (Mary) Westcott. 20. of
and. snapped a utiilty pole. Aen ^ Raymond Earl, 19.
struck a large tree, throwing Mrs veron^: Iva. .l7. a student in
Stitch out and trapping the other oapah
two inside. Reaceers worked more

than an hour before they were M.iton, 13; Martha Ann 6, all of
able to freo the driver and- the Wiiliamstown. A son. floyd Ed-
body of Mise Porter. killed in 1954

„  i„ in a sliding accident at the age ofMiss Porter, who r s survived by three

of^Sandy Creek. December
1932. the daughter of Harrey and h,?#
Irene Dayls Porter. She moved to ers. Hve sisters and two half sis-
Syracuse with her family when a ters.
child and attended Syracnsel
schools. - ,

Survivore are her. paent*;, two
sisters. Mie. Katherlne. Deemer
and Mrs. Margaret Petrlllot a
grandfather, Freemaii. Davla-,, La- , ^
.cona, and seysral'; aunts- and '
.uncles.

.A

* ̂ tr. £ind Mrt- Reul>€ii Port^ of

Lacona wish to announce the en

gagement of cheior daughter, Dl-
.intha Dene Porter to Garry C.
Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sherman of Mexico,
R.F.D. 3.

Arnold Porter

Dies at Age 65
. MANN.SVILLE - Arnold E, For-
ler, S3 retired coni-truciion super-
n«or. died at 11:30 -Monday moim-
ing in the House of die Good
Samaritan, EoUmring a heart at- __
tack >»-hich lie suffered in his liome
on the previous day- He i.-as
rushed to the hospital by Rescue
43 but foiled (O respond to treatj
ment there. •'i
Mr. Porter's work took him far'

afield, mainly in the .Southern
states. He was a veteran of Worid:
IVat 1 and ivas a member of the
V.F.W. The body was taken to the
Piddock funeral home in Adams
where the funeral was to be held I
at 2 o'clock Thursday, with Rev.|

I Miles L. Hutchinson officiating.
I Burial in Maplewtiod cemetery.

He was bom in the village ot,
; Strong, Nfaine, on ̂ farch 22, 189R.|
' a son of Da-vsd and liUifln Quimby

Porter. He was educated in Maim-
'ehuMtti"s<ih6olsr"He married Mia
Ethd Halloday, daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. Eugene HaUadny, Syra
cuse, on Nov. 23. 1928. The max-
rioge trwk place w Waahingtoci,
D. a -

Bernice Porter, 18
Dies February 8
The funeral of Miss Bemice

Porter, 18. daughter of Mr. and
Nfrs. Reuben Porter of Lacona,
will be held Friday at 2 p. m. at
the VVeston and Woodard funeral .
home, Sandy Creek. She had been,
ill the greater part of her life, and
died Feb. 8, 1966 in Rome hos-,.
pittd.

Friends may call at the funeral]
home Thursday evening from 7 to;
9. Officiating clergyman for thel
funeral will be the Rev. Robert
Bird, pastor of Sandy Creek Meth-
odi-st church. Burial will be in
Wi-'odlawn cemetery in the spring.

;  She was bom in Lacona Feb.
; r 2, 1948, the daughter of Reuben
. 1 and Eunis Snyder Potter. Her
i' parents survive, also a sister, \frs.
I Cany (Diantha) Sherman of Mex-

; ico and four brothers, Reuben Jr.
' of Fulton, L-Cp1. Clare W. Porter
- of the US Nfarine Corps, Camp
Lei'eune, N. C., Keimeth, 15 and
Bernard, 10, at home. She also has
a grandmother, Mrs. .Mma Belle
Snyder, living in Savannah.

Porter-Shulz Marriage Is
Solemnized in Adams Church
M.ANNSVILLE — The marriage

of Miss Carol -4nne Shultz, daugh
ter of Mr. and -Mrs. John Shuh. to
Jesse I. Porter, son of -Mr, and
Mrs. Irving Porter, of Ellisburg
took place in St. Cecilia's church
in Adams April 16, 1966. The
pastor, Rev. W'illi.im H. Cof
fee, offici.ited in the double ring
ceremony.

Miss -Linda Seanuns was maid

of honor and the bridesmaids were
Miss Bonnie Shultz, sister of the
bride, and Joyce Gillard. Larry
Shultz, brother of the bride, w;is

best man .and the ushers were
Murray Shuiz and . Donald Smith,
the l.iUer uf Watertown.

A reception followed at the |
Rivet \'.il!ey Inn wilh VoO at- !
tending, after which the couple-

: left for a short honeymoon at Ni-
! agara Falls. The bride is a mem
ber of the June graduating class •
in Morrisville Technical college

'  ,iiid Mr. Porter is employed by
Lewis Dickerson .As.-.ociates, Wat
ertown. He served four years in
the air force. Both are graduates
of the Mannsville-Manor central
school. They plan to make their .
future home near Pierrepont Man- ,



Edwin Porter Dies
At Home in Pulaski
EdwiB Porter, 28, formerly of

Lacooa, died Friday moraiag, Oc
tober 16. 1953 at his hopie- ia
Pulaski. Fmeral aervlcea were
Sunday att^aooa at the Taylor
funeral horn? with the Key. James'
Pauley, vaslor of the Pulaski
Methodia© church, and the Rer.
Arland Rees, pastor of the Sandy
Creek Wesley an Methodist
church, officiating. Burial was In
Willis cemetery- '

Mr. Porter was bom September
29, 1925, In Boylstodv the son of
Harrison and Mary Look Porter.
He attended Sandy^Cneete yentral
dcbool ;iQd was a v^e^an
War 2. For several yearibe had
made hl» home In Pulaskk Mr.
Porter ws^a member of the Blng-
hamton American Legion Post.

SnrriTing besides his wife, Hei-
en Moore Porter and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Porter, are
one danghter. Barbara and one
son, Michael: a brother, Maurice
of Jacksouville, Fla., aad four
sisters: Miss Elsie Porter ot Niag
ara Falls, Mrs. Myrtle Ketcbum
of Chenango Porks, Mrs. Lila
Scoriudo and Mrs. Iva Mortenson
ot Vestal.

Uf-U . 31. /fyj
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PORTER — r>OW>*8 — At Plretl
Methodist Church. Rome. June IS. I
19S2, A 3/c Rodger Porter USAP, I
and Miss Mary Lou Downs ofl
Rome, the Rey. Leland Webster I
offlciatlhg. t

Floyd Porter

Boy, 13, Killed in
Coasting Mishap
Near Empeyville

Floyd Edward Porter, 13 was
Instantly killed at Empeyville Safr
urday atceraoon. F'ebruary 13-.
1954 when Che sled on which he

was coasting ran under a car op
erated by Robert Archlbee of Red-
held. The rear wheel of' the car
ran over the boy's body, crushing
his chest and inSlctlng a com
pound fracture of. his left leg,
above and below the knee.
The accident occurred when the

sled coasted down the driveway

at the boy's home and shot out
Into the road between two snow

banks Just as the car came along.
The accident was^ Investigated by
Troopers George Sanders, David
Lynn, and Coroner A. Cot Issued a
verdict ot accidental death.

T' Bom In Richuaa .
The youth was-born April It,,

1940 at Rlchlaud, the son of Floyd
and P6arl Snyder"', Porter, and
moved with his parents to Bmpey-,
vUle in 1947. He was a sUOp
grade pupil In the Thompson;
Comers school and attended Flor
ence Community Methodist church.
Ho Is survived by his mother

and father and by flve brother*
and sisters, Mary, aged 12: Ray
mond, 11: Iva. 9: Sarah. 7 and
Milton, 5: also his grandmother,
Mrs. Ada Belle Snyder of Sa
vannah, N. Y.

The funeral was held Tuesday
at 2 r- m- trom the B. A. Sanbora
& Sou funeral home in Camdoa.
the Rev. Carlton Van Ornarn'of-J
flclatlng. Burial will be In Wesle-,
yaa cemetery. Sandy Creek, la thv
spring. Bearers were Louis an«
VlrgU Allard of Rices: Arthurt
Porter of Pennellvllle, Rodger
Porter of Sandy Creek. Roger

I Jones and Dale Swancott of Cam-I
Iden- 1

Mrs, May Porter,
[11 Many Years,
Dies in Syracuse
Mrs. 84, for

naoy years a- resident of Sandy
Creek, died Monday, February 14,.
1955, at a nursing home at 12*^
Fitch street, Syracuse, where sha
aad been a patient for severafi
years. Funeral servicee wereA
held Wednesday afternoon at thai(
Laurence VanDuaen funeral home*
in that city, the Rev, Wesley B. i
Nussey officiating. Interment will
be in Sandy Creek tn the SprtngJ

Mrs. Porter was born in Red-
Cleld, one ot six children of George
W. and Almena Gray Jones. Her
mother, a native of Florence, was
inarrled in 1S57 to Mr. Jones In
Redfield where they spent their
early married lite. They lived for
a brief time la Kansas where Mr.
Jones died, leaving, her with five
young children to care for.

In November 1891 she was

married to Jamf^BsfeSxaur. son
of

He was the grandson of "TMU
Pirigfi — of the early settlers
along Che Ridge '""rtii Fl*
father, James Porter
was connected with Henry Stev
ens in the breeding ot Holsteln-
Frlesiaa cattle. About 1920 Mr.
and Mrs. James Porter and sons

moved to Syracuse where Mr.
Porter died November 29, 1934.

While living in Sandy Creek,
Mrs. Porter was a member of the
local Methodist church and of the
Women's Benefit association. Sur
viving are a daughter. Miss Al-

]mena A. Porter, R.N. of Kingston
hospital. Kingston, N. Y., and two
sons, Laurence J. Porter of Not
tingham road, oyracuse; Howard
H. Porter of 823 S.- Roxford Rd.,
'yracnse. ^



Richard Porter, broiber of the
• iroom, «ra» the best man. and
Uhe ushers ,wer» Philip Drake.
Tjrpther of the bride, and Rohert-
Baldwln, cousin of the groom.
•. Miss Anne Wart, a cousin Of
the bride, was the'flower girl Wesley Memorial Methodist

■  church In Lakeland, Fla^ was the
and. wore a yellow flwr length g^ung the wedding, -Friday
gown. Master Dale Porter, hroth-j evening, June 15, 1958 of Oar
er of the grootor se^ed a» ring' lene Joy Porter fortneriy of Or-

Miss Darlene Joy Porter Marries r
Airman in Lakeland, Florida

hearer and was atilr^ iQ a blue
and white sulf . ■

The mother of the bride wore
nary and whit» dress witha ua*/ -uimt

well and Gene El. tJlpper. Rer.
Luther V. Lalte performed the
double ring ceremony. The bride,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
C. Embrey, 1282 Asalea Courtq. Embrey, 1282 A2aiea uourt

while accesaortes and the mother||^^g jj, marriage by her
' • grandfather, Lee E. Stowell. She

selected a gown of chantlily lace
of the groom, a brown print with
white accessories and each had a

Mr. and Mn> Darid Porter
Holt Studio

Miss Drake, David Porter Wed in
Ceremony at Orwell Union Church

Miss Judith Ann Drake, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Francis Drake
of Orwell, and Darid G. Porter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Porter
of Watertown Route 3 were mar

ried at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon, June 17. 1956, at the Or
well Uniot church.

About 230 friends and retatires
filled the church Cor the double
ring ceremony which was per
formed by the Rer. Wesley Bak
er. pastor of the, church, and the
Rer. Rollo Pierce, uncie of the
grpom.

The church waa decorated with
ferns and fforal arrangements of
yellow and white gladioli, snap
dragons, lemon lilies, white car
nations and-cgdar. White satin
bows and yellow gladioli formed
the pew shields.

Cedrtc Howe at the organ play
ed- a program of wedding music
before the ceremony and accom
panied William Morris who sang
"I Lore Ton Truly". "Because",
and "The Lord's Prayer."

~The bride'who was 'given, la
marriage by her father, wore a
white floor length gown, of net
over satin with appllqued inset
ending in a chapel train. Khr fin
gertip veil fell from a crown of
seiulns and she carried a white
•prayer book centered with a white
orchid.

Bride's '.Attendants

Miss Martha Potter of Sandy
Creek, a frletjd of the bride, waa
the maid of honor. Miss Nancy

i AdsH of Redtleid. a friend of the
bride, and Miss Barbara Porter
of Watertown Route 3, sister of
the gr.oom, were the bridesmaids.
The bride's attendants wore

Identical ballerina length gowns
of net over satin with matching
net duster and satin half-hat with
veil, the maid of honor wearing
yellow and the bridesmaids, blue
They carried heart shaped ar
rangements of white nylon edged
with white lacelon and trimmed
with rosebuds,.' carnations and
baby's breath with streamers
matching their, gowns.

corsage of pink roses.

Reception HelA
Baskets of yeltow and White

flowers decorated the home tor
the reception which waa held fol
lowing the ceremony. Hostesses
were the Misses Brenda and Shir
ley Prait and Miss Alice McChes-
ney.

V • For their wedding trip la. .th«
New England Stalest and Canada,
the- brWe chose a beige coal and
dress ensemble with pink acces
sories and. a white orchid cor
sage.

Mr. Porter, a graduate of the
Adams Center Central school, in
1954 is attending Cornell uni
versity where he Is affiliated with
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity.

Grsdnste of %C.C.S.
The new Mrs. Porter ira grad

uate of Sandy Creek Central
school, class of 1954. and attend
ed Watertown School of Com-itertown School of Com-

and nylon net, over satin. It was
styled with fitted bodice point
on hand sleeves and round neck.
The finger tip veil was held to a
bonnet of pearls and sequins. Sbe
wore a necklace of pearls.
On her prayer boolf was

a white orchid.

Bride's Attendants

Mlae Evelyn Hosteller was
maid of honor. She wore a laven
der nylon net over taffeta and
carried a bouquet of pink mums.

Those who served aa brides
maids were Miss Dorothy Porter,

sister of the bride. Miss Barbara
Moody, sister of the groom, Miss
Betty Smithey and Miss Merllyn
Raines. They wore ballerina
length gowns of pink nylon chif
fon and carried bouquets of lav
ender mums.

Little Rl^ Fundock sister of
the bride and Darllne Keely
cousin of the bride from Blng
| y were flower girls,

merce and Alfred State Technical; were dressed in aqua nylon
Institute where she was a member jjpg over taffeta. They carried
of Pi Ntt Epsllon- ' mtie white baskets of rose petals.

Guests were present at the cerfr'
mony from Orwell. Delevan, Ar
cade. Syracuse. Watertown. Pn-
laskl, Mannsvine, Parish, Rodman
and Redfleld. '

Miss Nancy Character sang

BIRTHS

PORTER —In the„ House
Good Samaritan March .8. 19»9, to

The Wedding Prayer and O' Love
Divine. Miss Helen Wiggins had
charge of the guest book. Jimmle
Lee Cloud, vas best man.

Reception Is Held
The reception was held In the

recreation hall of the church pre
sided over by Mrs. Kenneth. Car
penter, Mrs^ Harold Carpenter,
Miss Margaret Vobrak, Mrs. Nor-
bert Lavinga and Mrs. Grace
Williams.

The bride's mother wore a pas

tel green dress aD4 wore a cor
sage of pink carnations. The
groom's mother wore a blue iace
dress and a corsage of pink car
nations.

Going to Germany
' Mrs. Nipper chose a navy blue
print suit with white accessories
toe going away. Mrs. Nipper will
return with Airman Nipper to
Darmstadt. Germany.

MARTINO-PORTEB~At Central
it«thodi«t church. Brocktort. Mass.
April :s. 19S9, Louis Dello Martlno-

.  ot Dalcon. Georgia, and Miss Ann
S(,llweil Porter of Onset. Mas* i

PORTER — DOWNS — At First)
Methodist Church, Rome, June 16.,
I962. A J/c Rodger Porter USAF. "
and Miss Mary Lou Downs oP
Rome. tUe Rev. Leland Webster
officiating.

FIFTY k'EARS .AGO

June 18, 1008

. ' lirf TorS^led TnesdAy morn-
iicg. He waa born August 25. 1836
on the farm whioh -his father.
Seth Porter, settled shortly nfter
the War of A812 In which he was
a soldier, •v"-" iiim.i- ..am«
here rrom"*€B!8!}0^eai^Ia 1847
Url Porter married Miss Sarah
Amen of Rlchland. They had two
children, Jamee N. and Alice S..
wife of M. S. BtodgetL

Mr. and -'Mrs. David G. Porter of
R, I, Adams Center a daughter
Jill Diann. Mrs. Porter la the
former Miss Judy Drake of Or-
welL . _ -

~  BIRTHS
PORTER—At the House of the
Good Samaritan, Watertown.
Feb. 1 1969, to Mr. and Mrs.
David Porter of Dry Hill, a
daughter, Jodie Lynn, weight
t pounds. 9 ounces. She has a
slater. Jill 10 and brothers. •
Gregory 8 and Ronnie 6. Mrs.
Porter is the former Mies Judy
Drake of OrwelL

PORTER—At Rome hoepital,
April S, 196S to Mr. and Mrs.
Rodger L. Porter of StlttvilU,
a son. Lawrence Lee. 7 lbs.
Mrs. Porter Is the former Miss
Mary Lou Downs of Rome.'

BIRTHS

PORTER—In Rome Hospital.
April 13. 1965. to .Mr. and Mrs.
P.uacr L. Porter of Stlttviile.

■ r wt. 7 lbs. 2 OSS,
a. brother, Lawrence
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Mis. Porter Dies

In Massachusetts
The funeral of Mrs. Ilurolcl

P, (Gladys Slilwell) Porter of
Onset, Mass, was held Monday
at the Sampson funeral home
in Brockton, Mass. Literment
was in Sliaron Memorial Gar
dens.

Mrs. Porter who had been in
poor health for the past few
years, following injuries suffer
ed in an automobile accident,
died Friday, June 6, 1968 at
Toby Hospital, Wareiiam, Mass,
where she had been a patient
since Monday and where she
had ben hospitalized for several
weeks last yeai'.
A native of Belleville, she

was born Oct. 27, 19U0, the
daughter of William Ernest Stil-
well and Ida Norton Stilwell.
The family moved to Syracuse
in 1905 and in 1910 they went
to Cohasset, Mass, where they
lived until 1913 when they
went to Brockton, Mass. She
was a graduate of Brockton
High School and studied at the
New England Conservatory of
Music in Boston, Mass. On
Sept. 3, 1926 .slie was married
to Harold P. Porter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Porter of Brock
ton, Mass. The couple made
their home in the Brockton area
until moving about 12 years
ago to Onset, Mass.

Well Known Organist
Mrs. Porter was a member

of the Central Melliodist
Church of Brockton, and was
affiliated with the Order of the
Eastern Star and the Guild of
Organists. For many years slic
was pianist, organist and choir
duector in churches in the
Brockton area and in Onset
until her health failed.

Surviving besides her has-
hand, Harold P. Porter, Box 76,
East Wareham, Mas.s. is a
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence (Ann)
Carey of 9 Rock Ave., Hudson,
Mass. Also surviving is an aunt,
Mrs. Ada Norton of Sandy
Creek and cousins, Mrs. William
Potter, Jr. of Sandy Creek and
Fred D..Norton of HarpursvLUc.

Porters Serve

In Co. Grange
Deputy Posts
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J, Por

ter who have lung been active
in the Sandy Creek Grange are
serving this year as deputies ol
the State Nlasler Robert S.
Drake. Mr. Porter as Osweg;
County Grange Deputy, up
pointed by the State Master in
Scptcn>bcr lor his second one
year term, represents the ^-'talc
Master in Oswego Ciounly io'
all Grange business and makc^
one official visit on each subo'"-
dinate grange in Oswego Coun
ty during his term of ofiiee.

Mrs. Porter is tiie Oswego
County Crange Junior Deputv
and is responsible to tlio Junio;
Grange Superintendent, Lor
raine Loucks. She also makes ar
official visit during the year ti
each Junior Crange in the coun
ty. Mrs. Porter is also Oswcg'
County Youth Director for th'
Grange, a position she is hold
ing for the second year. Both he-
appointment and that of her
husband as deputies was made
by the State Master upon rec
ommendation of Oswego Coun
ty Pomona Grange. Mrs. Porte'-
succeeds Mrs. Albert Perkins of
.*^undy Creek Grange as Junior
Deputy.

Mr. Porter is a member of the
New York State Grange De
puties Association and is serving
as president of the organization
this year. Milton Jennings of
Alleghany County is the vice
president and Joseph Kruppen-
bacher of Greene County is the
seci etarv-lreasurer.

POKT13H — At St. Francis Hos-
uiial New Hartford, Conn. Nov.
212 iyt>3. to Mr, and Mrs. Jo
seph Porter of Now Hartford.
Conn., a son, Kenneth Hay-
woud. wt. 0 lbs. 14 oz«. Ho has
a brother JosepJi who Is 16
months. The maternal ^rancl-
narents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Beach of Sandy Puud.

6

.i

77^-

Orlo Porter, ./
66, SuceuiTibs
Services for •'

66. of Perfield Road, who died ,
Monday, July 30. 1973. ̂ t Stale
University hospital In Syracuse,
were Thursday th^ Watson
funeral home. Central Sqyare.:
Burial was fn Wqpdl^wn cem-
eteny, Sandy Creek-

Surviving ve his wife, the
former Aline Yerdon; two sons.

Wiabard • of i De^jvJPark, Wash.r
his- mother^ Mr^^gfTPUl'ter ■ ^
Me^d-of M^juvsville; and eight
graodchi Idr^Q. • ^

-ri -61-C' s<^/i (A
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Mrs. Noi'a Porter, 85
Dies at Nursing Home

Mrs. Nora Cummings Porter, 85,
motber of Harrison Porter of La-
cona, died August 31, 1949 at tbe
Stilos Nursing Home, Lacona, where
she had been a patient for. several
months. She had been in failing
health for some time. Funeral serv
ices were held Friday, September
2 at 2 p. m., at the Weston & Wood-
ard Funeral Home, and burial was
In Wesleyan cemetery, east of
Lacona. Rev, Russell Bremer, pas
tor of Sandy Creek Wesleyan church,
of which Mrs. Porter was a mem
ber, ohiciated.

Mrs. Porter was born in the town
lof Boylston, July 5, 1864, her par
ents having been the late Lewis
Cummings and Mary McDougal Cum
mings^ She had spent all her life
in Boylston and in Lacona. In De
cember 1884 she was married at
Boylston to W. D. Porter. Mr. Porter
died March 24, 1944, and since then
she had resided at the home of her
son, Harrison Porter.

She is survived by two sons, Har
rison of Lacona, Harvey of Syra
cuse; three brothers, Bert Cum
mings of San^y Creek; Charles
Cummings, Pierrepont Manor, and
Fred Cummings, formerly of La
cona; by nine grandchildren; 11
great-grandchildren and several
nephews and nieces,

Harley Porter
Funeral Friday (
Harley.Porter of Spring St., Adl-

aius died suddenly when stricken
with a heart atuck on Tuesday
evening. May 11, 1965 while mow
ing his lawn.

Relatives and friends may call
at the Piddock Funeral Home, Ad
ams, today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9
p. m. Funeral will' be held at the
funeral home on Friday at 2 p. m.
He is survived by his wife, Alice

.Porter and son, Roy James of Cal
ifornia, two brothers, Harold Por
ter of Adams and Jay Porter of
California, several nephews, nieces
and cousins which include Andrew
Porter of Sandy Creek and Reu
ben porter of Lacona. - ,

■ ■■!■ — I Wl> A t—

Henry E. Porter, 80
Dies in Fulton Oct. 7

Henry Eugene Porter, 80, retired
farmer and' resident of Orwell since
March, died October 7, 1950 nt the

: home of his son, Clayton, pf Fulton,
of a sudden heart attack.

Mr. Porter was watching his eld-'
est grandson, Arthur, fell a small ■
tree when he suddenly clutched at:
bis throat and fell to the ground, j
He was pronounced, dead upon ar-|
rival at the Pulton hospital, and the
body was then released to the Wes
ton and Woodard funeral home at
Sandy Creek.

He was born December 16, LB69
at Boylston, a son of George E. and
Jane Fiuster Porter. He spent his
early life in Boylston and Sundy
Creek. He married Julia Diantha
Bargy of Boylston August 25, 1893
at West Sandy Creek. Mrs. Porter
died May 29, 1936.

In his early life Mr. Porter was a
teamster. He was later a farmer,
living in Ellisburg, Belle'ville, Mal-
lory, Hastings and Richland.

Surviving Relatives
He is survived by five sons, -Eugene

and Floyd, of Camden, Clayton, of
Fulton, Reuben, of Lacona, and
Andrew, of Adams road, Watertown;
one daughter, Mrs. William (Agnes)
Lappin, of Carlisle, Pa.; two broth-1
era, Ernest, of Roberts Corners and
Earle, of 533 Morrison street, Wa
tertown; three sisters, Mrs. Carl
Wilkins of Sandy, Ore., Mrs. Esther
Spink of Gotham street road, Water-

'town. and Mrs. Elizabeth Allard, of
234 Flower avenue, Watertown; 18
grandchildren and a number of
nephews and nieces.

Funeral services were held Tues
day .at 2 p. m. from the Wesleyan
church at Boylston, with Maj. Wil
liam Lappin of the Salvation Army
of Carlisle. Pa., officiating. A prayer

\ service was held at the funeral home
at 1:30. Burial was in Wesleyan
cemetery, Boylston.



Miss Clark and Marine Sergeant
Clare Porter Ar^Married Saturday
A^lc.c T #vtA* Tmama ^^1 ̂ ^ MMiss Loiei Irene Olork, daugjli-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ed-
0®r Clark of Adianis, was given

•  .« marriage by her faliher to Ma
rine Sgt. Clare WiUdiani Porter,
son,of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Por-

of Laoona, a<t 2 p. m. Sotur-
^<^.1, 1966 at Lomuna
Meihodist church. Rev. Miles
Motohinson of Lorraine and R^

C. tfutchinson of Ph^I
/de^hia, N. Y. offioiaited at the
/ ceremony.

The ohuixJi was decorated with
fkwere and candles. Mre.

iJpnald Moore was the oigunisft,
^ Mrs. Railph Hutchinson solo-
ISC*

^iss Ckirk chose her gown in
an A-Une design of diiffon over
lace, with satin accents at waist
and hem lines. ' Her court train
' was of chiffon edgqd with hice.
The shouider-lei^th veil was held
by a queen's crown of seed pearls,
ciystaJs and bits of lace. The
bride carried a cascade of red
roses.

. The attendents to the bride
were Mis. Norman Sass, sister of
the biide; Mrs. Charles Clark, sis-
ter-iin-law of the bride, and Mre.
Charles Tomson, a- friend. Their
gowns, fashioned after the-bride's,
were of pink, blue unc) yellow
lace with chiffon skirts over taf

feta. Their head-pieces were ofi
satin bows and net to match eacii |
gown. They carried Colonial bou-!
quets of roses to match each
gown. I
- The flower giri, Miss Brendu
BettiAger, wore a yellow chiffon
gown and oarried a basket of yel-
Iriw roses. The ring bearer was'
Master Steven Smkh. The moth
ers of the bride and groom wore
pink oarnation corsages.
The groom wns attended by

his brotlier, Reuben Porter Jr. of
Fulton as .best man. Auiuther bio-

iher of the groom, Kenneth Por
ter of Liicona, with Charles Clark,
•brother of the bride, were ushers.

Reception Is Held
A reception was held in the

dhuruh hall. The bridal bouquets,
white ix>ses. and bells were used
us decorutions.

The couple left for a honey
moon in Canada and Niagam Falls.
For going away, the bride diose
a-brown Uneai Empress-style dress
with white lace and brown vel
vet trim and bkick accessories.

To Live In Jacksonville
The couple will live at 2014

South Drive, JocksuuviUe, N. C.
after Oct. 6.

Poiter is a graduate of
Sandy Creek Central Sdiood ard
is now in the United' States Ma
rine Corps at Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Mrs. Porter is a graduate of

Mannsville-Manor- Centod SUM
and Interriational Data Proca^
sohool of Syracuse and unm hfir
marriage was employed a* BUie
Cross, Blue Shield in Syracuse.

PORTER—In St. Mary's Hos
pital, Syracuse, July 26, 1967
to Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porter of
Plerrepont Manor, a son. Jack
Alexander, wt. 9 lbs. 1 oz. Mrs.
Porter is the former Miss Lois
Ciark, daughter of Mr. and
]^s. Arthur Clark. The haby
is a great-grandson of Mrs.
Grace Clark.



j4 Upon Friila^^vl^ 'iSb'^^uSlw^-.
Urly wind was blowing a gale whichj
' bad continued since the day before,:
several young people from a cottage",
in Ackerman's grove, upon the shore;
of Ontario bay, went over to the
sand beach nearly in front of the
Outlet house to bathe in Lake On-;
tario. As they were ignorant of the!
dangers attendant upon bathing in j
the breakers they ventured out be-1
yond the safety limit. As a result of,
this sad mistake they stood help
lessly by while the undercurrent
carried Jay Rogers out to his death,

i They saw Mr. Rogers while be was
! bravely battling for his life, sink be-
{neath the surface only to be carried)
I out into deeper water. Mr. Rogers
' was the junior member of the firm
! of H. B. Rogers & Son. who were
j running two stores where they were
-dealing in general merchandise in
!■ the town of Bridgewater, Oneida
• county, N. Y. At about the same
time another young man, who was
a member of the same party, was
rescued from drowning while in an
almost helpless condition. Mr.
Rogers was the only living child of
bis parents. An older brother had
died of disease several years ago. We
lesmed from W. J. Beal and H. E.'
Palmer, two gentlemen friends of.
the Rogers fai^y who came to re
cover the body of the uafortnnate-
young man. that the parents were so
prostrated by grief that they were
uuable to come and supervise the;

The life saving crewfrom-
Big Sandy have been here two or-
three times to drag the bottom. The
wind baa blown much of the time
thereby creating such breakers upon
the shore that a small boat could not
be used. Mr. Beal hue returned
home. Mr. Palmer remaining here tqc

, direct the search for the body. The
: bereaved family have the sympathy
! of a very large circle of friends sis.
they are highly respected by all,

! ivherever they are known.

IRa HELEN ROGERS

Helen Rosers, wife of David
P. Rogers of Parmer DIstrtcL Pu-
laskl. died last Thursday at Cronse-
Inrins Hospital. Syracuse, where ehe
had been a patient since Sunday, Dec.,
16. Mrs. Rogers bad been in poorj
health for' the past two years and:
had been confined to her bed for
about six weeks.

Helen Burr Rogers was bom on Feb.
11, 1874, at Pulaski, the daughter of
Elisha and Carolyn Jones Burr.

EUsba Burr was bom in ElUsburg
January 16, 1841, the son of EUaba
and Charlotte Naah Burr, early set
tlers of Skndy Creek. EUaha Burr
Jr. waa one of a family of nine chll-
drenT The family moved to Pnlaskl
about 1855 and in 1863 the son en
listed in the Union Army, serving his
country with distinction nntll the
time of his discharge in May, 1865.
He was prranoted to corporal before
the end of bis enUstmenL In 1872
be married CSxolyn B. Jones of Pn
laskl and built a home on the Mexico
road where h» lived until his death.

When' tte daughter, Helen, was

i about two years of age ber parents.
' moved to the Jones homestead where
she had resided for all but about eight:
years. This tipie was spent in Par
ish where she and her husband re
sided. She was married Dec. 13, 1902;
to David P. Rogers.

A daughter, Miss Constance Burr
Rogers, a teacher at the Oswego
County Tuberculosis Sanatorium at
Richland, Bunrives.

iMrs. Rogers was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. Farmer
District Home Bureau, Celia Dewey
Seamans Tent, D. D. C. W. V., Pulaski
Chapter, No. 159, O. B. S,, and a mem
ber of the board of directors of the^
Oswego County Junior Extension
work.

Mrs. Rogers was greatly interested
in the Farmer District echool and at-
ways a promoter of interests there,.
recently aiding in the organizatioh of •
a Mothers' Club. Aside from the hus
band and daughter there Is left to
moum her, Eugene Ordway, a lad of
13 years whom she had taken into
her home, when he was discharged

' from the county sanatorium about a
year aga . .w

Funeral services were held from the
late home Sunday, Dec. 22, at 2 p. m. -
Rev. John W. Warren, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, officlat-
log. Interment was made^ in Wllua ̂
cemetery. ^

1.0—is Center last Friday evening on
I account of the death of Mrs. Qertmdo
Im. Rogers. Rev. A. B. Aldrich held
la brief home service Sunday after-
'noon. Monday morning the son, Er
nest Rogers, and wife accompanied
the remains to Qreene for the fun
eral and burial by the husband who
died just forty years ago.

Mrg. Hannah K. Rogers
I  vDies at Adams Center

—A lifts. Hannah Roach Roge^ 86„
vAdow of the late George w. Rog
ers of Adams, died at 6 p. m.. Sun.
day at the home of her daugbterp
Mrs. Howard Eveleigh, of Adama
Center. Death was nelieved due to
an embolism. ^

Mrs. Rogers was bom in 1847, oiScotch-Irish parentage m Countp
Wlcklow, in Northern IrclMd, «
daughter of William v ^
Eliza Foster Roach. When she was
two years old her parents and her
twelve older brothers and sisters-came to this country, where Mi^
Roach wasl and agent for WUiam,
C. Pierrepont, who founded Pierre-
pont Manor. -..j t t i

Mrs. Rogers was mamed to L. J-Landon.of Adams In 1870, and liv^^
here until her husband».death in.
1911 "Three children were born tO;
them, a son, William Stantan lan-
don, and two daughters, Charlcjto
Adelle and Elizabeth Anm

In 1918 she marrmd George W.
Rogers of Adams, who diM m Wlo.
Since Mr. Rogers' death Mrs. Rog
ers had resided with her daughter,
Mrs. CurHs Jones, 140 Flower aven-
ue east. Watertown. A few d%ys
before her death
Adams Center to visitdaughter. Mrs. Howani_ ^

Mrs. Rogers is 'daughters, Mrs. Hoiirerd Eveleigh •
and Mrs. Curtis Jones. Her son, i
Itan Stenton Landon, ^®
nnty county treasurer of Onondaga.
county, died in 1913. j -

Other survivors a""
chUdren, Vcmon C. I^ndon of Ston-
eateles. L. Stenton I^irion of LoaAngeles, Cal., ^y L. Eveleigh, of
Watertown, and Stanton 0. Eve
leigh of Adams Cent«.
ftivate funeral .

held from the home of Mrs. How
ard Eveleigh at Adams Center at.
2*30 today, with Rev. Cecil Taylor.• Jastor of the A^a Episcopd
Surch. and Rev. T. T. Davics, of.
Sandy Creek, orating.Interment will be made in Elm-^
wood cemetery, Adams. ...

TUiimuncemenfs have been received
of the marriage of Mlaa Gladys Muriel
Porter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Porter of Black River, and
CURord A. Rogers, jnnior member of
local coal firm of L P. Rogers & Son.
Pulaski. They were married last
Friday night. Sept 14 at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Eaton. Payette-
vllle. by Rev. Floyd M. Purdy, pastor ̂
Methodist Episcopal church at that
place. They were attended by Mr.,
and Mrs. Eaton.

The bride for some time past has
been stenographer In the law
oRtces of Judge Preelon J. Davis and
has a wide circle of friends among
yonng people of Pulaski. Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers will reside at No. 62 Port
street, PulaskL-

Mrs. Maiilm Rng.-rs
We were sorry to learn of ihe

passing on July 18, 1937 of a one
time neighbor. Mrs. Martha
Rogere, 80, widow of Herbert
Rogers who at 'one time operated
a mill Just north of the Aliendale
bridge. He passed away in 1911.
Mrs. Rogers was born Nov. 11^
1856, at Depauville. daughter ofl
Tisdale and Adeline Garr Bab-1
cock. She w.is married on Dcc.J
13, 1876 to Herbert Rogers. Tfaeyl
moved to Sinithviile where hel
operated a grist mill. later coming;
to. this place. 1

Mrs. Rogers was of a cheeryj
nature, and a good neighbor. Th^
Rogers bad an only child, -a j
daughter, Amy. who married Milo
Baker, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elijah Baker. The daughter
passed away on March 8, 1919,
leaving two children, Alice, now
the wife of Mervin Cauikins of
Adams, and Ray Baker of this
place.

The children's father passed
away July 9, 1933.

For many years Mrs. Rogers
was engaged in practical nursing,
making her residential home in.
Adams.. During her last illness'
she was cared for by Mr. and Mrs.
Hariow Brown, of Rodman, at
whose homa. she died, Dr. Doug-c
las. gave the- cause - of death as,
chronic Bright's. disease. ;

She leaves two grandchildren,!
Mrs. Alice Calkins and Ray
Baker, seven great grandchildren,"
end many friends. She made ail-
arrangements for her funeral,
which was held on Wednesday at-r
ternoon at the Piddock Funeral
Home, -with interment in Rural
Cemetery, Adams.' She was a'
good woman and has gone to her
reward. Bearers were Harold
Glazier, Jay Chapman. Clarence
Whittier, William Piansburg, Mr.
Dumont.

)} h' r'O. R-r-ii e r}
news came of the'

death Saturday evening of Wilbur B.
Rogers, after a abort Illness of broo-

jchlal pneumonia. He was born nearly
slxty-eigbt years ago in Lorraine,
youngest of four children, of William

land Eliza Hitchcock Rogers, the last
of the family and was never married.
Most of his life was spent farming. He
enjoyed traveling, bad lived in Florida,^
several -western states, twice has been;
to C^oraia, the last time going with

-his sister and husband, the late Mr.
and Mrs. A. Small of Adams. Two]
winters be spent with Bfr. and Mrs.
P. Pone, she is the adopted child of'
his sister, later whUe living alone his
mental condition became alarming and
about five years ago, he was taken
to the Ogdensbnrg State hospital,
where his life end^. Monday even-,
ing the body arrived at the home ofl

'Sarah M. Lester where the funeral
j was held Tuesday afternoon conductedby F^hurchlll and I. O. O. P. -



MRS. HARRIET E. ROGERStsfl

MRS. ELWX.IH R. ROGERS

Mrs. HaDoab R. Rogers, 86, t
widow of the late George W. Rog |
ers ot Adams, died Sunday, Sept
1, 1934, at the home ot her. daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Evelelgh, Adams
Center.

Mrs. Rogers was bom in 1S47, in
Northern Ireland, a daughter ot
William Robert and Eliza Foster
Roach, coming to this country at
the age of two years, where her
father was land agent for William
C. Pierrepont
Mrs. Rogers was married to L.

J. London of Adams in 1870, Mr.
Landon dying in 1911. Three chil
dren were bora to them, a son,
William 3. Landon. and two daugh
ters, Charlotte Adeile, now Mra,
Howard Eveleigh. and Elizabeth
Ann, wife of CUrtis Jones of Water-
town.

In 1918 she married George W.
Rogers of Adams, who died some
years ago. Since his death, Mra.
Rogers had resided with her
daughter, Mrs. Curtis Jones, and
a few days before her death had
gone to visit her other daughter.
Private funeral services were

held from the Eveleigh home at-
2:30 Wednesday, with Rev. Cecil
Taylor, pastor of the Adams Epis
copal church, and Rev. T. T. Dav-
ies, of Sandy Creek, officiating.

ROGERS-<2UENCER ]
Miss Ruth E. Quencer,daughter oft

Wallace S. Quencer, and John
Rogers, of Brooklyn, were qutetly
married at 10:30 Monday morning a£
the home of the hnde's father, aS
143 Academy street ,Watertown.The(
ceremony wan witnessed only by thfr
immediate family of Miss Quencer.
Rev. W. P. Moody, pastor -of the';
®t)ne street Presbyterian church of-
datod.

Miss Quencer is a daughter of W.
3. Quencer of Watertowo. She is a

graduate of the Holy Name Catholic
school at Rome, N. T. She taught
school at Hannibal, N. Y., after her
^duatioo.
John A. Rogers is a native of Cali-j

fornia. He is a construction engi-J
neer in the employ of a large New'

; York firm and had been m Cuba un-'
j til a short time ago. The bride and.
^bridegroom have known each other
; for some time. I

Mrs. Harriet E. Rogers, daustl
of Mr. and Mrs. A- T. Morton, vras ^iss Dorothy .W. Spencer,
bora at Falrvllle, N. T.^ in 1887. She daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles
came to Sandy Creek with her par- H. Spencer of Pulaski, and Harry
ents, 11 yeara ago. and baa been much B. Rogera, nephew of the Rev.
of the time In thii'vicinity since. She and Mra. Robert C. Dunn, were
Jmarried Olin Rogers and they lived married in Trinity Episcopal
Jtor three years in Sciiba, and thrae Church, Syracuse, Saturday. They
years in the city of Oawega She re- were attended by Mtu Winifred-
iturned here about two years ago go- Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
jing to Palmyra to work last fall. She.- Ivan Stewart, former reaidenta of
I'waa taken to the Cfmandalgua Hospi- Pulaski; and Donald Balcom, son
tal from ShortsvUle^ N. Y., last week of Mr. and Mra. jCbarles Balcoro
for an operation, but her condition;
iwaa so aerioua that ahe died before
the operation could be performed.;
The funeral was held from the First
Baptist Church of which the deceased
jiwas formerly a member, the pastor of-
delating. The Philathea class attend
ed in a body, and accompanied the re
mains to the cemetery. The deceased-
is snrvlved by her husband, Olln Rog
era of Pulaski, and three children,
Andrew, aged 8, Glenn aged 6 and[-
Clarence aged 4. Also her father and
mother, one sister, Mrs. Addle White
and a brother, Luther. ^

ELI8HA ROGERS
Ofl^Uaba Rogers, aged 69 years, died
last Wednesday night at 7:30 at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Maud
Loomis, in Allendale.
He was the son of Elisba and Han

nah Rogers. Mr. Rogers had been
living with his son, George Rogers, in
Lorraine, and only came to visit his
daughter on Monday. He was in Wa-
tertown in the afternoon, returning
to his daughter's home In time for din
ner. Dr. Babcock of Adams Center
was called Tuesday. He was bora in
Adams and lived in and abont there
all his life and was a fanner.
He is survived by seven children,

George and Isaac of Lorraine; Myron
and Edward of Adams; Roger Rogers
of Rodman; Mrs. William Jlmerson of
Woodville, and Mrs. Maud Loomis ot
Allendale. Funeral rites were held
Saturday at 2 p. m., and burial was
In Union cemetrey, Adams Center.

Services Held for
jAnsel RodgerSp 81
I  Services wore held July- 2 In Trln-
|lty Memorial Chapel, Endicott, for
Ansel T. Rodgers, 81 of Endicott,
father of Voloey Rodgers of Sandy
Creek. Burial took place in Rlner-
hurst cemetery in Endicott.
Mr. Rodgers died Thursday, June

29, 1950, in the Whitman Nursing
home, Johnson City after an lUness
of many years. Ho was born Sep
tember 24, 1868 in Laurel Lake, Pa.
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rod
gers. On July 4, 1892 he was mar
ried to Miss Myrtle L. Belles and
the couple bad four children, Yolney,
William and Harold Rodgers, and
Mrs. Ruth Wike. Most of their mar^

ried life was spent In Laurel Lake,
'Pa. and in Endicott. Mr. Rodgera
was employed as a blacksmith early

,in life, and later at odd Jobs.
Surviving besides bis children

are two brothers, Charles and Wil
liam Rodgers; three sisters, Mrs.
Lydla Clark, Mrs. Bessie B. Bell and
Mra. Harriet Hayes, 14 grandchil
dren, 12 great grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.

MRS. RUTH QUENCER ROGERS °

On Tuesday morning, May 18, 1920i
occurred the death of Mrs. Ruth Quem
cer Rogers following an operation for
appendicitis odmpllcated by an atk
tack of tonsllitis. Mra. Rogers was
bora In Watertown, the daughter oi
Wallace S. Quencer of that city. Her
mother is, now, Mrs. ffom B. Strong
ot Syracuse. ^
In 1913 the deceased was united iq

marriage to John F. Rogers, an erect
ing engineer for a New York concern;

Besides the husband, father and
mother, a brother Harold, Coxawalq
on the U. S. Destroyer Boric, now in
Russia, survive. Miss Rhea G. Queu-
cer, nurse, who was burned to death
at the City Hospital, Watertown^ was
a jrister. ' i
-Funeral services were conducted bi

Syracuse andvburial made in Watec^
town. ■> . I i.

Mrs. Frank Rogers, 89
Dies at Ellisburg

' Mrs. Jessie Signer Rogera, 89,
wife ot Frank Rogera, died Decem
ber 9, 19S1 at her farm home near
Ellisburg. For the past two yeara
she bad been confined to a wheel
ehair.

Surviving are her husband, a
foster son. George Wood, at home:
a sister, Mrs. Thnrzle Barden of
Watertown, and two brothers, Ches-.'
ter Signer. Watertown, and Lynn
Slgnor ot Sandy Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers observed';
their 67th wedding anniversary No-'
vember 19, having been married In-
1884. Mra. Rogers was a member of
the Ellisburg Methodist Church and-
of- its Ladles Aid Society and also
belonged to the Woodville Cpmmu-'
nity club.
-.The funeral was held from the

Carpenter funeral home in Belleville
"Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Albert
Budd. pastor of Ellisburg Methodist
church, officiating. Burial was in
EMlsburg Rural Cemetery.

Mrs. Myrtle Rodgers
Dies in Binghamton

Mrs. Myrtle L. Rodgers of Endi
cott, New York, mother of 'Volney
Rodgers of Sandy Creek, died Sep
tember 21, 1951 In Binghamton
hospital. Funeral service was held
Sunday In Endicott, Rev. Thomas
Hermlz officiating. Burial was in
Rlverhurst cemetery, Endicott.

Mrs. Rodgers was born May 17,
1871 in Pennsylvania and waa a
daughter of the late William and
Betsey Hoag Bolles. She spent her
early life In Pennsylvania and fol
lowing her marriage on July 4, 1891
to Ansel T. Rodgera lived In Endi
cott. The death of Mr. Rodgers
occurred June 30, 1950.

Surviving Mrs. Rodgers are a
daughter, Mrs. Loroy Wlke; three
sons, William, Harold and Volney
Rodgera; 16 grand children, 14 great
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews.



Yolney Rodgers
Dies at pis Home
Yolney Ansel ̂ Kodgers, 67, for

43 years a printer employed , by
the Corse Press, Inc., died sud
denly Friday afternoon, July 15,
1960 at his home on Salisbury
Street in Sandy Greek. He had not
been well for the past two years,
and was. semi-retired. However,
he had worked at his trade the
day before he died; •
He was born at Laurel Lake,

Pa. December 20, 1892, son of
Ansel and Myrtle Bolles Eodgers.
He was a graduate of the Rome
School for the Deaf, and a mem
ber of its alumni association. He
was also a member of the Empire
State Association for the Deaf,
the Syracuse Civic Association of
the Deaf, and Trinity^ Episcopal
church. .. ,

Mr. Rodgers married Miss B.
Agnes Roberts of Bridgeport on
November 15,' 1916, in Bridge
port. She survives; also three
daughters, Mrs. John G. (Jennie)
Prey Jr.,»of Vestal; Mrs. William
(BesMe) Guthrip, Pulaski; Mrs.
Maurice (Hazel) Joyner, Norfolk,
va.; also two brothers, William
Rodgers, Oneonta;- Harold Rod
gers, Kirkwood; and a slater, Mrs.
Ruth Wike of Palls Church, Va
There are also eight grand
children.

The funeral service was held at
A p.m. Tuesday at the Weston and
Woodard funeral home.. Burial
was in Bridgeport. The Rev. Her-

I bert .RoheV pastor of the Lutheran
(Church of Rochester officiated,
using both spoken and sign -lan-
^age for the impressive service.
' The bearers were long-time) as-
• sociates of 'Mr. Rodgers at the
Corse Press, Inc., W. A. Hoag,
•W. J. Potter, Clinton Smith, Le-

.j land Stevens, Hal McDougal and
I George Corse.
V  The National Fraternal Society
of the Deaf held a commital serv
ice at the funeral home following
fch.e regular service. '

As I See It
By GEORGE W. CORSE

Let's lay aside political conven
tions and the like and pay tribute
to a printer who went home from
work one day and the neict feeling
more tired than usual laid down
in the afternoon and went to

sleep. Volney Rodgers was the
friend Of all of us who, worked
In the Corse Press. Possessed of a

better than average knowledge of
his trade, he was a careful work
man. Best of all, he had a rare
sense of humor that caused him

to refuse to consider the fact that

he was a deaf mute as an afflic

tion. Three years ago when he
had a terrific heart attack and it

appeared that he would not be
getting any better this writer
jotted down the following and

tucked away for future reference,
and it is most appropriate of this
man who was our friend:

*  * . •

. He never could hear the robins
sing in the morning nor the wood-
thrush in the evening; he was
unaware of the smell of a trailing
arbutus or a lilac; yet, he loved
beauty. The beautiful blending of
instruments in a great orchestra
was foreign to his ears, but if he
could get near a piano he could
fe^l- the rhythm by placing his
hand on it, and thus fill his soul
With music. And how he loved to

drum. • . • '

In the, past when there were
parties at different cottages, Vol
ney alwayi^ enjoyed going' and
playing £ game of (heckers with
one of fellows, or perchance

he would look at T"V, thoroughly
enjoying every .minute of it." He
loved any game where his quick
eye gave him an equal chance
with the others.

•  • • ■

In his work he was careful and
exacting; often some of the folks
would be impatient'with his ex
actness, but usually he was right.
This writer worked with him con
siderable, locking up • forms, and
he would never leave one until it
suited him and no impatience on
the. part of anyone would shake
his resolve, because when he ,waij
through with it, the form was
correct. Those who were willing
to listen to him profited by it, for
he never tried to show anyone a
wrong method.

'  ♦ ♦ ♦ • ■

Somehow we feel that this man
who possessed a love of his fellow
workers in a great degree is
where there'is musiio and he will
hear it gloriously in the land of

the blessed.f

I have heard his daughters say
that during the hard times when
nioney was .scarce, somehow he

always had the needed nickel or
dime. And that kind of generosity
in one's family can be remember
ed long years ahead.

Since his retirement he has
worked jel few hours a week and
always rung in and went to work,
always doing the best he could.
As we have said before, Volney
was our friend!

:  ' ■ ■ ' . .'I ■
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Mrs. Lula Mae ̂
Rogers, 55, Succui^bs '

Mrs. Lula Mae Rogers, 55, wife of
George Rogers, Greece Settlejoient,
'died Sunday night at 9:50 in -^e
House of the Good Samaritan wH^re
she had been a patient for five
She had been ilj for three yeaj»,T,
The funeral was today at Jl' p^ m.

at the Piddock funeral home, >'4i^^nis.
Rev. Miles Hutchinson, of
Belleville Methodist • churei^iMtffiei-
ating. Burial will be in Greeim^^ttlur
ment cemetery in" Idle spripj^?^^^. . m
' Besides her.«fausl>and, Mrs.^Rogers
is survived t>y three daughters, Mrs.
Clinton (Evelyn) Baker," Syracuse,
Mrs. Malcolm (Geraldine) Murray,
Henderson, Mrs. Francis (Betty) Ry
an* Adams Center; 'three sons, Glen,
Harold and Kenneth, all of' Adams
Center; three brothers, Ralph* Phil
lips, Caxihage, Claude Phillips, Sandy
Creek, and Carl Phillips, Rodman;
four sisters, Mrs. Bessie Britten, Car
thage, Mrf. Morton (Certrude) Pool,
Brewster, Mrs. John (Eartha) Brit-
ton^ Henderson, Mrs. Harry (Rena)
Parpack, Carthage, and top grand
children.
Mrs. Rogers was born May 3, 1900,

in the town'of Pamelia, daughter^of
Levi and Adeline Spink PhillipA They
moved W the town of Rodman when
Mrs. Rogers was a child. On Jan. 21,,
1918, she was married to Mr. Rogers
with William Flint, justice of the
peace at Adams Center, officiating.
The couple, lived at I^laski for six

years and then moved to the Adams
area where they had sincn farpiod.

Funeral Held Monday
For William Rogrers

William D. Rogers, 69 died PVi-
day, November 8, 1957 at hip
home, 197 Eaat First street Os-
wego. The funeral service was
held Monday afternoon at .the
Dain funeral home Oswego, with
the Rev. George M. Butler, pastor
of Trinity Methodist church of
ficiating. Burial was in Peck's*
cemetery.

Long a (resident of -Oswego. Mr.
Rogers was the son of ithe late
Alvin and Mary BIdwell Rogers of
Oreenboro. He was a former em
ployee of the Oyclotherm corpora
tion and attended the Methodist
church.

Surviving besides his wife,
Mary Cunningham Rogers, are a
brother, Henry Rogers and a sis
ter, Mrs. Jane Larmon both of
Oswego. Among other sisters who

preceded him, in d^th was Mrs.
Andrew (Jessie Rogers) Kast of
the Scenic highway. Who died in
1941. \

John Rogers, 64
Dies Suddenly at
Blind Creek Cove
BLflNn CRERK COVE — John

Rogers, 64, a eumimer resident of
1 Blind Creek Cove for many years,"
jdied suddenly Saturday evening,
1 July 5, ,19(58, while mowing his
cottage iLawo! here.

The funeral was held at I'l a.
m. Wednesday from -the Maurer
funeral home in Liverpool, the
Rev. James McConnell officiating.
Liverpool iLodge P & A M con
ducted services Tuesday eve-
zxing. Burial yras in .Liverpool
cemetery. ^

Surviving Mr. Rogers lare • his
wife, Mae Louise Rogers, one son,
John (Jack), and a granddaugh
ter, Karen; two sisters, Mrs.
Grace Jerrold and Mrs. Stanley
■Roos.

Planned Co Retire Here
Mr. Rogers who was a drafts

man, planned to retire next year
to his cottage here as bis perma
nent "home. He purch-Med of
Chiarles Colony as a young man,
the cottage, then known as Har
mony cottage,^ one of the earliest
on -this shore, and the family had
continued to come here each
,summer.

Mr. and Mra. Rogers had been
visiting in the Long Island home
of their son who is a state troop
er, having left' there after break
fast ' Saturday morning. They
^topped at their (home in Liver
pool where he mowed the lawn,

land :then continued to their cot-
:tage. He w^s te the process of
I mowing his law-n here when he
dropped deafi.

C!omniR^l for
Mrs.'^^^^^ld
MANNSVILLE—Committal serv

ices for Mrs. Sarah (Sadie) Balch
Rogers who died in Syracuse Sat
urday, March 30, 1963 were said
in the Maplewood cetoetery vault
Monday afternoon by Rev. Miles
L. HutchinsoHj pastor of the Lor
raine and Mannsville Methodist
churches. Burial will be made in
the family plot.

Mrs. Rogers was born ^ere April
3, 1884, a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs: Orrin Balch.- She.^at-
tended the Mannsville school and
was later graduated from the Os
wego high school and the Oswego |
Normal school. She married Percy'
Rogers in Ellisburg and the couple
lived in Syracuse 40 years. Her.
husband died in 1947. She is sur
vived by a half sister, Mrs. Jay'
(Rose) Pooler, Lakeland, Flprida,'
formerly of Adams, and several ̂
nieces an<i; nephews.

-i

Earl J. , I
^  .9 ' - *

Rogers,
60, Dies

.  Earl J. Rogers, 60, of Pul-
aski and Venice, Ra., died Sun-
.day^..^the home of his son,
ThomaSTs of North Hampton,
N.H. L

He was a native of Baldwins-
ville. He was a research fores
ter for 32 years with the De
partment of Agricultiure. He was
a 1936 graduate of the State Uni
versity College of Forestry.

Mr. Rogers was a member of
the Society of American Fores
ters and a member of the Ameri
can Society of Photogramatry.

Besides his son, ° he is sur-;
vived by his wife, Lillian; a
daughter, Mrs. Clinton Briggs
of Atlanta, Ga.; a sister, Mrs.
Rex C. Ward of Syracuse; a
brother. Nelson Rogers of Sa-
lem. Mo., and five grand
daughters.

Memorial services were at
2 p.m. Tuesday at the Ronald
A. Remick Funeral Home, 811
Lafayette Road« Hampton, N.H.
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Dr. Rogers was gifted as a
singer and was much-'in depaand

I aa a bass soloist in this and
neighboring communities. He was
also active in choral work and
was at one time a member of a
male quartet which made frequent
appearances. He was a member of
the Sandy Creek Baptist church,
and a teacher of the U. C. W.
Class for years, and was active
there as long as health permitted.
He had also been active in frater-

L»r. Rogers, 81
Retired Lt^l
Dentist, Dies

Dr. Edwin G.. Rogers, retired
dentist of this community, died
Saturday, January 3, 1953 in the
House of the Good Samaritan,
Watertown. He had been an in- "8' *ork and was a past master
vaiid for the last two years and o' Sandy Creek Lodge No. 564 P.
until last Thursday was at the & A. M.; a member of Pulaskl
Wright nursing home in Lacona. Chapter 279 R.A.M., past asslat-
Death resulted from a cerebral "ot grand lecturer of Osjvego dls-
hemorrhage. ^ 0-E S-. Past patron of Lake

The funeral was held Monday Ontario Chapter O.E.S. and a
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Wes- member of Media Temple Shrine
ton and Woodard funeral home, IVatertown. He had also held
Sandy Creek. Rev. B. A. Walton, o®'®® o' King in the White
former pastor of the Sandy Creek Shrine organization in Water-
Baptist church, now pastor in SL
Johnsvilie, officiated. Burial will InvaUd for Some Time
be in Brownville cemetery. Both Dr. and Mrs. Rogers have

Bearers were Calvin Chamber- **8®® invalids for the past few
lain, William Hoag, Roy Cum- y®®"' Br- RoB®™ having suffered
mings, Durl Clement, Kenneth saveral cerebral hemorrhages at
Chase and Leiand Bumpus. various times. After spending

On Sunday evening a Masonic ®®me tine in California with Mrs.
service was conducted at the fu- A- H. March, who had lived in
neral home by Sandy Creek Lodge tl^clr home as a child, they re-
No. 564 P. & A. M. with W. A. t"® community last
Hoag as officiant and a large dele- 'all and entered the Wright con-
gation of members of the lodge vaiescent home in Lacona. On New
in attendance. * Year s day Dr. Rogers suffered an-

w  • T, —4 - » tr other attack and was removed toLo^ ® ^ , the House of the Good Samaritan,
Dr. Rasejra had been a resident \yatertown, where his death oc-

of Sandy Creek for nearly fifty
years, and during much of the
time practiced denistry here, hav
ing been for many years the com
munity's only dentist.

He was bom October 30, 1871
in Brantford, Ontario, Canada, his
parents having been Rev. William
Rogers and Emily Poole Rogers.
He attended dental college in Can
ada and later the University of
Buffalo dental college, from which
he was graduated. I

November 26, 1910 he married
Miss Marybelie Barbour, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bar-i '
bour of Watertown, and soon
after began the practice of den
tistry in Sandy Creek. Through the
years. Dr. and Mrs. Rogers had
in their home a number of youngy^
people while attending school.

cu

R

rred early Saturday morning.
He is survived by Mrs. Rogers,

who is now a patient in the House
of the Good Samaritan, Water-
town. A sister, Mrs. Francis R.
Brown and a niece, Mrs. Bemice
E. Reed of Watertown also survive
him.

OGERS—In the Mercy Hospital,
Aug. 8, 1S69, to Mr. and M«.
Glen B. Rogers, RIchland.
Route 1. s son, Robert Lee, 8
lbs. 11 oia. Ho Joins brother,

I  Glen Jr., sisters, Cynthia and
I  Irtna.

Mrs. E. G._£(jlSa:^rs
DiesatAgi^79

Mrs. Marybella-fiarbour Rog
ers, widow of Dr;-,,Bdwin G. Rog
ers, died July 9, 196GL-at the Lyng
Nursing H'o m e. Inr. Watertown
where she had-.bem a patient
two years. —■•• •

Mrs. Rogers was born at
Brownville November 10, 1875,
daughter of Henry S. and Mary
M. Edwards Barbour.

Her marriage, to Mr. Rogeic'
occurred November,. 26, 1910 at
her home in Watertown, Dr.
Rogers, a graduate of the Uufver-
sity of Buffalo Dental college,
gaged in the practice of dentistry
in Sandy Creek soon after their
marriage and* thV .couple made
their home here.

Patient in Nursing Home
t  Dr. Rogers died January 3,
1953 in the' House of the Good
Samaritan, Wateftowif and Mrs.
Rogers had since been a patient
at nursing homes, in. Lacona and
Watertown: - .

She was a member of the First'
Baptist church of Sandy Creek;
a charter member of Rhadamant;
Chapter Daughters of the Ameri-'
can Revolution, SSandy Creek; a
member of Lake Ontario Chapter
124 Order of Eastern Star,: and
Sandy Creek Grange, and t he
Daughters of the Nile, Water-j
town. j . •

'Fnnend Held Monday |
Her funeral service was held

Monday afternoon at the Weston
and Woodard funeral home in
Sandy Creek, Rev. Robert W.
Vining, pastor of Sandy creek
Baptist church, officiating. Mem
bers of Rhadamant Chapter D.
A. R. attended in a group. Bear
ers were Gilbert Wliliamsi; Ken
neth Lewis, Waiter Cobb* and
Prank Snyder. Burial was a t
Brownvilie.

Surviving Mrs. Rogers is an
adopted daughter, Mrs. Liiiian
Marsh, of California. '

David D. Rogers
Dies January 15

David D. Rogers, 78, died'at
bis home in Pulaskl January . 15,
1956 following a long illness..'

He was born, in Catawissa, Fa.
on May 27, 1877, the eon of-Wil
liam and Annie Richards Rogers.
His early life was spent there, and
he came to Pulaski in 1901, where
he was employed by L, J. Farmer
Nurseries for many years. * He
later operated a small farm in the
Farmer District, prior to moving
to his present hams on Lake
Street.

On Decemer 19, 1902, he mar
ried Helen Burr of PuImU, who
died in Decemer, 1929. He was a
member of the Methodist church
and . of the Pulaski Lodge, 415
F ft AM.

Smrlvini; Retativee
Surviving is a daughter; Hiss

Constance RodgerSrJPulaski; a
son, LCDR Bugenel Ordwsy of
Guantanamo Baj, Cuba, who ar
rived in Pulaskl Sot^ay after
being notified of bis Caflier's seri
ous illness; a brother, .01. A. Rog
ers, Hastings; a sister! Hrs. Edith
Hendriekson, Danville, Pa.; three
grandchildren, "Kazen, Bngene Jr.
and David, all of Cnba; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Fnneral services were conduct
ed January 18, at 2 p. m. at the
Sbeter funeral b«une with the Rev.
Russell dark, I pastor of the
Methodist Church, officiating.
Burial will be in iraus Cemetery
near Femwood.

Leon Rogers of
Ontario Bay Dies,
Long in 111 Health
ONTARIO BAY — Funeral „

service for Leon E. Rogers. 83, £ S
who died at his home here Sat-J Sja
urday afternoon. May 16, 1959, : „ oi a*
were held at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday
at the Foster Funeral home in
Polaski. The Rev. Charles Page,
pastor of the Congregational
church, Pulaskl, officiated. Burial
was in Pulaski cemetery.

Mr. Rogers who had resided
hero for 37 years, succumbed fol
lowing a long illness. He is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Cora
Andrews Rogers of Ontario Bay,
and by several nieces aud nephews.
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In the death of Alvia 0. Skinkle
which occurred at the home of bis
nephew, H. Louis Wallace, on 8at7

■ urday, June 13, 1914, the commuai.
. ty aud town loses one of its valuable
members,who hae been ua important

1 factor in the upbuilding of the com'
munity for the past sixty years, i'
Mr. Skinkle was born in the town

or Aneram, CJolumbia CJo.', N. Y..
May 10, 1634, and at the early age
of seventeen years went to Albany
to learn the trade of carpenter and
builder under William , Culver, He
came to Sandy Greek in 1854, and
^ October 5, 18^6, was married to
Helen M. Wallace. He has been
identmed with the growth of the
town, being its leading builder for
many years. Not alone in this
community, but in surrounding
towns he was known for hh ̂kill
and tne substantial results tbat he
was able to secure. He was the
buUder of the PuUiski National bank
and many other substantial struc-
tur^. Wheiiever there was a pe
culiar jub that needed superior
judgmeut.and careful handling, the
advice and skill of Mr. Skinkle were
ever sought. Both Mr. Skinkle and
the late S. H. Barlow came into ̂his
community, from the eastern part of
the state, at the same time, and were
partners and associate ia buaineaa
tor mau^years. _
"^With the Jate William E/'HQwlett,i
Mr. Skinkleoperatedalarge pUtning
sash, door and blind wQr.^ ou the
site now occupied by W, A Uarlow
df Co., the firm being Skinkle &
HowletC; This shop was totally
destroyed by fire February 26,\872.
Later the shop was rebuilt and con
ducted by Skinkle & Howletl, and
Skinkle Barlow. Since 4879 My.
Skinkle has conducted a on
Hailro^d street which he was com
pelled to close in January last, on
Boeoupt of failing health. Up to
this time he was constantly active
and did more or less work.
Mr. Skinkle's wife died in Novem

ber, 1912. and since January last, he
hae resided with his nepnew, U.
liouis Wallace, where he passed

Pairing bis more active
ywra he wrved two terms as trustee
of the village of Sandy Creek. His
kittmy good nature and skill as a
workman ever won him friends in

Si v^bere he spent his
from theWall^ home Monday afternoon

^Yt , y* S- BuUeg ofaciatmp. ^

4:1^ A. a SKINKL© I q/X \
It is with sadness that the NbwS'

chronicles the death of Mrs. Helen^
M. Skinkle, wife of A. C. Skinkle, a
iiifA-inn)}^ resident of Sandy Creek,
whose quiet uuobstrusive life was
always most highly appreciated by
her family and by her friends. ;

34r8. Skinkle has been an invalid
for more than a year, although not
confined to her bed until the past^
few days. Mrs. Skinkle was the
daughter of Alvin and Sally Bentley
Wallace, and was born on October,
7, 1835, at the Wallace homestead, |
about a mile south of the village, on]
the farm now owned and occupied
by Fred A. Tiff, where she lived till
her marriage to Alvin 0. Skinkle,
which took place October 7, 1856.
For the laat thirty-five years she has j
resided iu the home in Bllisburg
street, where she died. When an

• infant she extended a mother's core
to her nephew, Attorney H. Louis

I Wallace, who. made his home with
,her until he grew to manhood.

For over fifty years she has been
a cousibtent member of the Metho
dist church; she was also a member
of the Woman's Relief Corps, and sO'
long as health permitted she was"!
ever an active worker. Surviving,
ber are her husband and one sister,,
'Mrs. Frances Wood of Grand Rap-*
ids, Mich. The funeral was he^d'
from the family home Tuesday at ̂
o'clock, Rev. 0. E. Woodley ofiiciati
ing. Interment in Woodlawa ceme-|
iSfY,.. ^

Stanley Skibitski
was patrolman

Mrs. Fred Dabrowski received
word last Monday of the death
of her brother-in-law, Stanley
Skibitski, 72, which occurred
March 16, 1970 at Rome
Hospital where had had been a
patient for a month.
Mr. Skibitski was retired and

had served 38 years as a
patrolman in Rome. Surviving
besides Ws wife are three sons,
Stanley Skibitski, Jr. of Rome
and Edward and Frank Skibitski
of Syracuse and
grandchildren.
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^j^Seln J. VANDERH^^^ ^
Albert J. Vaoderhoof was bom at

WeltetowD, HamlltOD county. N. T..
December 4, 1836. Died at bis boma
near Lacona, August 6, 1915.. Ha
came to Lacona wben about thlrtn
years of age and bas llred on tba
Orwell road ever since that time. H«a
was twice married, tale drat wlte belnjq
Lydia Porter, wtao died Is 1900. lai
1902 be was married to Alice Blod
gelt Porter, who survlTea blm. li
earlier life be attended the Methc
dlst cbnrcb, but after tale, second mat>
riage went with bis wife to tbe Ba[k^
tlst cburcb until failing bearing Intep
fered. He was a member of tbe-]
Grange tor yearn His doctrine In llfej
was a full bushel and a word as good
as hla bond.

Louts

'  VanOoren—Fraiy
The marriage of bliua £lla Louisa

Fraiy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Beujamin D. Fraiy, who live on the
Centervilte roud, and Rolla VunDoren
of Lyme, JefTersoD county, waa
solemnized Wednesday afternoon,
June 9, at the home of the bride, the-
ceremony being performed by the
Rev. Archibald I. Ehle, pastor of tbe
Baptist church of Pulaski. - The
couple standing at an arch of ever*
greens decorated with lilies of the
valley and were attended by Miss
Bertha F. Frory and Benjamin H.
Frary, sister and brother of tbe bride.
It was a quiet wedding only the im
mediate relatives being present. The
bride's gown was a handsome crea*
tion of cream cloth with embroidered i

yoke. A wedding repast was served, I
Mr. and Mrs. VanDoren left on an

evening train for the North. They
will reside at Lyme whore the groom
conducts an extensive farm.

MILTON VANORESAR'. married Mlas Porsis Helmer of
Alexandria Bay about 1880 and one

LabT ̂ Inurday January 31 at noon, daughter was born to tbem, Mrs. C.
Captain Milton VanDresar of Klage-. r. wiltse of that Tillage. He was mar-
Con. Out., pasbed away la tbe Colonial l ded after tbe death of bis flret wife
bcwpltal'la Rocbeiiter. Minn. Tbe Cap- (q i^ra. Mabel Norton, widow uf tbe
tain accompanied by bis wife who was jute Arrle Norion of Sandy Creek, who
before her marriage. Mlas Mabel Wart, survives with a daughter. Miss
daughter of the late Sherman and mg^Qor Norton, a teacher of domestic
Mary Wart, former residents of Saudy scleuce In the city schools of Burllng-
Creek. went to tbe Mayo Clinic In.ton. Vt.. and a son, H. Arrle Norton,
Rochester about a montta ago. Captain who Is a sludent'ln Queens University.]
VanDresar bad been in declining He was always deeply interested In
beuUb for over a year. At Rochester

f/nrJr'"' 'he welfare of the members of histhe kidney. This proved to he of u ^ j^jp i,gfore
cancerous nature and he only survived v
the operation which was performed
on January 30 until tbe following
noon.

going west wa.i to Alexandria Day to
see his daughter and newly arrived
granddaughter. .Margaret. Hla two
grandsons

The remains passed through Lu
cona on the way to Alexandria Bay

. MlJton and Harold Wlltse.
spent their vacation seasons In his
home and hU step daughter and stepMonday noon where the funend was ^e he« of edu^Uonal

held on W ednesday at 2 o clock aU advantages, thus owing to him a deep

ainmn"'R''w^e!'Re"' o" " Raylf^^ert^'t
moud pastor of the Methodist church ,
at Alexandria Bay- ofTlclallon. Burlai
was at Alexandria Bay.
Captain VanUresar was born in

.Meyandriu Bay 58 years ago and al
ways called the Bay his home al
though for the past nine years he had,-'
resided In Kingston, Ontario, wheni * ^
not on Howe Island below Kingston,' .
where he had charge of the sumroerj I
home of W. H. Nichols of New York. (
He bad been with Mr, Nichols for the| I
past twenty years aud had developed] I
his extensive property on the Caoa-' /
dian channel on Howe Island, seven: I
miles above Oauanoque and nine miles'
bolow Kingston. He was for maay^
years previous to the World war!
captain of the Nokomls. the largest^
privately owned yaciit on the rive,.l
also the property uf Mr. Nichols. BeJ
fore entering the employ of Mr.'
.Nichols Captain VanOresar duvelopudj
the Jackson and Ollphunt prupertlefr'
near Alexandria Bay and was always]
highly esteemed by those with whom!
he waa associated In business and In

a social way.
The leading business men of Alex

andria Bay and Oaiianoque were
present to pay tribute to the deceased
and ho was buried with Masonic'
honors, the P. & A. M. and Chapter.'
R. A. M. of Alexandria Bay being prea-'
ent in a body at the obsequies.
In Kingston his home was In the!

neighborhood of Queens University
and Us professors as well as Uie pro-1
fesslonai and business men of the cliy^
were his associates. There the family
attended the Sydebeot SL Methodist
church and were active in Ua affairs
although the captain and his wife al
ways mulntalnod their membership In
the MeUiodlst church at Alexandna
Bay..



He was Diesbea wiin a gomai,
and friendly nature. His rnrsoualltr-
was musiifciie. and to know him was
be attached to him. His optimlaiu wo^,
contagious, and clouds of depression^
could not remain long la his
presence. His heart was full oj
impulses, and many can testily la
his readiness to help In the hour ̂
need. Like the great Lincoln, who^
he devoutly - admired, he plucke®
thistles and planted roses wherevei^
they might grow. , g

In the pasaing away of Deloa E. "Lite's race well run.

OELOS WILOS

WHds. which occurred at hia home in
Lacona Wednesday morning. August
6tb, the community lost one of Itsr
most honored citizens, and an irr^
parable loss has been sustained by^
bis departure, be being one of the,
representative men of the town of.
Sandy Creek, and one who performed.,
his part with fidelity and foresight t(K'
make the town what It Is to-day. |
Mr. Wilds was born on a faroi-

southeast of Lacona, which Is own^;
s^and occupied at present by his sister,.'

JT.W. Cole and her husband. Thir-
was the family homestead for manjr;
years and interesting are the memo
ries associated with the farm, as thai
horns of the Wilds family. It was on,
the second day of September, 1838, {
that he drat saw the light of day. HIs^
parents were Jameaand Marla-Rdget*.
.W.UdB, natives of Connecticut, andt
who carried with them to their new;
home In Oswego county Che thrlf
and enterprise that have been
prominent In Che life of the pfonee:
of New England.
He was married September, 1859, to.

<MarU>a--Burrel}', and not until ilhy-
four years had passed away that thl
union of hand and heart was dis
solved. To this borne came twelve.)
children, of whom reVen survive, andi
with their mother, have the
of their many friends in tfiiir bTreave-
roeat The snrylj-Jog children ara
Mra Anna,if.-Pettw and Mrs. ifT'V,

^'^na, 6to». iTtoomtB^OwinegB
Claude - Atehgaenn, Bames-

'•'•ra.>iinQ.. M^feMcgyiRqitongwaJi,
NeM( York city,
Oswego, and CrB,-:^d8 of Minnesota.
Pride y allenioon, August 8.
a tal-ge number of sorrowing friends
met at the home of the departed,
where the funeral service was con
ducted by Dr. Holyoke of Provld-'nca
R. I., and Rev. T. T. Davles of Sandy
Creek. A male quartette consisting
of Messrs Sturdevant, Shaul. Jones
and Rogers, asisted by Miss Edna.
Thomas as accompanist, sang appro-'
prlate selections. Interment was Iiv
the family plot In 'Woodlawn cem^
lery.

Mr. Wilda was a bom leader
men. Few men did more thaa ho
developing the material social j
life of the community wh'^r® 'i® llvedt
for so many yeara H'® believed lo-f
progress, and 'gave « 'uelplng hand to-'
every movement' tJ'®' Improved the*
condition of his. men. In poll-l
tlcs'iio was -w^- of the standard bear-;
era of bis party. He stood by the.
Republican party from its organiza-
lEon to the present time, and bis lOr
-iuenco was fell in the shaping of its.
..ticy- throughout the county.

Life's work well done;
Now comes resL"

MRS.
In an eastern city, there la a long,

dark, narrow lane, ending in a tunnel.
Tlie traveler descends, and passes
through, but on the ottjer side he
omerges into the court yard of an im
posing mansion, flushing with color
and sunlight. This is a figure of the
passing away of tho buiiever In Christ
Death is not the last sleep, it Is rather
the last .Hid final awakening. Jf/j/v-w

Mrs. .MaiaBF^WWWms f:n(erea
into the glorious and lightsome home
of the blessed Saturday. .May 5, 1923,
at the home of her daughter, Mrs-.>LW-

Lacona, Slio was born (u the
towm of Sandy- Creek, Feb. 22, 1840,
heing tbe daughter of N»OlWl and
L;^4iS'&Unrrta)^j{rell. Hef father con
ducted a wagon 'shop on the Pulaaki
road, on tbe farm now occupied by
Arthur Plaisted. She was educated
In Belleville Academy, and later
taught school in the surrounding dis
tricts.

1 June 28, 1859, shs^was united' In
marriage with Willie who
passed away several years ago.
Twelve children blessed their union,
seven of whom are still living. They
are IHnR-'-Abna^r^lniqi, Minneapolis,
Minn.; Cox, Lacona: Mrs.

Ramsvtlle, Minn.;
Mrs. Fairaea::<MeDaw«14 New York;
tiVHdes(;Bt.,AViMy, Minneapolis; Mrs.

Oswego; Mrs..f?luuto
,«VUUft«>a. Uurnsvlllu, Minn. There are
fourteen grandchildren and ten great-
' grandcblldren, also surviving. Her
entire lifo was spent in Sandy Creek
uud Lacona,
On July 2, 1855, she united with the

Presbyterian church, which later be
came Congregational, on confession of

.her faltli. There wore six young
people who took upon themselves the
yoke of Christ, that Sabb.ith day,
sixty-eight years ago. The others were
Ileroiao H. Richardson, Elizabeth A.
Robblns, Helen M." Pruyn, Chloe Mon
roe, Caroline Warrlaer, all of whom,
have gone from the church militant to
the church triumphant. She gave thn
major part of her life to the service
of Christ and adorned her Christian
profession with a faith that never
wavered. So long as strength and op
portunity perihittod, she did what .she
could for the church she loved and
during her long and beaellcenc life,
slie proved steadfast, unmoveable, al
ways abounding in the work of the
Lord.

Her funeral was held Tuesday .after
noon, May 8, at her home In Lacona,.
llev. T. T. navies conducting the serv
ice, .speaking on tlii! 2:id Psaltn, her fa
vorite portion of Scripture. This
Psalm hoing a b.'hulifui expression of
her own religious creed and experi
ence., Her remains were laid in the
sacred MacUpelah of the family at
Woodlawn cemetery, to await the day
of awakening. The beautiful and
costly Iloral tribute, spoke of the
tender tins between her and those
whom she loved.
Her day without a cloud hath passed,
.\nd she was lovely to the last.
Extinguished not decayed!
As stars that shoot along the sky
Shine brightest, as they fall from

high.

WILD—PR £»!.£*-

Miss Ellen ElluLbeih Presley.
daughVer of Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur
W. Presley ot Lacona, and Heorjr,
Wild, son of Mrs. Anna Wild, ot
Willlamsiown, were macrled. ati
2:30 Siiuday aCiennoon,. June 23,.;
1940 by Key. W. O. Thomas of Os-v
vegQ, the ceremony- being pek-^
farmed in the MeUiortisi parsojjr
age there. Only the pareiiU.of
ihq..couple aitendfld.

Tbe bride was attended by her.
sieter, Miaa Mary Presley, and..
Frederick. Wild., ot Wmtam«o»n,;
brother of the groom, wa^. beM"
man. The.Jjpido.-woM.a .princesa-
style, floor-length gown of light
blue beaded, taffeta, made wlth-Si
short Jacket, and carrjed- PluH:

rbsea tied with white satin. Her
maid of honor wore a floor-lihgth
gowa of peach-color sUk. marqui
sette, amt-.carrled,.yellow rospe.

Following the. ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Wild'left on a wedding
trip and upon their return will
be at home. In WllllatnBtown,
where .M?. Wild owna a farm. For
hur going away gown .Mrs. Wild,
wore pqwder-blue silk.

Mrs. Wild la a gradnate ot
Sandy Creek High school and of
Oswego Noiunal and ban laught in
Redlleltl ant] Antwerp and for the
past tbiee years has Uught In
Wailamstowni She. wlU leach,
there next year.

larles B. Wilds uies
Suddenly at His Home

ChBTlM- passed
away of a heart attack July 34, 1948
at hts home in Loa Angeles, Califor
nia. He was the son of the IstaChlq*
Ea Wllda and IdtM«hffi''^B'affefi
of Lacona."

Ha leaves hU.. wife, Qartni8er<<|if-
ll^uyy Wiltfa,; a. former resident ot
Sandy Creek; a son, Chaclss^-'^DetM
^ilds of Loa Angeles, a daughter,
Deotin Wilds Plamniec of Mlnneapt^
llBj hlln^^alao four slstera, Mrs.

Loa Angeles, Mrs.

Mrs. of Moorhead,
Minn., all' of whom were bora In
rhe town- of Sandy Creek and spenCj
their early years there.
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l^r Sp«ei*l OorTwpoBdrat

-Mf. B«k« b ttfli oo Um The

r* miot.KT ironaa, K4lt«r

BohQjtlw OolfuL, whoM deatb
matiUooMi laat wwk, wm bora in Ne
York, iu 1RS3, Hit gruKlfalber vm
0«ner*l Wm. Oolfaz. oomnuder of

WMblogtoo'i lifa gtieida. Bia
f»lb«r, » olofk In % Now York bank, died
four moulha bofore ho waa bora. When
ten 7oan oM hU mother marled a k(r.
Malbowa, and In 1838 tha famiJ/ morad
tu lodiiwa. In 1»I8 ha etarted tha St.
Jowph VaIIoj Boffiiilor. a Whig paper,
at Booth Bend, lud., whtob be eontin*
oe<l to pobiieh uoUl 18C5. He
• delegntedo and aeoretary of the Whig
eoaveotioDa that onmiaat^ Tajlor and
Boolt, for preaidoMir, in 1818, and
1882. In IftfiO he wm a member of tha
Indiana elate ooDTODbon, and took an
aellro part in framing ita oonalitntlOn.
On the formation of tne Bepublioan |)ar
ij, he waa cloctu<l m('m)>er of oongrma
and r<>Uin(yl lib acal nniit ISfit), l>eing
el* timrn re-t'loettHl, Ho waa B{>eaker
of the lloQae rd (be tbirty-oighth, thirty
ninth and fortieth oongtoaa. In 18fi8 ho
waa elected rice proaidont on the ticket
■with Grant, by the RepnblioaDa, and at
the oheo of bia term ratired to prirate
lifo. During tho ycara of the Rebellion
and tho periial of roconalrnction, Mr.
Oolftx wna ono of the leadera of the Re
publican party and a aUouch dofonder
of tho gnvernnient.

The fight at AJbany for United
Blatea Sonafor raa virtually won last
week though tiio oauotia wu not hold
until Monday evoning. Tho Kvarta
men wont into tho cancns with oiinngh
vote* plwlgwl for their candidate to elect
Win. Wm. M. Evnrta received fil votm
Levi r. Morton 28. 0. M. Depew
Heoatof Lansing and the aMemblymen
fram tills section aupjiorlod EvarU. Tlio
olecliou Tnoaday, wa« in aooord with the
cancna Kepnblicaas supporting Evarta,
the Demoeratn Edward Cooper. In the
Senate Evarta led Cooper 19 to 13 and
73 to 63 in the AsMmbly.

CongrwisTnen HIaoook and L««]ie W.
Buaaoll have won tho applanae of their
parly by withdrawing fn>m the Senator-
liM oooteat, and throwing thoir influence
with ibe people's oaadidale, Wm. M.Evarte, Both are yonng men yet, and
Mr. Hlaoock, as loader of the Bonne of
BoprtwenUUvea. bad nndonbleOly strong
Olalms ss a eandieats for the tJoited
Stales Benale.

Perawwal Rewa,
—Mlas Mollia Garfleld, daughter of

the late peeeldent, haa entered Vaasar
oollege.

—Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania, has
been fWrominsteil by (he Rebnldioan leg
islative eanons for Uniletl HU(es Benattir,
b* (111 the vaeaney oeeaelnned by the «i.
plratlnn of his new term.

—Mr. Blame is mm writing almnt the
rwwnatoBoUou periwl which followAl
the civil war. The second volnme will
not ito nnl befnm Ti < .1 ..

—Mm. Ed. Kllbura is ooofloed to bar
bed by sfokneae.

UuWlMlWlkieW oelebrakd bta
92d birth dsy, oq the ISfh inil.

—A very heavy asow storm has beeo
rsging bare for the peat four days.

—Mr. WQlard Ward reoelved a tele-
jram from Lewis oonnty Isst week
informing him of the death of hie
father.

-Some eight or nine people from this
place were enbpmoaed to appear before
the grand jnry now in session In Cswego
this week,

-We bsve been apprised of the fact
that Mr. Milloo Orant, of Orwell, shot
• large bear last Friday, about two miJoa
east of Snow's MiU. "Milt" U getting
to be a "nimrod" m good earnat.

-Tho opiratioQ of the prohibitory
Uqoor law in Iowa is not what ite advo-
Oatea promised, if the reports furnished
t>y Uio msyom of- 18 of the jirinoipal
citia and villsga in the stato are triiat-
worthy. The reports cover the first six
months of the law's operation. Except
m one instance, the repeal of the law is
urged on the ground that tho saloon in
terest has grown and drunkennws In
creased at a greater rate tbaii when
license prevsUetl. It apinim from IbeM
reports that CouncU Bluffs bM lOsRloons
uiore than before tho prohibitory law
went into effecL Kookuit has 15 more
J^ue 4, Bioux City 13, Ouumwa53,
Davenport ly and Dt» Moinee 40. In
Oedsr lUpids no li()«ior is sold opehly,
buim Dabuque, AUauUcand Coubcil
Bluffs the city conucOs maiuUin Urn
revenue formerly reieivwl from salcuu
licenses l.y i^snmg iicenaus for the sale
ut "legal drinks," which is simply an
evasiou of ih« Jaw. Jf it U said U.al the
Jaw u all right and fails only becnnso it
IH not unfurotHj, tho atiswer ih that that
trouble was foretold and has been ex-
iwrieuoed in every cane where prohibito-
ry legislaUou has boon mod. The Jiqnor
enl is one dose to the people, ami must
be dealt with at close qnarters and i»ot
at arm s Imlgth. City oouucils, mayor*
pohw j^■tioo^ and all of the oloae at'
iwtne makers and offloers of law must be
enlisted, which they rarely are. Usually
lemperaooe people expend their efforts
^ sute and legiilaUre Uckets, wbUe a
differoDt class of p«ople runs off with the

oouoml boards, msyom, exciseoomtin, eto. Prohibitory liquor legists.
tion will never
in liqnor or stop the. consumpdou of
liquors. Prohibition, as charily should,
must begin at home. - Utioa BeraliL

at

SALISBURY & COOK'S
I>rug Store,

The Lamp that puts al l
other Lights in the

shade,

Onif^ ToUst ArtieUs, Psrfu^ Bosps.Ilte.

Paints and

Painters Materials
of aU kiuds,

Ftesek aec, AmsteHsm Lln-
Turpeotins, all«>lw in OU ;^dU and Mi*M Paints,Bbsrwis A WiUlaaa

The Govemo:
I  t

Message is no

ing comparet

with the

Great Bargaii

""inDry Qoodi

and Eeady-Ma

CLOTHING.

; WaOiii^V Mar
A*erill Chemieal Paint;tinsi A Ix)nBhain

R W. John-a Li»ini<t Asbestos Paint; Taml«h
l-ajDt *Da ntlien naiiedready for uaa a Ine

aasortmest of nroahea, also

All Kinds of Oils,
EoR^ne Oil Marbins Oil Lart OU, Back Oil,
heaUfoot Oil. Caatof Oil, and all Mxed Oils.

OiTperine, Ktc., K.tc., Klo.

riiB ?3;riac(Dtieal PwpimiffD!
•oprieUry MMlcines of all kind

IIsndT Paekage Drea and Dt
Cinda^trtiaw* Wionlder B^a^.•^

lb and Cagpa, Psper, Al-

Patent and Pro
niamondDyro.
Hmff of all kinda,
PUb and Plaster*, Bint* ami Cage*, Pi

bama, I'rortia, Pena, Ink, Ftc.

Come axid see

I am selling a
COST,

and

GROCERIES

PUTEST OIOARS.
K^ks, ToothBmahM, Tooth Powder, and ConfeotionerT

of all kinds.

9*" •»" House PslnllDg fne.4dQ I pncf€a

SALISBURY & COOK,
Druggists,

hKWPLOCK. BAKDT OIl*eK.«. T.

cheaper than ar

other place in

To-wn.

—To make children hMlUiy nte plen
ty of air, plonty of milk, plenty of aioep
w»d always have a bottle of Dr. Bnll'a
Cough Syrup in eaae of croup

ItETNOtiDW In tha 1mm of fiandv PmaVJan. n, ISHS, Perry lleynol.b, ageil «7 yearil

J., wife of Selby Htjdion, aged M year^

JOHN T. GOODIN.

hACONA,N.T.

CASH PAID
for Maple, Birch, Baewood, E

HeralfMsk and all kinda
of Taluable lofpi

at the

XAooNA SAW .Mill, jr.
E. M. KNOLLIN, Prop.


